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THE BUN OF HIS LIFE
What am I after him for 1 Because, while pretending to drink of it merely, he has been helping the Boles and SnlllvanePolicbman Ontario : 

to muddy and defile the People’s reservoir.

THIEF CAUGHT REDHANDED.
T. F, Breakwell’l Batcher Shop 

Robbed Early. This Morning.

One- who gives the name of Charles 
Smith, and says he works et McCoa- 
key's, was caught in the act of rob
bing T.F.Breakwell’s butcher store,at 
80 West Queen-street, about 1 o’clock 
this morning. Smith was locked up 
at the Agnes-streert Station, and 
charged with shopbreaking.

The arrest was made by Policeman 
Gummerson, who, while passing the 
place, found that the front window 
had been forced. He was attempt
ing to rouse Mr. Break well, when W. 
J. Cluff of 541-2 William-street ap
proached and handed him a side of 
bacon, which he had picked up on the 
sidewalk opposite the City Hall. Cluff 
and the officer were admitted by Mr. 
Breakwell, and a «March of the store 
revealed Smith, who was crouched 
beneath a chopping Mock.

It Is believed that the bacon was 
dropped by a second man, who was 
keeping watch outside, and who ran 
away when the policeman approached.

Given an Honest Election They De
clare They Will Win 

Handily.

Bills Posted in Huntsville Intimating 
That Dr, Evans Will Be Ridden 

on a Rail.

Leading Manufatturers of Canada 
Meet in Montreal and Discuss 

the Matter.

WILL LOOK OUT FOR PLUGGERSBECAUSE HE REPORTED SMALLPOXC. R. JOHNSON PROMOTING IT

Warned That e Dead Set Will Be 
Made to Carry London and 

Sontli Toronto.

Nothing Final Achieved, But An
other Meeting Will Be Held 

tn n Day or So.

Kle Reply la That He Carried Ont 
a Duty Imposed By 

Law.
The feeling of the Conservatives in 

Toronto last night may toe epitomized 
“Give us an honest

Montreal, May 28.—C. R. Johnson ot 
Toronto and New York 'has been in 
Montreal for some days, and the result 
of his visit is expected to be a com
bine of all the leading boot and shoe 

manufacturers of Canada.
The meeting at the Place Viger to

day lasted for several hours. Messrs. 
C. F. Smith of the James MoCready 
Company and Mr. J. O. Holden of the 
Ames, Holden Company left the meet
ing before its conclusion, 
persons present were 
King and C. R. Johnson of To
ronto; Messrs. W. A. Marsh and John

Huntsville, May 28,-Thls town Is 
torn asunder by the discussion of small
pox. On May 9, Dr. Evans reported a 
case in a house on Main-street. His 

confirmed by the Local

in these words: 
election ahd we will win. handily.” But 
from all accounts the pluggers wlU, as 
in other elections, be on hand. Yester
day a prominent Conservative received 
a telegram from a friend in Detroit f 
saying’ that four men • had left there 
for London, t'he recipient of the mess
age could not believe that pluggers 
were being sent to London, of all 
places, and Wired back for further par. 
ticulars, thinking a mistake had been

report was 
Health Oflicer, Dr. Howland. Dr. 
Bryce was wired, and on May 12 visit
ed Huntsville and ordered a strict 
quarantine. On May 17 Dr. Hodgetts 

here to look after the cases. It WU TING IN ASYLUM.
came

Inmate Cansrht Him By HU Queue 
and Disturbed Him.

having been rumored that the quaran
tine was not strictly enforced. To-day
five families have the disease. There mludgevMle, Qa., May 28.—Mr. Wu 
is. however, no danger of It becoming Fang_ who delivered an address
more serious. !here to-day, visited the State Insane

But the serious part of the matter ; Asylum thilB afternoon, when an In
in the posting of a number of

The other
Messrs. J. D.

made. The same answer, however, was 
repeated,and he in turn warned friends 
in London, and the men, whose deecrlp. 
tions were also furnished, will be care, 
fully watched during their stay In the

Ritchie of Quebec, and a representa
tive of the J. & T. Bell Company. Aftjr 
the meeting Messrs. Marsh and Ritchie 
left for Quebec, while the other- gentle- 

left the hotel. The meeting ad-

mate suddenly became seized with a 
mania, and caught t’he minister by 
the queue, which was hanging down 

It was jerked and pulled

comes
bills around the town, as follows:

men
jouroed without finally settling mat
ters, but another meeting will be held 
possibly within a day or two.

;SMALLPOX.
White Caps Reorganized.

Forest City.
In Toronto, too, according to all re

ports, plugging will be practised. It ll 
said that South Toronto will be the 
scene of operations. The government 
are particularly anxious to (secure at 
least one seat In the city, and It has 
been well known that all thru the cam
paign they have been making a dead 
set for South Toronto. This has been 
kept in mi-nd by the Conservative Asses, 
elation, and when the polls open this 
morning they will be found manned 
with an unusually bright lot of scru
tineers, who have been well instructed 
in their duties.

In the outside constituencies also the 
word has been sent forth to be on the 
lookout for crooked work, and promin
ent local workers feel sure that the 
party everywhere fully realize the dan. 
ger that confronts them In this direc. 
tion, and will be on the qui vive.

bis back.
with great force, causing excruciating 

The minister struggled wlld-Tenders for a limited quantity of 
TAR and FEATHERS and one 
BEAR TRAP will toe received by 
undersigned up till noon Thursday, 
and notice is hereby given that Dr. 
J. Evans will be publicly ridden on 
a rail and Tar and Feathers applied 
as soon a» convenient thereafter.

(Signed)

agony. _
ly, and, when he was free from the 
crazy man’s grasp, he fled from the 
building, got into his catfiage 
and demanded that he be driven back 
to the city at once. He was overtaken 
by friends, and his nerves were 
quieted.

C.P.R. LEADS IN WALL STREET.
Yesterday More Business Done In It 

Than in Any Other Stock.

Canadian Pacific continues to occupy 
the position of leader In the Wall-Street 
market.
done In It than In any other stock in 
the list.
nounclng peace In South Africa and

Smallpox, President. 
Old Snow Flake, Sec. MAJOR-GENERAL’S FAREWELLYesterday more business was

The following; letter has been re
ceived by The World. It speaks for 

; itself:
Editor World : I trust you will not ___

the position of the coal strike, It open-1 deny me space to assure my patients ber 0f distinguished military men were 
ed lower at 138 to 1374, but later got and friends in Huntsville t/at In re- present, including Dr. Borden. Col. 
stronger, and was active around 138. porting any cases of smallpox I am but Pinault, Deputy Minister of Militia;
____ _ ,, |.,ui T„ „ft„. carrying out a duty imposed by law, ! Lord Aylmer, Col. Cotton and officers
Locally it sold up to 1384. In the after- an(] that T am pf>werless to protect Ottawa garrison,
p.oon, however, the general market them from the discrimination perpqtrat- 
èased off again on coal strike news, and ; ed againstt them by the Board of

to i Health. ’ J. Evans, M.D.

Ottawa, May 28.—Gen. O’Grady-Haly 
was tendered a farewell dinner a,t tho 
Rideau Club to-night, at which a num-

Owlng to the delay In an-

MESSAGE FROM THE DEAD.
Canadian Pacific was drawn back 
13(55. At the close nearly 137 was bid.

The earnings for April, showing an In
crease of $110,000 net for the month, |

Victoria. B. C., May 28.—A bottle 
from the missing Condor hasTWO DOLLARS THE PREVAILING 

PRICE.
Who Will WinT

That’s the blg| 
unanswered political 
question of the day, 
hut with the hat) 
question there’s the 
true reply, Dlneen has 
won. Dlneen has a re*, 
liable and ever grow
ing custom, that'Votes 
him the king-pin in 
the hat game in Can
ada. Dlneen does not 
handle anything but 

tile best—the price Is always that which 
makes friends for him all along the 
line—It’s always a cheap hat price. 
Write for catalogue of twenty different 
styles of $1.50 and $2.50 bats.

message
been found by Indians on the coast. 
The message said that the Condor 
was in danger.

;were announced after the close. This: The supply of $2 bills ram out yes- 

makes a total increase in net of $2,- j terday at the Assistant Receiver-Gen- 
003,726 for the first eight months of the eral’e office. Somebody must have city Hall Drug Store-College Ioee. 
fiscal year. At this rate, assuming taken a lot of them for use to day. M
that there is a moderate Increase in the Any voter offered a single dollar bill CABINET GO -_______

telegraph and ocean steamship bust- ! ought t-o insist on getting a two, as paris, May ( 28.—The entire Cabinet 
ness the earnings for the year on the | evidently the head centres had fixed regjg.na with Premier Waldeck-Rous- 
etock will be about 12 per cent. The | the price at that amount when they sf,.UL
property is making great Progress^ made^^re^itton^ on Jhe& banks nounced a^pr^enb------------------

The Northwest is filling up so fast pral for yo notes, and every patriot CookB Turkish and Russian Baths 
that it Is now all that the bureaus con- whr> believes In maintaining prices Rath and-Bed Si. 202 and zO-t King W. 
nected with the government, railway should not take half the amount, 

and land company can do to look after 
the incoming tide of settlers. It Is he

ir

This WlU not be publicly an-

Monuments.
The McIntosh Granite & Marble Com- 

nan y Limited. 111» and 1121 Yongestreet. 
Tel’ 4249 Terminal Yonge street car route.

Light Suitings for summer wear-Retira?,ec^. tMrast* ar- FINE ASÿ» MILDER.
lieved that next fall’s business will be 
far beyond what the Canadian Paclflq 
will be able to move, even tho the fif
teen thousand new cars they are put
ting into commission are all ready for pekin, May 28.—The native newspa- 
the traffic this summer. This will prac- published here assert that France
ttoally double the capacity of the road £ v . lngurrec. ,.vprv
to earn. It has now twenty-two thou- has notified China that the nsu i - Every wlll „lve the finish
sand cars, but many of them are of tion in Kwang-Sl Province is interfer- that Du ^ irahJe
small capacity. The new cars will all in_ with ber Tonquln trade, and that -
be of the 30-ton type. The increase m unless jt is suppressed before July
earnings when all of these new cars France will take steps to protect her
go into use will be enormous. No mat- lnterests. 
ter what the stock may do temporar
ily, it is believed by every one that it 
is bound to work to a much higher 
level, probably 175 or 180, In the course 
of a few months.

146 Meteorological Office, Toronto, Ont., 
May 28.—(8 p.m.)—The weather 
tinues fine 
the Northwest. In

FRANCE THREATENS CHINA. corn-
and decidedly warm in

Fembers Turkish and Russian Baths 
aie the best. 127 129 Yonge.

the lake region. 
It has Improved somewhat, but. from 
the Ottawa Valley, east, showers have 
been general.

Rose* for the Race*.
lady attending Is reminded

to a beautiful 
See them at the salesrooms, 5 

, King-street West and 445 Yonge
street.

Fine, warmer weathr* 
is now Indicated for Ontario, spread
ing shortly to^ Quebec.

Minimum and maximum 
ture*: Victoria, 40—60:

tempe rar
I WM Kami oops,
56—68; Prince Albert. 50—88: Qu’Ap
pelle. 54—80: Winnipeg. 42—76: Port 
Arthur, 30—58; Parry Sound, 32—43;

éÉÈS'i-52;
Montreal, 44- 46;
Halifax, 48—56.

Try Carnahan's Cherry Sundae—It’s 
delicious. _________Bgt°h°tndTO!h ffÆn^S’

deaths.
APDY—On Thursday, May 8, 1»02, at St. 

Catharines. Ont., Robert Addy, aged 20 
♦ears.

DEAN—At Deloraine, Man. 
formerly of Toronto Junction, in his 61st 
year.

Funeral to-day at Deloraine. 
and acquaintances please accept this Inti
mation.

WALLACE—At Spokane, Wash., on May 
27th, Margaret Mary Wallace, late of 24 
Leopold street, Toronto.

dork of Paisley III.
N. J., May 28.—William

Toronto, 38-48
48—54

Ottawa,
Quebec,Newark,

Clark, president of the Clark Thread 
Company, is seriously ill at Paisley, 
Scotland, and his son, J. William Clark, 
will sail to-morrow to see his father. 
Mr. Clark withdrew from active work 
two years ago, and came to Paisley to 
live, but still keeps his official connec
tion with the Thread Company.

We make Iron fences from new or old 
Canada Foundry Co.. Limited.14-l^Klng Street East. Probabilities.

Lower Lakes end Georgian Ha y— 
Vine and milder* Friday Une and 
««arm.

Ottawa Valley and Upper Rt. Law
rence—Moderate to fresh northwest to 
west winds; fair, and slightly milder; 
Friday, fine and warmer.

Lower St. Lawrence—Fresh

John Dean,

NINETY-ONE TO-DAY.

At 117 Pemibroke-st. to-day Sir W.P. 
Howland celebrates the 91st anniver
sary of his birthday. Sir William is in 
the enjoyment of splendid health and 
will to-day exercise his franchise.

Friends

north»
west to west winds; cloudy to fair, 
and cool; a few scattered showers at 
first: Friday, fair and milder.

Gulf—Fresh to strong southwest to 
west winds; mostly cloudy and cool; 
a few showers.

Maritime—Fresh southerly to west
erly winds; cool and occasional sho-vw

You ohoose the design we^wiiyprcjride 

Ited, 144(3 King Street East.
Band Concert-Armouries to-night.

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.Only Americas Born.
Havana. May 28.—The House of Re

presentatives has reconsidered the bill 
which provided amnesty for Americans 
who were under sentence or In jail in 
Cuba, and has added an amendment 
which provides that amnesty too grant
ed to native-born Americans only.

TO SUCCEED CLEMOW,

Ottawa, May 28.—The vacant Sena 
torshtp for Ottawa,caused by the death 
of Senator Clemow. is almost certain 
to be filled by the appointment of H. 
N. Bate to the Upper House.

May 27. At. From.
Empress China..Hong Kong ... .Vancouver
Hohenzollern... New York...................... Genoa
Dominion...........Liverpool....................Montreal
Pretorian........... Liverpool ..................Montreal
f'nrenn.................Glasgow .............Philadelphia
Teutonic.............Queenstown.............New York
Rh.vnland........... Queenstown... Philadelpb'a
St. Louis............. Southampton...........New York

era.
Lake Superior—Fine and warmer to

day and on Friday.
Manitoba—Fine, and decidedly

warm.Did you ever try the Top Bar rel?Drink Grano, Cereal Coffee.

....20
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- JUST BEFORE THE BALLOT.WAl WILL END THIS WEEK 
SAYS DAILY CHRONICLE

Dr. Beattie Nesbitt Conservative 
candidate In North Toronto: I 
have been assured by my friends 
that I will be elected by a larger 
majority than any Conservative 
candidate has ever received In 
North Toronto. The people there 
want a representative In the leg
islature who will support Mr. 
Whitney, and not Mr. Ross.

J. J. Foy, Conservative candidate In 
South. Toronto: South Toronto 
has a Conservative majority, and 
I have every reason to think that 
I will poll it, together with the 
votes of many independents and 
Liberals, who are convinced that 
a change is desirable and that I 
have done my duty during the past 
four years,

L. V. McBrady, Liberal candidate 
in East Toronto: By all the gods 
above. I’m going to climb that 
mountain, and land victorious on 
top!

Britain to Orant the Rebels Unqualified Amnesty—Chamberlain 
Victorious in Retaining the Tax on Grain- 

Colonial Secretary Indisposed.
London, May 29.—The Daily Chroii- nouncement of peace 

lcle this morning declares that the ne- reached In parliament yesterday to de- 

gotiations, which wlll be practically bate the Education bin next Monday 
concluded In the course of the present and to postpone further debate on the 

week, «rill witness the termination of Budget, which seems to show that af

fairs in Souty Africa may require a j 

The paper says It understands that greater period of time for settlement, 

the government has declined to grant It is now regarded as certain that 

the rebels unqualified amnesty/'or to the Chamberlain party will he victor- 

fix a date for the establishment of se f- loue, and that the government has de

government, and that English will elded to retain the tax on grain. Mr. _______

probably the official language in the Chamberlain, the Colonial Secretary, is Thomas Crawford, Conservative can
didate in West Toronto: With us 
in West Toronto, It is only a mat
ter of speculation as to what the 
exact number our majority will be 
between 700 and 1000.

/
Is the decision

I
the war in South Africa

j again indisposed, and some people Jbo- 

an- i lieve his Indisposition to be diplomatic.
two colonies.

Against this idea of a sr^edy

WHITNEY’S LAST SAY AT KINGSTON 
OTTAWA LISTENS TO THE PREMIER

G. F. Marter. independent candidate 
No reason toIn North Toronto: 

expect anything else but victory.

James Simpson, Socialist candidate 
in East Toronto:, I think the vote 
in East Toronto la going to be a 
surprise, so far as the Socialist 
candidate Is concerned. Every
thing points in that direction. I 
have had a large number of can
didates working for me ever since 
I have been In the field, and they 
have done good work. I look for 
a good Socialist vote.

John A. Kelly, Socialist party candi
date in West Toronto: It has 

■ been a thoroly educational cam
paign* as far as Socialism la con
cerned, and the way the people 
have .listened to the public own
ership doctrine and the A B C of 
Socialism has been very gratify
ing. I believe that I have the big
gest corps of volunteer workers 
in the constituency.

Conservatives Will Win If Forty Per Cent, of What the Former 
Hears Is True; Ross Predicts Success, But If Defeated 

He Will Not Be Found Mourning and Weeping.
Kingston, May 28.—The meeting ad- 11 o’clock. The meeting was one of

the largest ever held In Kingston.dressed by Mr. Whitney to-night was 

exceptionally large and enthusiastic.
The city Hall was packed, the aisles. Ottawa, May 2R.-Premler Ross con-

eluded the oratorical end of the provin- 
window sills and lobby being crowded., cial campaign here to-night In a rous-

, lng meeting In the Russell 
!The

The chair was occupied by Dr. Ryan, from pit to dome, a cordon of police 
M. J. Quinn, K.C.. of Montreal, spoke being necessary to hold the crowd

back. Mr. Levi Crannell presided, and 
was associated on the pla tform with the 

speakers were the candidate, Mr. Shaw Liberal candidates, Messrs. Lumsden
and Bingham, and John R. Booth, 
D’Arcy Scott, Robert Stewart and a 
number of others.

Premier was suffering from

Premier at Ottawa.

Theatre.
great auditorium was packedThe ladles present were many.

the otherat length, and among

and Mr. W. Nickle.
Mr. Whitney was given an ovation. |

During his remarks, he said that If i The 
40 per cent, of the information that he hoarseness, but delivered an eloquent 
. . _ address, and kept the audience alter-1had received were true the Conserva nat|ng from lBUj?hter t0 applause. He
live party would be in power at To- reviewed the Issues of the campaign,

Whitney opposed 
nearly every move for progress.

In concluding, he spoke in indignant 
rio, and during all that time he had ; terms ofcthe effort to connect him with
met but three men who appro el of Duncan Bole as a lite Insurance agent,

-, ,V- Tfoss government and said that after 30 years of publicthe policy of the Ross government. ](f& Jn wMch he stoo(J ln full glare
of the pin ot pUbnc opinion, hls opponents were en-

rlng four of deavoring to defeat him by vile slan-
the seats « der and malicious attempts to ruin

___ ___ .___  * hie character.
Mr. Whitney was very noarse, and i jn ciOM;ng, he predicted success at 

wanted to stop talking, but the ay- the polls, but if defeated he wouldn’t 
dlence insisted on him continuing till be found mourning and weeping.

'I

Mdse Had le, Socialist candidate in 
North Toronte: If not elected, 
my candidature will, at all events» 
prove how many people ln ttie 
oortstltuenicy stand for principle 
and the triumph of woman’s cause 
and Socialism.

Dr. R. A. Pyne, Conservative candi
date In East Toronto: Everything 

looks smooth-

claiming that Mr.ronto after to-morrow.
He had been eight days in New Onta-

Wlth regard to that p 
vince, he felt sure of ss

*

Thomas Urquhart, Liberal candidate 
The people nowin West Toronto: 

have their choice, and from whatTWENTY NINE DROWNED.40,000 WORKERS TO QUIT.
I am able to ascertain, West To
ronto will support Mr. Ross and 
his administration.

ftsllzs Schooner Hatzle With All 
on Boa,rd Believed to Be Lout.

Store for the Meat- 
Rater» of Chicago.

Trouble In

Victoria, May 28.—It Is feared that 
the sailing schooner Hatzle, the only 
vessel of the coast fleet which has not 

has been lost.

Chicago. May 28.—If the great peck- 
Union. Stock 

the de-

W. B. Rogers, Liberal candidate in 
South Toronto: The outlook Is 
bright for a distinct victory.

lng concerna at the 
Yards shall not accede to
mande of the striking teamsters with- i returned to port, 
ln a short time, it may result ln a has never been seen since starting on 
general stoppage of 40.000 employes at her spring cruise on Feb. 15. 
the yards. Already, several hundred have been expressed for her sometime, 
persons have quit. The situation Is but hope was not abandoned until to- 
becoming so Involved that It, appar- <jay, when the coast steamer returned 
ently, will be impossible for the union Without any news of her. She Is he-
men to remain at work much longer, jjeVed to have been lost in the big
without violatingV-ttie rules Vtf the storm of Feb. 24.
Chicago Federation 5 Labor, under The Hatzlc lB commanded by Captain

which they hold a charter. Daley, an old sealer, and besides him

ther are on board Ca.pt. Farley, mate,

She

BOERS EVER DEFEATED.Fears

Major Collett Roots a Force—Com
mandant Mortally Wounded.

Middleburg, Transvaal, May 28.— 
Major Collett, with a detachment of 
the mounted troops f this district, en
countered a force of Boers on the 
Repon-road May 27. The engagement 
which followed lasted for a long time; 
the enemy finally drew off, however, 
leaving behind them on the field Com

mandant Malon, who was mortally 
wounded.

An armored train engaged the same 
party of Boers the evening of May 27, 
but no details of the latter engage
ment are at hand.

the beef butchersA strike among 
or hog butchers or any other set of 

whom hundreds of others 
dependent, would cause a complete 

This Is said

i P. Dooley, A. Medina, S. Christian, a 
Chinese cook and 24 Indians from 
Kyuquout, on the west of the island. 
Captain Daley leaves a widow and fam
ily. He was one of the Victoria seal
ers seized by the Russians and thrown 
into Siberian prison some years ago. 
Since then the Russian government re
compensed him.

The Hatzlc is an old schooner. She, 
was the old steam schooner Dolphin. I 
one of the first schooners seized by 
the United States revenue cutters In

men, upon 
are

tn every branch, 
not unlikely, because, In many 

have been ask-

lie-up 
to be
instances, union men

the work of the strikers, and

have been discharged for 
Furthermore, union men are forbidden 
to handle goodis that have been pre-

and It is

ed to do
refusing.

WAS NEAR ST. VINCENT.

_ _ ... , , i Montreal. May 28.—H. S. Stewart,
Behring Sea. Afterwards she was re-1 . .. _ . ,
named the Louis Olsen, and was a Inspector of the Confederation Ineur- 
pilot boat off the Columbia River, and an ce Co., Toronto, arrived to-night 
later used in running opium into the from the West Indian 
States. She was seized and dis-1 
mantled at San Francisco, where Capt.
Daley bought her. ' Last year she was j 
taken over by the Victoria Sealing | rible eruption took place from - La 

i Company, and her hull was Infeured. Soufrière, and had a most thrilling 
------------------------------------experience.

_ 6y

work without
paid to be

to continuethe men 
doing thfte. Islands. He 

was a passenger on the Oruro, which 
was near St. Vincent when the ter-WOMAN ANARCHIST ARRESTED.

Max*!”® and Was 
a.t Czar’s Reztdenoe.
InfernalHad an

EXPIRES NEXT SATVRDAY.
______  Patents — Fetherstonhaugh * Oo„

Burlington vt Mnv OS _T>r Wehh’o King-street West. Toronto, also Mont- KurimstM, vt., may i>r. v\ enn s real, Ottawa and Washington. ed 
option on the C.A.R.expires next Satur- 

* day.

fromCentral News
dated Tuesday, May 27, Bays.

“Secret service officers ar^e ’ ^ 
at Tsarskoe Selo. the

summer residence ^'^1^0^- 

day, carrying an intern^ The identity : E. Buzzell of Barrington, N.H., is the 
ofathe woman "has not yet been estate- < name of the man who turned up in 

lished.” ! this town yesterday and was unable
] to remember anything at all concern-

MORGAN IS MOVING,
young woman * Can’t Recall Hls Past.

Brunswick, Me., May 28.—Charles
Montreal, May 28.—H. S. Hunting

don, President of the Southern Pacific, 
was in Montreal iLo-night. He says 
there is a move on toy the Morgan 
Syndicate to secure control of Cana
dian lines.CORRIGA . jng past events, his memory even fail-

, ond ' May 29c—Cabling from Rome lng in the case of hls own name and ' EdwardB and Hart-Smith. Chartered
the correspondent of The Daily Mail Mlsg Anna T. Church of Boston this OommerceB^ikting Toronto" Bauk ot
...vs th„t at the consistory to be held evening Identified him as Buzzell, who 

• „ Arohr is a prosperous farmer in New Hatnp-
June 9. the Pope to shire and an ex deputy sheriff. !
snrrecri ti^Tate Archbishop Corrigan He was unable to recall anything! Washington, May 28-Sir Henry
succeed the late A about hls past life, even with her aid, Howard, K.C.M.G.. C.B., Is named as

and failed to recognize her. His boa- paUncefote’s probable successor here.
I ble is caused by congestion of the 
brain, caused by worry.

TO SUCCEED

HOWARD AFTER PAVNCEFOTE.

of New York.

Q.O.K. Promenade Concert.
The promenade band concert, given

nueLVo^ p"LbUdrewTcSrowdthof Water takers are reminded that Sat-

35iti people to the Armouries last night. waters by sen,ding vessels frooi the urday, the 31st inst., vill be the last
Bugle Major Swift and the members Paciflc station. The torpedo boat de- day to pay rates and Secure discount.
Of hls band who are going to the oor-j f oyers Virgo and Sparrow Hawk, Pay early and avoid crowding, 
onation were given an enthusiastic re- whieh since the mishaps to other ves-
i option. Numbers contributed to the ! sels of their class, have been strength-: Clear Havana Cigar LaArrowlOc. for 
program by the Bletsoe Children.Band ! ’^ by the mechanics at the dock- j Sc straight. Alive Bollard Yonge St. 
Sergeant Savage, Ruthven Macdonald, yard here, will leave shortly for the
and William Moore were heartily en- Orient to be added to the fleet there
cored. -ptoe Arethusa. which was sent from

here at the time of the Boxer rising, 
and which did not return, is coming 
over to convoy two destroyers. When 
the destroyers leave it will make three; 
vessels which have been sent from 
here to’ China by the Admiralty.

Gibbons' Toothache Gum-Price 10c. 24

Water Rate».

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

Ontario Elections, 9 a.m. -to 5 
p.m.Try the Decanter at Thomas . Royal Society of Canada, Uni
versity of Toronto, last day.

Concert at Massey Hall, 8 p.m. .
Architectural League, O.S.A,.GaJ- 

leries, first day.
Princess Theatre, “FlorodortL,” 

g p.m.
Grand Opera House. Robert Man

tel 1 in “The Dagger 
Cnoss.v 8 p.m.

Toronto Opera Hou#e, 
ouf Women.” 2 and 8

Shea's “FMdle-Dee-Dee.
8 p.m.

Star Theatre. “Bon Ton" Bur- 
lesquenp- 2 and 8 p.m.

5 HIS PART.

He stood at heaven’s portal. 
And doubting, hung his head; 

“ I've never been a hero.
I .never fought,” he said;

“ I never gave out millions 
ne'er

A Game of Dards.
Tn a recent interview, Ralph Connor, 

in most emphatic terms, defended the 
playing of cards and the patronage of

^“A^good game of cards.” he said, “Is 

entertaining and instructive and de
velops a certain kind of skill and a 
rood nlav Is inspiring and elevating. 
We should not condemn these things 
because they are sometimes misap

plied."

For charity.
Fnng snogs to rhonr the people 

Whose ills were hard to hear.

and the

“Danger-

“ I m^roly tolled for little 
Ones who were sent to me:

Î strove to make them happy 
And guide them vigbtenush " 

The gates before him opened.
And as be passed inside 

A glorious One received him 
In gratitude and pride.

2 and

Grano Coffee, Sold By Grocers.
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is, cold

3.90
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f to-day’s election is the genuine feeling of confidence in their cause and con-The
fide nee in their success at the polls which is inspiring all Conservatives.
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TRUSTS CORPORATION.

Is the price of the finest 
coffee money can buy— 
either here or anywhere 

—Michie’e fineet Java and Mocha blend 
represents ‘Perfection’ in coffee.

45c lb.lîhe DomiirinBank ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

IIHIIIII 1-i-H-H I I H-M' 1 III

CobouriOffice and Safe Deposit Vaults,Grocers, 
• t Etc.Proceedings of the Thirty First 

Annual General Meeting of 
Stockholders.

Michie & Cos: H59 YONGE ST., TORONTO
$1,000,000

260,000
Capital.............
Reserve Fund

PROPERTIES FOR SAXE-'■'■mi

Union ville ; good grain market; 1% mile* 
from church and postoffice; five miles from 
yonge-street; good road to Toronto; lot 2o, 
rear of fourth concession; Vi acres « new 
land. Address J. Trudgeon, Victoria 
Square, Ont^^

rri iiii t-Ti inn www** H-f-ni 111
S^^ÏTtHeImORNING WORLD la Delivered to Any 

Hamilton for25 Cents a Month^ Rhone 804.
The body was removed

The thirty-first Annual General Meeting 
Bank was held at the 

Toronto,

president :
JOHN HOSKIN, Q.C„

Vice- presidents ;
HON. S. C. WOOD. W. H. BEATTY, Bsq., 

J. W. LANGMUIR, Managing Director. 
A. D. LAXGMUra, Assistant Manager. 
JAMES DAVEÏ. Secretary.

Genuine LA GAZILL.D.
of the Dominion 
Banting House of the Institution, 
on Wednesday, May 28th, 1002.

Among those present were 
Mason, Messrs. William Ince,
Spry, E. B. Osler, M.P., W. D. Matthews, 
William Ross, M.P., A. W. Austin Thomas 
Walmsley, Timothy Eaton, Dr. J. F. Ross,, 
W. G. Cassels, David Smith, G. W. Lewis, 
A. R. Boswell, P. Leadlay, Richard Brown, 
G. N. Reynolds, A. Foulds, V. H. E. Hutehl- 

M.P., J. J- Foy, K.C., 
Jones. F. Wright,

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

noticed : Col. 
William

Foe* FiAddress in

Deposit-safes to rent. All sizes and at 
reasonable prices. Parcels received for safe
e°BDnX' and other vslnablee guaranteed 
and In.'ircd against loss.

Sol letters bringing estates, administra
tions. etc., to the Corporation are cob- 
tinned In the prnfesMonal care of the same.

Information see' the Corpora.

unnecessary, 
to the morgue.

So far as Is known, Davitt had no 
relatives in Hamilton. He was about

TO-DAY IN HAMILTON.

Provincial elections.
Public Library Board meeting, 5

** Recruiting for Northwet* Mount
ed Police at Drill Hall.

Cold H 
tario Jod 

bine Par 
diminish j 
tators. 
gram, ad 
off the rj 
-merry m 

Mr. Sel 
four In h
sprinter, 
and blac 
and Wra 
1 1-16 r 
mend foj 
longer d 
tlve to 
Orontas

HELP WANTED.
Must Bear Signature of45 years of age.

.It is thought the excitement caused 
by his employer, James Burgees, win
ning the big race at Toronto with 
Fernie Tickle affected his heart.

Another Attempted Suicide,
Mrs. John Flockton, Murray-etreet, 

who took a dose of Paris green with 
suicidal lntbnt last evening, is now 
out of danger.

Within two blocks of the Flockton 
house last evening, there wasanotber 

Miss A. Freeman, 
Charles

r MPROVHRS AND BOYS TO LEA IN 
upholstering on lounges, students 

chairs, dining chairs and general upholster
ing. The T. Eaton Co., Limited.

sofi, W. R. Brock,
John T. Small, Anson 
David Aldd. William Davies, H. L. Stark, 
H. Gordon Msckenaie, J- Gordon Jones, W. 
Crocker, A. N. Roy, George D. Scott, Geo. 
B. Sweetuam, J. F. Kavanagh. H. B. Hodg- 
ina. Ira Standlsh, A. E. Webb. John M. 
Bond, Charles Cockshntt, John Stewart, H. 
M. Pellatt, T. G. Brough and others.

It was moved by Mr. William Ince sec
onded by Mr. W. R- TOsier do take the chair, and that Mr. i,
G. Brough do act aa secretary.

Messrs. A. R. Boewell and W. G. Cassels 
appointed Scrutineers.

The Secretary read the report _j>f the 
Directors to the Shareholders, and ™hm|t- 
ted the Annual Statement of the affairs of 
the Bank, which is as follows :

Air ANTED—A FIRST-CLASS BARBER. 
W With furniture; good opening to right 

man. Apply Mr. McQuillan, Colllngwood,
For further 

tlnn’i Manna!. 24See Fac-Similé Wrapper Baiow.

Ont.fiery small mm* e
I to take as «eg

EMSKSb
Ulrmr BIU0U$*E«$., 
BH IVFB FOR TOiPiD LIVER.I Dill * FOR COMSTIPATIOr.I FOR SALLOW SUR.
ftSmfl FOR THECOMPLEXIOR
r — , ffWTnuqm mernAvz biomatumc. _

I Purely YegrtkMe./^fe>a>N&^

AMUSEMENTS.FROM 1
John Davitt, a Porter at the Union 

Hotel, Passed Away Yester
day Morning.

ACHIN1STS—KEEP AWAY 
Waterloo: trouble on.

AIT ANTED*—GOOD TINSMITH. MUST 
\V he good bench hand. Good 

and steady job to the right man Address, 
statin* wagoF and experience, to Box 
Port Hope. Ont.

M NIGHTS
MOREpR.NCESS| 3

attempted suicide, 
a lii-year-old daughter of 
Freeman, John-street, swallowed a 
draught of carbolic acid because her

called In and saved her life.
Minor Mention.

the well-known

Regular Matinee Saturday.

FLORODORA
With the FAMOUS PRETTY MAIDEN SEXTETTEnr anted-working manager for

another attempt at suicide 4were 1GRAND Toronto
Matinee 111 IS OSToday IU, 13(45

HOUSE-
e ERV 
O maidYoTk-JreetAWt, has disp^ cf

of the Hamilton and Fort WiWan' NA 
vigation Company, who has been sup

SiirrLrB rr ~t

will sit to-morrow to conclude the 
hearing of the evidence.

Girl Taken 'CarlWlic AWd 
Her Mother 

Scolded Her.

work. 610 ut evens 
only nib 
rate Cod 
ahead a 
the fast 
WoodtolE

Mat. Saturday.
—Fourth Week—Yotonr

WATER BOTTLER- 
steady Job, inaide 
J. D. Brown, Grav-

To the Shareholders ;
The Directors beg to present the follow

ing statement of the result of the business 
of the Bank for the year ending 30th April, 
1902 : „
Balance of Profit and Lose Ac

count, 30th April. 1901........
Premium received on new capi

tal Stock ................... .. ■ • • •■
Profit for the year ending ootn 

April, 1902, after deducting 
charge» of management, etc., 
and making provision for bad 
and doubtful debts .................

OOD SODA 
etc., wanted; 

work ; country town, 
enhurst, Ont.

L_ CURE SICK HEADACHE. —, GrBecause MAXELL The New English 
MelodramaMR.

Dangerous
Women

MO,20,30,50c
"Fire Patrol. ' 

•We Uns o'Tennessee'

Death28.Hamilton, May 
came with awful suddenrteaa short-

to John

IN THE

Dagger and 
the Cross

No change in prices. 
Next—“The Face in 

the Moonlight.”

ACETYLENE GAS$100,482 10 

59,706 12
SITUATIONS WANTED.

ly before noon, to-day 
Davitt, a porter at the Union Hotel. 
He was sitting In the hotel when .he 
grim reaper came with hi. message 
t0 him. Coroner McNichol was called 
in, but decided that an inquest was

The “Permanent” makes the cleanest, 
steadiest and most reliable artificial light 
known. ___
ALL‘MACHINES GUARANTEED

Learn facts and see exhibit (under water

fall-wrOUNG WOMAN, EXPERIENCED IN 
A nursing, wishes a Position wthln- 

valld: references. Apply P-, 80 Wellington-
turning 
dri£<Next—
froavenue.
10th an 

Jack 
Elbe c 
first ra 
money, 
gan's I

(LHbA S THEATRE—le
V Matinees Daily I Evening Prices 

. AU beats 26c. I 25c and oOc.
Don’t mies the laRtchAiice to see

PIDDLE-DBE-DEB
The Greatest Musical Extravaganza of the Age. 

Be Sure and See the Travesty on the
Florodora sextette

353,172 54
SITUATIONS VACANT.$513,362 76

ARTIES HAVING GOOD SELLING 
JT connection with grocers, etc., shonld 
call and see our latest “Cetacoler”; agents 

Permanent Light Co., 14 Lombard-

Dividend 21 per
M .l8t $61,400 1»

Dividend 2* per 
cent, paid 1st 
November. 1901.- 61,900 60 

Dividend 24 per 
cent. T»id let 
February. 1902.. 62,488 00 

Dividend 24 per 
cent.,payable 1st 
May, 1902.62,500 00

——-———9246.288 70
Transferred to Reserve Fund 59^08^2^ ^ ^

SAMUEL MAY A CO. 
BILLIARD TABLE 
manufacturers

aswanted, 
street. Toronto. It was 

for 2-y< 
nut row! 
Token v 
tlon can 
place fr 
winner I 
satisfied 

Sallusl 
Llvonlat 
entire ti 
two rac 
went to 
Llvonlai 
jumped

One of the Best Meetings of the 
West York Campaign Held 

By Mr. St. John.

BUSINESS CHANCBS.Strike Leaders Boast That They Will 
Leave None in Affected 

District.

THIRTY THOUSAND HAVE GONE AWAY

1STARTER-ESTABLISHED rpRAVF.I.ERS CAN SECURE GOOD 
I aide line; call and see us. Permanent 

Light Co., 14 Lomhard-street, Toronto.
FORTY YEARS

ttWFHMTUNW 
74 YORK STREET 
TORONTO

burlesquebs
EXTRA—The Great International 

Cycle Whirl. ■VETERINARY.
Balance of Profit and Los» carried 

forward...........................................A BITTER CONTEST CANDIDATE WARMLY RECEIVED $205,365 94 F . WBBBLay-.tt«TtEBISp«”l.tD|“'
diseases of dogs. Telephone, Main 14L

m HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL. J. lege. Limited. Temperance-street. To- 
ronto. Infirmary open day and night, eee- 
B'.on begins In October. Telephone Mali

RESERVE! FUND.The Frank P. Sargent Ssy, Arbitra
tion Board Wants to Act.

TO-NIGHT 1 Thursday, May 29
Balance at credit of account,

30th April, 1001 .... -...........
Transferred from Profit and 

Loss Account ............................

$3,440,291 88 

59,706 12
Most complete returns by 
special wires and speeches 
by successful candidates.

W. A. Skesas,E, F. Clarke, M.P.*
George Syme and. Col. Pa*er-

St. Louis, Mo., May 28.—Frank F. 
Eargent. member of the Board of Ar
bitration, of -which Senator Hanna is 
chairman,is in St.Louis. Mr.Sargent is 
of the opinion that, if the strike of 
the anthracite miner®' shall not 
settled within the next eight or ten 
days, there probably will be a sym
pathetic strike
fields. Mr. Sargent said to. the Asso
ciated Press: “The individual mem
bers of the National Board of Arbi
tration are uwinTg their best efforts to 
bring about a settlement of the strike.

“Last week the members- of the 
board met with the operators end rep- 
resentativee'of the Untied Workers of 
America, in an effort to secure con
cessions from either side that would 
be the means ,of settling the strike. 
The operators refused to arbitrate or 
1o concede a single point, and Preisi 
dent Mitchell was obliged to return 
to tire headquarters of his order 
nothing to offer the miners. They, 
accordingly, «truck for the advance in 

asked for.
to last Monday, when I left 

^ yew York, both aides were standlng 
firm» and, from the condition of 
things, I think the country will see 

bitter contest."

the An-inondolton Threatens
(oal Regions of

An
$2,500,000 00 

Bank have been opened
son Also Spoke,thrnclte 861.

Branches of the ^ .
during the past year In Gravenhurst, On... 
Wlngham, Ont., Stanstead. Que., and in 
Toronto at the corners of Bloor and Bath- 
urst-streets anfl Queen and Teraulay-streets.

Premises have been secured in London, 
Ont., and a Branch will shortly be opened
^.tif Branches of the Bank hare been In
spected during the past 12 months.

E. B. OSLER,
President.

Frnnsylvanl*.
. _ Toronto Junction, May 28.—The clos- 

WUkes-Barre, May 28. An nu“ a jng meeting of J. W. St. John in Kll- 
tion more disastrous to property an burn Hall to-night was one of the most 
any recorded in recent years threatens enthusiastle and largely-attended in 
the anthracite coal regions of Pennsy - thg Wegt Tork campaign. Mr. St. John 
vania. Few not connected with niln- has alway8 been a favorite in Toronto 
lng operations have any Idea of the Junctlon> and the lucid, argumentative 
importance ot the pump in the process and £orclble speeches delivered thruout 
of getting hard coal. Seven thousand., the campaign> which have been free 
five hundred men, engineers, firemen from personalities, have won him many 
and pumpmen,are employed constantly fri,ndg. The platform was decorated

v„„n the wet mines fit to work m. with flags and bunting, and a galaxy ended by 
Two-thirds of them are necessary even o£ carnations, ferns and palms from ,n(te“'given t” the'prerident’, Vlce-Presl- 

mines are idle, --pidisthe ^conservatories o^F. Ç-MiU^Br^ dented Director, for the,, services during
If the too Island machi > the stage. It was moved by Mr. William Roes, M.P.,

mimvq are flooded they are spoiled. George Syme, sr., presided, and there seconded by Col. Mason, and the mines are nooae* u j mine'were with him on the platform many Resolved,-That the thanks of this meet-
Then It is a hard task to d well-known local and district Conserva- lng be given to the General Manager, Man-
once filled. The operators are confident "^“1° speaker, of the evening ggg. 
that somehow they will escape loss, but were the candidate, who was presented “aspecMre dntleg.

o __n ohev the order to stop the with a handsome bouquet of ro.M by n waa m0Ted by Mr. Anson Jones, see-
11 the men obey Uïe Miss Luella Parker, E. F. Clarke, M.P.. ended by Mr. B. Cumberland, and
pumps on Monday It will mean the loss whQ wae pvegented a bouquet by Miss Resolved—That the poll he now opened
of more millions in money than can be Kuby camplin, and Col. Paterson, who for the election of seven Directors, and

... C...... ....... k;m ,«=. — .™; '“waiZ' a. - je» SSL"».■.*?«' .'K'SU."'-";:
T..»«-rt“‘‘z,

full of interest and delight toj the «trike show that near y were not built by any one man. Eng- The scrutineers declared the following
everv lover of good music, both vocal have left lt already to get work e- - land had great men; but no man was gentlemen duly elected Directors for the
eiery . . Tnmnto oeoole and I where and it is the boast of the strike ,nted to as buiiding England up. Na- ensuing year : Messrs. A. W. Austin W.“* Ï.r SL.M Sœ/rs rss r: S-JÏ5 aaftaa»

h.v. n,.d. . ^
trouble. Military arms are coming into vigorous speech, denouncing recent acts deat and Mr w. b. Matthews Vlce-Presl-
the region as tor soldiery and the men of the RMS government and govern- dent tor tbe ensuing term,
themselves are getting ready to go ment officials.
marching again a proceeding that gen- Mr. St. John waa received with cheers 

iif .il oTitcrtainments given by these -raliv leads to b.'ooilshed. The engineers and great applause. His speech was
great vlritîng aïueto ss also by our ™eluctiini to go out on, June 2 be- one dealing with Mr. Hill's address
«fvnVanadian artists, and as in the ^use they are mostly middle-aged o£ jast night and his letter to the el-
large meetings held every Sunday after- men wlth homes and families, and are ectors claiming credit for fenders on

c in Massey Hall by the Canadian content with their wages and steady street cars, good roads and toes on
nvmnemnce Lmuure. one Important fea. pm„™ymfnt, and they fear that If they corporations. Mr. St. John showed that
ture stands out distinctly, namely, that once leave their places it will go hard Mr. Hill had not had def*he
one of the famous pianos of the old-1 them about getting baek, for they ^«H^m^n RÎilwav whlch ^s^d
established and reliable firm of HeinU- Rre not confident of the success of the Metr^oltian^ Railway which I»

sTd"I ^mood of the .eaders ,s getting to h^g^'Capita, St.k paid up............ ...

sured* upf to'The SSSS *meats oPf the most exacting vocalist»,, certain if once they are flooded is ^«ula™ ^hedged^around wtih D^.*d forward. 206^65 04
and pianist. .. ! treated as of the leaflt concern. conditions as to be impract(table. The payable 1st May. 62,d0OJK£

This piano, one being specially built is a determination to destroy as muc c]ajm Qf taxjng corporations, too. was Former Dividends
and designed for use on the Royal;as possible of property values if th shown t0 be. not a tax on corporations. unclaimed .......... 14123
Train, was also the choice of the Pr nee. strikers cannot win. The loss of IU on the people. The attack Reserved for Inter-
aiid Princess of Wales throughout their, ner cent. of the hard coal collieries de Mr gt John, that 'he had est and Exchange 180,703 70
entire Canadian tour, and again won will put that product out of the reach nothing for the electors of West Rebate on Bills
the highest praise. ! of any but the rich for the future Eu compeUed Mr St. John to defend Discounted .......... 66.,62 30

The people of finest musical culture j gene Debs' fiery proclamation finds hImgelf ln thig regard.
in all parts of Canada—and Canadians ; more of a hearing and approval than ^ p cjarke followed, and the meet- 
generally as Canadians—are proud to wouia be expected, but the fact shows jng‘ came to a ciOSe with vociferous 
point to the Heintzman & Co. piano ; the temper of the combatants. cheers for the King and Mr. St. John,
ns one measuring! up so completed to j. individual operators are making' the
the highest artistic standards of thos^j concessions asked of them, but it i3J Moyen In Markhwm.

highest in the Musical iargeiy for the sake of protection j Markham. May 28.—A rousing meet- 
against assault on their property. The jng in the interests of Mr. Moyes was 
coal roads will not make any c onces- held in the Town Hall to-night. James 
sions. and as long as they hold out the Robinson was chairman. The hall was 
concession of the small operators can- crowded to the doors. Two addresses 
not much affect the situation. were delivered by W.F. Maclean. M.P.,

and J. W. Moyes. Prospects are bright 
for Moyes.

MASSEY MUSIC HALLART. WOO
WeatherSplendid concert programme. First appear

ance lo Canada of the talented English enter
tainer and humorist.

T W. L. FORSTEB-P ORTEHT 
fj . Painting, Rooms : 24 King-street 
west. Toronto 31

Jnd. Hoi 
24 Jacl 
— ViolDUDLEY CAUSTON

Solos by the wonderful WESTMINSTER 
ABBEY Boy Soprano, Master Percy Phil
lips, and the Abbey Tenor, Mr. Frederick 
Norcup. Popular prices—30c. 15c.

gyOONOERT 7.80-6$

In the bituminous
EDUCATIONAL. Ghe

Tire, ERMAN AND FRENCH WITHOUT 
VX study; speaking, rending, writing; 
trial lessens free: references. Frau White- 
law, 96 McCanl-street.

Toronto, 28th May, 1902.
Mr. E. B. Osier moved, seconded by Mr. 

W. D. Matthews, and 
Resolved,—That the report be adopted.
It waa moved by Mr. John T. Small, sec- 

Mr. Thomas Walmsley. and

ICE 4 Mar 
21 Che

Fla
— Coni 

Time 
stood a 
badly at 
cut lastONTARIO JOCKEY CLUBHOTELS.ORDER NOW.

LOWEST RATES.
BEST QUALITY

GRENADIER ICE CO.
49 WELLINGTON ST. BAST. 

Telephones Main 217, Park 103.

rp HE "SOMERSET," CHURCH AND _L Carlton-streets; American er Europ
ean plan. Special rates race week. Win
chester and Church-street cars pass the 
door. Tel. 2987 Main. W. Hopkins. Prop.

Win
If the 
Inflow. 82

lnd. Ho
Woodbine Park, Toronto

May 22nd to May 81st.
SIX OR MORE RACES EACH DAY.

Reserved seats 91.50 at Gate No. 8- Grand 
Stand and Betting Ring, Gate No. 3.

A Regimental Band will play daily on the 
lawn. Special rates on all railways.

Wm. Hendrie, Pres.. W. p. Fra*er, Sec-Treae. 
‘God Save the King.

14 Mai 
14 HalT? LLIOtT HOUSE. CHURCH AND 

Jjj Shuter-streete. opposite the Metropol
itan and St. Michael's Churches. Elevator» 

steam-heating. Church-street care from 
Union Depo.. Rates $2 per day. J. W. 
Hirst, proprietor.

246 Wll
•Hetnd 8 Lov« 

20 Sem 
8 Red 

20 •Gk>]

wagea
“Üp SUMMER RESORTS 

Islanders and Cottagers
See the

“Permanent” Acetylene Cas Machine
Latest improved and absolutely safe. 

Exhibit at the
PERMANENT LIGHT COMPANY

14 Lombard Street, Toronto.

T ROQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO, CAN.- 
JL centrally situated; corner King and 
York-streets; steam-heated; electric-light
ed; elevator; rooms with bath and en suite; 
rates, 92 and $2.50 per day. G. A. Gra
ham. Prop. ___  ___

•Cou 
had all i 
her at e 
ed strou 

WinrLACROSSEa

air- HANLAN’S POINT

33SATURDAY, MAY 31st
LONDON vs. TECUMSEH

BUSINESS CARDS.been one 24 lnd. Ho 
(11) Sail\\T E HATE THE MOST 

W and effective system for collecting 
debts In Canada, U S. and Europe, without 

hg offensive methods to your debtors ; 
remittance on day of collection guaranteed; 
ruaconable charges; call, write or 'phone 
Main 2927, and one of our representatives 
will call on you. The International Mer
cantile Agency, Janes Building, corner 
Yonge and King-streets. Toronto,

PERFECT
InsTrinity University

TORONTO. -

(22) Live 
4 Broi 

22 May
those Game called at 3 p.m. . Ferry service from 

Yonge and Brock streets.
usl

Dominion

Î» £S8&2rStJ,1S "
Inte

LONG BRANCH
Finest Summer Resort in Canada

Time 
fought II 
ly. May
JUT,nn

14Î
ELEVEN VALUABLE 

MATRICULATION SCHOLARSHIPS
GENERAL STATEMENT.

LIABILITTH8.
Will Open for the Season of 1902, on

MAY 24th.
Street cars to grounds.

MONEY TO LOAN.

34-\/T ONEY FOR EVERYBODY - ANY 
lYL amount loaned seme day you apply, 
on household goods, pianos, horses, wag
ons. etc.; can repay In full any time, or 
monthly Instalments; call for terras; con
fidential. Toronto Security Company, 
Room 10. Lawlor Building, 6 King West.

Notes In Circulation ................. $2,228,166 00
Deposits net bear

ing interest .. .$ 2,510 764 58 
Deposits bearing 

Interest ............

For Sunday 
School picnics, etc., special arrangements 
can be made per steamer '“White Star” or 
Toronto Railway Co. Every accommodation 
at hotel on the grounds. Special arrange
ments made for banquets, annual picnics,

for competition at the July Matriculation 
Examinations. For full partisulars address 

THE REGISTRAR.

lnd. Ho: 
(28) Oro 
IS Mat 
19 Cob4118.351,705 46

Tiro------------------- 20,862,559 83
Balaace due to London Agents. 393,282 18 not last 

teenth.etc.TRINITY UNIVERSITY H. A. BURROWS, Manager. 
To whom all applications must be address*•Ayf ONBY LOANED—SALARIED PRO- 

ivl pie» retail merchants, teamsters.beard
ing houses, without security; easy pay
ments; largest business In 48 principal 
cities. Tolîuan, 89 Freehold Building.

WinTotal Liabilities to the Public.23,484.008 01 
2,500,000 00 edvd.

35THE ANNUAL MEDICAL CONVOCATION lnd- Ho 
- La 
15 PinKING’S ROYALwill be held on Friday, the 30th Inst., at 5 -q

o’clock ln the afternoon. Degrees will he cent., city or farm property,
conferred In the faculties of medicine, den- & Gregory, Canada Life Bunding, 
tistry, music and arts. The friends of west. Toronto.
the University are cordially Invited to be--------------------------------------------------
present. litfONEY TO LOAN ON HOUSEHOLD

A. H. YOUNG, M.A., JjlL Furniture. Pianos, Horses, Wagons
Acting Registrar. and all other chattel security. Straight 

loan or monthly payments. Plnney & Co., 
Room 211. Boara of Trade Building, cor
ner of Yonge and Front.

RTVATE FUNDS—4 Ms TO 5 PER
Holmes 

46 King 12New Summer Hotel, Park and Resort. G
OWEN SOUND, ONT. 29 Fai 

15 *Tr 
6 Pei 

21 -St 
1 Lu<

Beautifully Situated, 
Accommodation 1st Class,45 Bathing. Boating and Fishing.

Golf, Tennis. Billiards. Ping Pong, B to, 
Rooms with Bath and Bn Suite. 
Rates Moderate.

A Delightful Spot to Spend the Sum 
Illustrated Booklet and Any Info 

tlon Cheerfully Furnished on Appll. 
cation. .
Apply J. M. WALSH, Mgr., OWEN SOUND, ONT.

- 3.015,563 28
Pa

*1Don’t Get Typhoid Fever$28.999,571 29 •C
Gasell. 
from el

ASSISTS.

$1,018.767 44
mer.
rmaDrink Distilled Water. It Is free from the 

germs and microbes that abound in city water.
6 GALLONS, 40c. DELIVERED

J. J, McLaughlin, Chemist
161 Sherbourne Street.

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.Specie.................
Dominion Gov

ernment D c - 
mnnd Notes...

Deposit with 
Dominion Gov
ernment for Se
curity of Note 
Circulation ....

Notes of and 
Cheques on oth
er Banka .........

Balances due 
from other 
Banka ln Can
ada ...................

Balances due 
from other 
Banks else
where than In 
Canada and the 
United King
dom ..................

Provincial Gov
ernment Secur
ities .....................

Canadian Muni
cipal Securities 
and British or 
Foreign or Co
lonial Public 
Securities other 
than Canadian. 712,735 38 

Railway and oth
er Bonds. De
bentures and
Stocks ............. 2,610.918 16

Loans on Call se
cured by Stock» 
and Debentures 3.012.004 33

W
T> UILDER AND CONTRACTOB-CAJl- 
J3 penter and Joiner work, band sawing, 
shaping, mouldings, etc. W. F. Petry, St. 
Mary-street.

36who .stand 
world.

1,402,826 00
lnd. H
-*S
lfr WGEORGIAN BAY’SHardly Payor.

There onre was a new Cambridge 
mayor.

Who said "I will cause a great 
svayor:

1 will cut down the trees 
ln the yard. If you plees,

And then I'll hfive wood and to spayor:
-•-Harvard Lampoon.

TO ICHARD G. KIRBY, 539 YONGE-8T-, 
XV contractor for carpenter and Jolnei 
work: general jobbing promptly attended 
to. Phone North 904.

100,000 00 10 ImSTORAGE.
24Favorite Summer HotelsLi TORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND 

O Pianos; double and single Furniture 
Vans for moving; the oldest and meet reli
able firm. Leater Storage end Cartage. 
369 Spadina-avrane.______________________

Debs' Wild, Letter.
New York. May 28.—The Herald to

day says: "Eugene V. Debs has wri't»n
scorching article on the anthracite The convention of the Architectural 

strike, the burden of which is that j,aague o£ America will 
the Pennsylvania coal miners have 
been trapped by some of their dis
trict officers whom he calls political °f the O.S.A. It is expected that 
pluggers of the gang of robbers who representatives will be present from 
fleece the coal diggers when they work I'htcagn and the other big cities of 
and have them murdered when they Ihe United States, and many interest- 
strike. , lng topics will be discussed. The con-

“He lav. that Pennsylvania, where vention will continue for three day», 
hell Is as active as Mont Pelee and and will conclude with a banquet at 
slavery In full Mast, has a Republican , Monkey s on Saturday mght at
roi°dlvl™anowUonqa tirikT’5' °f th*. utghtoen a,.b wiU be h^ At tMs

p "The rovernor " he adds "is alreadv evening's meeting. H. K. Buflh- 
The Governor he addr is already Bmwn of New York will give a lec-

maklng active preparations to return ]antpTn sllde9 6howlne the
bullets for. ballots. recent improvemenlt to the City of

"He advises the miners to keep away Wfl_hln,tnL 
from tho oa-pltallfftlr partnership of 
priest and politician, to cut loo«ae from 
the Civic Federation, which has done 
Its worst by causing delay that has re- j 
suited In setting the miners by the j 
ears among themselves and to stand | 
together end fight lt out.

“He further advises that If the coal ■ 
police of the Governor shoot down any i 
strike1* without r-ool cause the shot 
'shall he the signal for war, and that 
let It he an operator for a miner In
stead of miners only, as In the P^pV ’*

GIVEN FAREWELL LUNCHEoV

1,031,526 04 THE BELVLOERE, Party Sound,Ont
Most Beautifully Situated Hotel in Canada.

THE SANS SOUCI, Moon River P.0.

12ARTICLES FOR SALE. 3Architect.* Convention. Ci.
OM1ION -JENSK K'LLS R;.Tt), MICE, 

V Uoi-nee. Bed Bug.; do smell. 881 
Queen-street west. Toronto.
Z 1 ARDS, STATEMENTS, LETTER- 
Vv head», envelopes, dodger., billhead., 
etc.; close prices. Barnard's Printer/, 77 
Queen east.

27 W■ 705.506 39 Tlopen this 
morning at 9 o’clock ln the galleries

ed awgy I 
got thThe Home of the Block Has.,MACHINE NOT RESPONSIBLE.Everythin* In It» Own Place.

THE PENINSULAR PARK, LikeSlnicoe. W1Kttrel (coyly): What a pretty mouth 
It ought to be on a girl's Provincial Mineralogist Robertson 

Differs With Other Experts.
you have! 
face.

Jack: 1 seldom misé an opportunity. 
—Princeon Tigff.

Most Beautifully Situated Family Resort 37686,704 09 lnd. H 
- HIJAMES K. PAISLEY,

Toronto, dan.
Fernie, B. C.. May 28.—Provincial 

Mineralogist Robertson this morning 
made a public statement, which direct
ly contradicts all statements as to the 

: origin of Thursday's disaster, put for- 
i ward by Blakemore, Wilson and other V> 
experts on the scene. These are agreed
that the explosion must have occurred -|t,rank w. MACLEAN BARRiSTLtt, 
thru the use of a machine ln the work- Jp solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Vlctoria- 
ings and the injudicious practice of street. Money to loan at 4(4 and 5 per 
firing shots. ; rent. ’Phone Main 30*4; residence, Main

Robertson declares that a machine .1"8'1____________
has been found in No. 2, and that while j x. JOHN & 
holes had been drilled they had not © 
been charged when the explosion oc- lug. Mon^- to loan. 
cunred, and, consequently,could be held 
in no respect responsible.

There have been 7H bodies brought u ere* building, 
up to the town to-day, among these Phone Main 240.

LEGAL CARDS. 13Write for Booklet, 24666.624 22 6 A1
(6) L« 
18 At

HB1GH1NGTON. BARRISTER, So
licitor. etc.. Lawlor Building, 6 King 

Street West. Toronto. —
J.o

St. Catharines 
Mineral 
Springs

OPEN THE YEAR ROUND.

o
-t l-'

ISOATSWORTH & RICHARDSON. 
Barristers. 8->licltors, Notaries Public, 

Temple Building, Toronto.
got up 
badly i 
stretch

C-J

W1I
I

LIFE CHIPS 
BREAKFAST FOOD.

ed Conducted by thez
ROSS, BARRISTERS. 

Gffice, Temple Build 
Phone Main 2381.

WELLAND HOTEL and
SANITARIUM, CO.

$11,377,784 05 Solicitors, Etc.BillF Discounted 
and Advances
Current ...........$17,101.062 OS

Overdue debts 
(estimated loss 
provided fori. .

Real Estate, oth
er than Bank
Premises .........

Mortgages 
Real Estate sold 
by the Bank...

Bank Premises. .
Other Assets not 

Included under 
foregoing heads

D JNCAN,GRANT, SKEANS & MILLE» 
barristers, solicitors. Bank of Com 

Toronto; money loaned
__________ Limited.

Come over and enjoy a good rest for a 
few weeks. Our terms include local 
physician. Swedish massage, salt water 
baths. Send for circular. 47

!Small Leaks 18,891 46

: zSSrS’ai KSêt
Satarvich, F Frederioko, George Tuka. j corner Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to 

In connection with the inquest pro- ! loan Arthur F. Lohh. Tsmes Baird.______

Sweetened With Malt 
Extracts

44,060 41Sink great ships. Little defects 
make Artificial Plates entirely 
bad.

>>
RESIDENCE FOR SALE 

AT NIAGARA-ON-THE-LAKE
i13.871 19 

435,133 40 ceedlngs, the Western Federation of 
Miners has to-day engaged S. S. Tay
lor; K.C., to act with Ross and Alex
ander, who represent the local union.

Ottawa. May 2S.—<"*apt. Morrison,
D.S.O.. was tendered a luncheon at the #
Rideau Club to-day by Mr. John Coates ! the Secretion of the digestive 
es a send-off on the voyage to England, juices. They are more palat- 
as an officer on the coronation contin- ab,e ag we|1 " as more whole- 
gent. Others present were Hon. Dr. ’
Borden. Minister of Militia. Col. Cotton, SOIBC, than Oatmeal, Cracked 
Col. Sherwood, u. H. Perley, Capt. wl ... nnri other mush form Courtenay, H. S. Souths m. D. M. wheat 300 °tner musn-IOfm
Finnie. Denis Murphy, h. k. Egan, c. jnnr cereal preparations. Life 
A. E. Harrlss, C. B. Powell and CoL ,,f>. , f , j
Hodgins. Chips, when freely used, cure

indigestion and constipation. 
Drink Caramel Cereal and 
sleep well. It saves the nerves. 
Ask your grocer for a package 
to-day.

Aid digestion by promoting LAWN MANURE.Superior experience and prac
tice avoid these big little defects.

Look out for them when you 
select your dentist.

It is almost invariably his 
fault if your plate is anything 
but satisfactory, comfortable and 
efficient.

8.278 76
Two storey roughcast dwelling house, 

stone foundation, containing 14 rooms, hob 
air heating, large verandahs, 2$ acres of 
land, large quantity of fruit, delightful 
situation overlooking the lake.

- 17,621,787 24 LD MANURE. SPECIALLY ADAPT 
V/ ed for lawn purposes. J. Nelson, SI 

Phone Main 7510.
-f

$28,099,571 20

TOBACCO AND LIQUOR HABITS.T. G. BROUGH.
General Manager. , BUSINESS CARDS. 46Toronto, 36th April. 1902. Dr. McTaggart’s Tobacco Remedy 

removes all desire for the weed In a 
few weeks. A vegetable medicine, and 
only requires touching the tongue 
with lt occasionally. Price Î2.

Simply marvellous are the results 
from taking his remedy for the liquor 
habit. Is a safe * and inexpensive 
home treatment; no hypodermic In
jections; no publicity: no loss of time 
from business, end a certainty of 
cure.

Addrees or consult Dr, McTaggart. 
75 Yonge-street, Toronto.

THE TORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION.

T> ALMY BEACH BUILDERS WILL DO 
well to get our prices before buying 

lumber, lath, shingles, mouldings, flooring, 
etc. L. A. DeLaplaute A Co., East Toronto 
Village. 'Phone Main 3641. 240

What’s In a Name?
Down Towne: I hired a new type

writer this morning.
Upson Downe: Why» where is she? I 

don’t see her around.
Down Towne: When I learned that 

her name was Simmona, I fired her.
Upson Downe: What for?
Down Towne: Why. do you suppose 

I want my letters signed “per Sim
mons '?—Princeton Tiger.

<5

Artificial Plates ........$7.60 up
Painless Extraction.. 25c 
Free when plates are ordered.

REAL 
PAINLESS 

Cor. Yonge and Adelaide Streets,
IXTBANCZ! No. 1 ÀDBLAIPS EAST 

PA C. F. KNIGHT. Prop.

SUnriER RESORTS.
MARRIAGE LICENSES.p. Alfred Jones has been very active 

In the campaign. On Monday he spoke 
In Orillia In the Interests of Mr. Jupp. 
On Tuesday he was at Callender. Parry 
Sound for Joseph Edgar, and last 
night he and Rev. Peter Campbell 
spoke for Mr. Lennox at Schomberg.

NEW YORK DENTISTS COTTAGE. Magore-on th#* 
Lak*: twelve ronmc furnished throughout ; 
modern plumbing, fireplaces; beautiful lawn 
and garden. good stable; rent, $350 for tea. 
son. Apply Hart on Walker, 9 Toronto^ 
street.

ROSSLYXT A8. R. DUNN,ISSUER OF MABRIAG* 
O Licenses, 905 Bathnrat street *

1 XTT S. MARA, ISSUER OF MARBIAGH 
Ha Licenses. $ Toronto-rtreet. Evenings, 539 Jarrl,-street.

TORONTO
47 248O

I

Hamilton news

WEAK MEN
Instant relief—and a positive, per* 

manent cure for lost vitality, sexual 
weakness, nervona debility and 
varicocele. Thonsands bear testimony 
to tbe wonderful work of Hazdton's 
▼ltallzer. Only $2 for one month’s 
treatment. Makes men strong, vlg- 
)rous, ambitious.

J. E. HAZELTON, PH D.,
808 Yonge-street.

OAK $w|~| 
HALL 1U

‘12-‘IS
These are the popular 
prices for our faultlessly 
tailored — perfect fit
ting-excellent quality 
right-up-to-date suits 
in fine tweeds, serges 
and worsteds—and at 
these prices you wonder 
how we can give you 
so much goodness for 
your money—because 
if you compare any one 
of the lines with what 
any custom tailor would 
charge you half as much 

for you’ll findmore
these “ W. E. Sanford 
Co.” suits equal to 
and better than the 
custom garments—the 
most for your money is 

make ourthe way we 
roods—See for your
self.

n6 Yonge St.
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Sunday 
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3MAT 29 1902THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING-
lii vorltee, one second choice and two long 
sbote were success! jL Singleton and 
O'Neill each rode two winners. Weather 
ck-nr, track faat. Summaries:

First race, 6 furlongs, selling—Trio, 107 
(Morse), 40 to 1, 1; Chaptt-Tell, 109 iT. 
Waleh), 6 to 1, 2; Father Wentker, .114 
•Singleton), 13 to 10, 3. Timfe 1.15. Lynch. 
T^lvsceut, Sister Sanh, Lena I’axton and 
Navarlno also ran.

Second race, 5% furlongs, purse, 2-yeer- 
olds—Key Crawford, 108 (Singleton), 9 to 5, 
1, Happy Chappy, 102 (Fauntleix>y),10 to 1, 
2; Fore and Att, 105 (Donogan), 4 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.00%. Jakko, Pettljohu, Robert G., 
Atkinson, Apple Bloom, Margaret K. and 
Govey also ran.

Third race, hurdle, 1% miles—Bva Moe, 
158 (Dupee), 2 to 1. 1; Sauber, 139 (J. Gor- 
meiy), 8 to 1, 2;. Put My Boy, 134 (J. Mill
er), 7 to 1, 3. Time 2.22. Imperialist. 
Ni-sltate, Very Light and Torron also ran.

Fourth race, 1 1-16 miles, purse— Lady 
Strathmore, 109 (O'Nell), even, 1; Found, 
107 (Doneg.ui), 8 to 1, 2; Peaceful, 110 
(Morse), 12 to 1, 3. Time 1.47. Joe,Doughty, 
Jchnnle McCarty, Alice Turner, Huntress. 
Helen Print also ran. .

Fifth race, 1 mile, selling—Bacchus, 100 
(Singleton), 18 to 5, L, Blue Mint, 100 
(Beauchamp), 3 to 1, 2; lunar Minor, On 
(G. Bonner), 20 to 1, 3. Time 3-42. Joe 
Tumstall, Lady Avon, eanie F., Brogie, 
Irqutok, Lady Lewis, Anything, Gay Hilda, 
Far Cry and Light Hunt also ran.

1 3-16 miles, selling—Chlcka- 
mauga, 106 (O’Nell), 15 to 1, 1; Salinda, 
106 (Bell), 3 to 2, 2; Ml*s Thersa, 97 (B aun- 
tleroy), 30 to 1, 3. Time 2.02%. Dahlen- 
burg, Tulare, Octo, Varao, Gilbert, Mary, 
Love’s Labor and Walkabout also ran.'

$200. Those which have been beaten twice 
or more allowed 5 lbs., 1 mile.

Norway Purse $400, of which $75 to se 
cond and $25 to third, foç 3-year-olds and 
up; entrance $5; the winner to b0 sold for 
$1000; weight for age, 2 »bs. allowed for 
each $100 down to $300; horses which have 
started and'not won at this meeting allow
ed 5 lbs, 8 furlongs, to close May 30, at 
neon; to be run on Saturday, May 31.

1
> B

Cobourg Was Backed and Led at the 
Half By 12 Lengths ; He 

Finished Third,
Election Day Card.

First race, % mile, Dufferln Purse, 3-year* 
olds and up, selMng- 
Ind. Horses.
87 Apple Jack ..106 
10 Fluke ....
— Venetian .
1 FTundoo .. ..103 25 Amahagar .. 89

— Sheppard .... 98

1
% fcWt. Ind. Hones.

7 C. Thompson. 98 
..106 24 Commenna .. 93 
..103 21 Cal. Herrin.. 91

Wt.

LA GAZELLE, 30 TOI, WON MILE RACE
Dressy Shoes for MenLansdowneSecond race, 4% furlongs,

Purse, 2 year-olds:
Ind. Horses. Wt. Ind. Horses.
20 -Ayrshire Lad. 128 8 Prin. Arthnr.118
-•Wild Ivy ....115 32 G>ld Cockade.115 
8 «Love Token .115

pour Favorites, Two Second Choices 
and. the Lon, Shot Were 

Winners.

It’s a real pleasure to buy shoes where 
you know you can get exactly what you 
wanh , . .

No other shoe store in this city shows 
half the variety of 6ne shoes you’ll find here}

Wt.

weather continued for the On- 
Club's sixth day at Wood-

Cold •William Helndrie’s entry.
Third race, about- 2 miles, Scarboro 

Steeplechase:
Ird. Horses.
— G.W. Jenklns.iflO 33 Uvonian
- W. H.

The “Vogue” Shoe $3.50tario Jockey 
bine Park, but the crowd was no more 
diminished than the ardor of the spec- 

were on the pro- 
the lavorltes

Wt. Ind. Hors ;s. Wt.
....J50

Dixon.154 — Interference..139
4) Rising Sun . .’"i 22 Veriia K...........136
11 Tate's Creek.163 4 Fadladeen ..130

Oxfords and Bals., Patent Leather, Enamel 
Box Calf, Vici Kid and Vici Kid Patent 
Leather.

Seven racestators. 
gram, and, four going to 
oft the reel, the crowd was

Sixth race,
in a fairly Fourth race. 1% miles, Stanley Produce 

Stakes, 3-ycar-olds
_ scratched three of h„ ’M^he -S l?Men .Am

four In the Liverpool Cup having the----------- ■ ■ ■— Tetm i STl^yV^
Bprlnter, Cdbourg, to carry the y | 60V'" aso pay! — 21 Fernile............107

black against G. W.Cook's Orontas Major Gilroy was backed.but Gallagher -Wm. Hendrle's entry. fDnggnn’s entry,
ana ui . . Marti mas In the again was thrown at the clubhouse Fifth race, 1 116 miles, Valley Farm
and Wm. Henone bank. Handicap, 3-year-olds and up:

It was a costly expe - There was a big Held In the mile Ind. Heroes. Wt. Ind. Horses. Wt.
Waterloo backers. ,Tnei race an<j again a 30 to 1 shot cashed. 39) Beguile ...... 124 37 Tip Gallant .ion

additional lncen- La Gazelle stayed In a good position a|L^a£e°t1!': '•'{?? £ "l02
th0 till the last 1-16, and won easily. Plum - wfre In* Z

. , -nnoorters Tart and Artlcflcial raced for the place 2 Ohnet .. Ï1OT
did not lack for supporter that went t0 the pUbnc choice by a «Seagram's entry.

n, evens Martlmas, at 4's and.O's.was length. Several hot things were played sixth race, % mile, Glasgow Purse, 3-
J 11= ntrme.n could not three ways. year-olds and up, selling:only nibbled at. D g , Nuptial had to drive in the sixth ind. Horses.

rate Cobourg, and he was 14-lengtns race to staJ1 off jQe Brown a rank (38) Znnnp ..112 24 F. McKee .. 97
«he«d at the half In -18 1-4 seconds, outsider. Dempster. Impressive and (12) Magentic ^...109 13 A. Lauretta . 96
***** , furlongs ever run at Medford were separated with difficulty J* -l'” 12 P. Otl'he ... 96
the fastest 4 furlongs ever by the Judge for th|r(L Nuptial Dempg. (M) .lack McGlnn.106 24 «ont** Maid.. 95
•Woodbine Park. Then he st ter and Lord 0geIiby carried the bulk 13 u/t£r X s'.s 21 M.' Hanover ! 88
fail back, and they were all togetner of the coln th6 last named running 24 Zolo .. ____  98

^owed^menurl^'n to beat Lady Berke-

frmt Orontarcame away in the last ley to save the books on the day, and
iffih and won with a lot left Hie Away, Taxman and Alea were

1° V Mo-Inn Cherry Wild and The nil equal to the task. Hie Away, the
Fl^ ca^ t'he pTbUc coin in the tiass of the race, had a stable boy up,
firsT race Ghetto landing some show and he handled his mount cleverly. The

The favorite won easily. Dug- Dyment mare carried _a barrel. The
Violent getting the Place Just others were nibbled at. Several wise 
violent fa 6 ones went wrong by a switched tip on

Apple Jack.
Seven races are again listed, and tho 

the Licensed Victuallers' Association 
will attend In a body, it will be dry 
to-day for everybody.

JOHN GUINANE
No. 16 King Street West.merry mood. 

Mr. Seagram
Poor Favorite» la Front.

Cincinnati, May 28.—Four favorites, one 
outsider and a {second choice won at Lo- 
tcuia to-day over a fast track. Silk Cord 
v as the best played horse of the day and 
his owner, Joe Pugh, made a killing on 
his victory. Summary:

First race, 6% furlongs— Baccle. 94 (J. 
Hicks), 4 to 1, 1; Masterful. 96 (Jackson 1. 
6 to 1. 2; Myrtle Dell. 94 (Scrabb), 6 to 1, 
3. Time 1-23. Dick Collins. Loka. Durrell, 
iLord Crimson, Nelse Morris and Fra.ik 
Fellows also ran.

Second race, 5 
(Robertson), 3 to 5,, 1;

1 1-16 race, 
meivt for the Favorite Won Two-Year-Old Feature 

Event af Gravesend By Less 
Than a Length.

longer price was an
back the second choicetlive to 

Orontas
furlongs—Sheriff Bell, 110 

^vuensuui, o w 5,. 1; Dr. Carr, 101 (Gorm- 
ley), 5 to 1. 2; Sinner Simon, 106 (J. Hicks), 
20 to 1, 3. Time LO0. Frank Bullock. 
NBth. Woodcock and Sailor's Dream also 
ran.

Third race, 1 mile—John McGurk, 101 (L. 
Jackson), 3 to 5, 1; Judge Hargis, 92-(Gil
more), 3 to L 2; Phosphorus, 98 (Lindsey), 
12 to 1, 3- Time 1.42%. Hand D., E-lsle 
Barnes, G rand on and Sophie - S. also ran.

Fourth race, 6 furlongs—Martin Burke, 
110 (II. Williams), 1 to 4, 1; RmffaWf 192 
(J. Hicks), 15 to 1, 2; Restorative, 102 (J. 
Martin), 10 to 1. 3. Time 1.16&. Axares, 
Blrdwood. Kilrusih, George R., and Lady 
W< atherford also ran.

Fifth race. 4% furlongs—Queen Beth, 100 
(J. Hicks), 25 to 1, 1; Eufalla, 107 (Lind
sey). 5 to 2, 2; Nancy Blake, 10Q (J. Mar 
tin), even, 3. Time .56%. Dottle Shute. 
Daisy, Hawthorne, Fabula, Siloam and 
Amie Howard also ran.

Sixth race, 6^ furlongs-Silk Oojd, 96 
(Castro), 9 to 5, 1; Nugget, 97 (J. Hicks). 
16 to 1, 2; Eleven Bells, 96 (Arnold), 15 
to 1, 3. Time 1.22%. Jim Gore II., Ha* 
Baker, Slips, Sim W., Kimberly, Temptress 
and Fairy Dell also ran.

Wt. Ind. Horse*. Wt.

HOODWINK BEAT OTIS AND APPELBY

Blrkenrnth on Three Winner, nt 
-IvntonUv and St. 

Louis Summaries.
HawthormSeventh race, % mile, same condition, as 

first race:
Ind. Horses.
18 Obstinate 8.. 112 12 Honeywood .104
24 Beneknrt ...110 18 TIT.iny .. ..101
25 Infeltce .. ..110 25 Messina
18 Euclah’b ....105 6 T. Cosgrove . 92

Wt. Ind. Horaeie. Wt.
New York, May 28.—Jack De Mund, Ma- 

marl and Hermla were the winning favo-ini
rites at Gravesend to-day. The Criterion 
Stakes for 2-year-odds was won by Manari. 
Doggett rushed the Hamburg filly to the 
front, and she held her advantage* to the 
end, winning by three-quarters of a length, 
with Rlturlca, an added starter, second, 
and Martle Lewis third. The latter horse 
was slow to get away, and closed with a 
great burst of speed, Hermls, In the 11-16 
mile race, after allowing himself to take 
the lead for seven-eighths of a mile, won, 
driving, by a head. The weather was cold 
and the track heavy. Summaries :

First race, maiden 2-year-olds. 5 furlongs 
—Küttanlng, 114 (G. Thompson), 40 to 1 
and 12 to 1, 1; Afrikander, 114 (T. Burns), 
6 to 1 and 2 to 1, 2; Baikal, 114 (L. John
son), 6 to 1 and 2 to 1, 3. Time 1.03 2-5. 
Athelroy, Brimstone, Tantalus Cup, Blue 
Ribbon, Briers, Rockford, Oaklngtooi, Rox- 
boro, Dun Luce and Kumshau also ran.

Second race, 1 mile and 70 yards, selling- 
jack De Mund, 96 (Shea), 4 to 5 and out, 
1; Wunderlich, 106 (Booker), 20 to 1 and 6 
to 1, 2; Lucky Star, 10H (White), 7 to 2 and 
4 to 5, 3. Time 1.47. Justice, Mosketo^ 
Caithness and Alslke also ran.

Third race, The Criterion Stakes for fll-

!
The World’» Selections.

FPRST RACE—Charles ThompsorF 1. Ap
plejack 2, Callefr Herrin 3.

SFOOLMD RACE—Hendry entry 1. Gold 
Cockade 2, Prince Arthur 3.

THIRD RACE—G. W. Jenkins 1, Tate's 
Creek 2, Rising Sun 3.

FOURTH RACE)—Red Robe 1, Hendrle 
entry 2, Duggan entry 3.

FIFTH RACE—Beguile 1, Ohnet 2, Sea
gram entry 3. „ „ ,

SIXTH RACE, Frank McKee 1, Zonne 2, 
Mneentic 3.

SEVENTH RAJOE?—Bnclaire L Messina 2, 
Honeywood 3.

money 
gaji’s
aSIthwasUMda all the way in the race 

for 2-year-old fillies, the Cook chest
nut rewarding a host of bat*®ff.'11î^îXe 
Token was a tip to show. Hallucina
tion came fast on end, and took the 
place from Wild Wave, that looked a 
winner until she tired. Healing Salve 
satisfied her trainer by a strong finish.

Sallust, Inspector Stephen and 
Livonian were together for almost the 
entire two miles steeplechase, the first 
two racing home for the money that 
went to Nat Ray’s mount by a length. 
Livonian tired on the flat, 
jumped weH, but lacked the speed.

Condition for Bmm.
Extra race, to be run Friday, May 80, 

entries to close Thursday, May 29:
Purse $400, of which $75 to second and 

$25 to third, for 4-year-olds and up, non- 
winners In 1900: entrance $5; the winner 
to be sold at auction for $700: weight for 
age, 4 ibs. allowed for each $100 down to

Entries for To-Day.
Hawthorne: First race, maidens, 1 mile— 

Bronze Wing 117, Frank Me 104, Hayward 
Hunter 104, Mlhaea 104, Senator Sullivan 
104, Rollick II. 102.

Second race, selling, 6 furlonga-Brlgade 
108, Pomplno 109, Frank Ireland 109, Oor-A BETTING COMMISSIONER

Bromo will Impart valuable information 
horses each week, when '‘wise” money will 
be bet to people, who can place their beta 
away from the eastern tracks this season.

I require no money In advance. Enclose 
stamped envelope (addressed) for reply.

on a few

IV
\THE WORLD’S RACING SUMMARY. ■1

M. It. GOODMAN, r>WOODBINE PARK May 28.—Sixth day Ontario Jockey Club's spring meeting. 
Weather cold ; track fast.

FIRST RACE—% mile; York Purse, $400 ; 3-year olds and up, selling .
—Betting—

a & ts’ii t’-sse,...............
- Violent ............. 98 2 3-2 2-1 1-h 2-4 Kingston ....................  10—1 15—1 o—1
- Ghetto ..............105 6 8 7-3 7-6 3-u A. Jones..................... 5-1 15-1 5-1
- The Elbe ..........100 1 1-h 2 114 4-2 R. Murphy............... 3—1 2—1
4 Mango .............. 107 7 5-h 6-n 5-n 5-'^ Blake ............................ S-d 8—1 3—1

24 Cherry Wild. ..107 4 2-n 4-n 6 2 6-2 McQuade ............... 3-1 3Vj-l V-l
- Flaneur............104 5 4-1/, 3-1 4-1 7-10 Wainwrlght .............W~1 2o-l S-l
- Confederacy ..105 3 6-n 8 8 8 Renneknmp .............00-1109-1 30-1

Time 1.17%. Post 10 min. Start good. Won easily. Place same Jack McGinn
stood a long drive to get up In last eighth. Was going away at finish. - lol“* 
badly at end. Ghetto closed fast, final quarter. Got third In final stride. The Elbe 
cut last quarter. w _ ,

Winner—G. W. Graydon's br.h. (4) by Matt Byrnes—Caravel.

43 West 28th-street, New York City.

31 FORT ERIE AFTER HAMILTON. Alies, 2-year olds, 5 furlongs—Mamorl, 119 
(Doggett), 11 to 10 and 2 to 6, 1; Rlturlca, 
114 (Shaw), 5 to 1 and 2 to 1, 2; Martle rCanadian Derby Run on Opening of 

Thirty-Eight Day»’ Meeting:.
,v

4Lewis, 114 (Odom), 8 to 1 and 3 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.03. Love Note, Pride of /Jalore, 
Mary Street, Queen Elizabeth and Lady 
Handspring also ran.

Fourth race, handicap, 11-16 mile»—Her- 
mla, 108 (L. Jackson), 9 to 5 and 1 to 2, 1; 
Himself, 110 (T. Burns), 9 to 2 and 8 to 5, 
2; Oom Paul, 116 (Redfern), 2 to 1 and 7 
to 10, 3. Time 1.48 1-5. Five Nations and 
Fried Krupp also ran.

Fifth race, about 6 furlongs, selling— 
Morokanta, 108 (L. Jackson), 8 to 1 and 3 
to 1, 1; Early Eve, 90 (Shea). 15 to 1 and 6 
to 1, 2; The Referee, 96 (Redfern), 4 to 1 
and 8 to 5, 3. Time 1.10 4-5. Carroll D„ 
Brandyamash, White Owl, Col. Hill, King 
Raine, The Puritan, Duckoy Elnus, Alard 
Sheck and Robert Metcalf al

Sixth race, about 6 furlongs—Connecti
cut, 110 (Doggett), 10 to 1 and 4 to L 1; 
Frankfort, 110 (T. Burns), 7 to 5 and 3 to 
5, 2; White,Crest, 107 (Landry). 8 to 1 and 
3 to 1, 8. Time 1.121-5. The Dancer, 
Tehula, Ohio Girl, Lord Sterling, Odds nn-t 
Ends, Edgar Poe, Maratrlssa, Lady Iona, 
Avis, Frank Keene, and Lady Mag also 
ran. Lady Mag left at post.

Seventh race, about 6 furlongs—Irnee 
Lindsey, 106 (L. Jackson). 5 to 1 and 2 to 
1, 1; Thorneycroft, 107 (Odom), 13 to 5 and 
even, 2; Jack McGinnis, 107 (H. CoqJiran), 
7 to 2 and 7 to 5. 3. Time 1.11 3-5. Annie 
Grace, Knight Templar, Bonus, Sterling 
Fox. Caller, Fire Escape, Oddity. Brock- 
weed, Silver Plush, Knight of Snowdon, 
Twilighter and St. Halarlan also ran.

A

Nearly all of the horses which are taking 
part In the meeting here will be shipped to 
Fort Erie at the close of the Hamilton 
meeting, a week from next Saturday.
Fort Erie meetln 
and continue for . .
Derbv will be run on the opening day. Near
ly all of the best 3-year-olds In the west 
are entered in the Canadian Derby, and 
the race gives promise of being the best 
Derbv In the west this year, with the pos
sible exception of the American Derby at 
Washington Park, Chicago, which will be 
contested 11 days later, 
who are fi 
In the

IX i]

T r u e a s S t«e e l vThe
will commence June 10 
days, and the Canadian

#

OÇ) SECOND RACE—% mile; $500 added; Hopeful Stakes; 2"year*<^e^üng_
** Horse,. Wt. St. Va % Str. Un. Jockeys. Open. Close Place.
14 Mda .................. 117 1 1-1% 1-1 1% 1% Blake ......................... 7-10 4—5 1-3
14 Hallucination .105 3 4 2 4 1 3-1 2 % A. Jones.................... 5-1 7-1 2%-l
- Wild Wave ...105 4 2 % 2-1 2 1% 3% Cnrtls........................ 8-1 10-1 3—1
- «Healing Salve. 105 6 6-1 6 % 4-n 4-6 Hangman ...............  3-1 5-1 7-o
8 Love Token ...100 2 5-h 6-n 6-n 5-2 Wainwrlght ............ 6-1 7-1 2-1

20 Semp. Primus.105 S 7-1 7-1 7-2 6-2 M. Williams............10-1 20-1 8-1
8 Red Mint .......100 7 8 8 8 7-n Flint ..........................  10-1 30-1 10-1

20 «Gold Cockade. 100 5 3 1 3 % 8-2 8 J. Thorpe ........ 3—1 5—1 7—5
•Coupled. Time 1.06. Post 3 min. Start good. Won all out. Place driving. Mda 

had nil the speed. She had to do her best last eighth. Hallucination was catching 
her at end. Wild Wave looked like winner In stretch, but tired. Healing Salve finish- 
ed strongly. _

Winner—G. W. Cook’s cb.f. by Dr. Hasbrouck—Du Du.

THIRD RACE—About 2 miles; purse, $500; Tally-Ho Steeplechase.

There Is nothing on the ,ltape ” as good “a buy ” as this cigar at 
5 cents. Its the best ever on the market.

2nd.

Many owners
who are nguring on starting their horses 
In the Washington Park Derby will send 
them to Fort Erie, and the Canadian Derby 
will serve to try them out for that event. 
Circus, the Montgomery Handicap winner; 
Red Robe, winner of the Cumberland Der
by nt Nashville; Lord Quex, tbe Crescent 
City Derby winner; Caithness, W. F. Pres- 
grave's sterling son of Atheling. and Queen 
of Scots, Lucden Appleby, McChesney, Abe 
Frank, Alladin, Jack De Mund, St. Hera, 
Silk Cord, Dubious, Blenneworth, Eddie 
Busch, and other 3-year-olds, who are count
ed as the best of their age, are engaged, 
and the race promises to be a fine contest, 
and to bring out the best field In the his
tory of the Fort Erie classic. Martlmas 
was the first winner of the evenly and since 
then Sidney Lucas, Advance Gunrd and 
ether good ones have been contestants for
thAdvïccs from Buffalo say that the stalls 
at Tort Erie are filling np with horaes fmm 
New York, Chicago, St. Louis, ^“lsTllle, 
Latonla and other racing po nts, and that 
It Is expected that there will be eight or 
nine hundred horses at the «.«rse when 
the gates are thrown open to the public on 
Derby Day, one week from next Tuesday.

Bed Robe is sure to be the favorite with 
the local devotees of the sport, and faith 
Is strong that the son of I’<*“''clanTha g 
Noblesse will carry off the prize. mere 
la sure to be a hle attendance from Toron
to and Hamilton to see hl™ run'f*°£ 
railroads will run «versions from all

so ran.

J. HIRSCH, SONS & CO., flakers, Montreal.

vus 107, Pirate»’ Queen 106, ^m-p. La) la 
104, Aulea 103, Moderator 98, Cherries 08.

Third race, selling, 2-year-olds, 6 ftirUin»s 
—Sidney C. Love 111, Gleudqn 106, Almarle 

Sprlngstead 101, Rheta 102, Gallant
^Fourth race,handicap, 1 mile—Flying Tor
pedo 114, Vulcain 112, Search^- 108, Grey- 
fed 107, Boney Boy 91, Couple Searcher 
and Yuloadn as Hildret’s entry.

Fifth race, selling, l'k müf?r,Th^lefl 211’ 
Merops 108, Nansen 108, Prairie Dog 108, 
Miss Liza 108. Radiant Heat 103. Hub 
Prather 103, . About 102, Guy H. 102, E\a
R!<lxth race, selling, 7 furlongs—Dlgby Bell 
101 Tommy Foster 101. Dark Secret 101. 
Trocadero id, Pronto 99, Illowaho 98. Mâ
tiné Bell 93, I>ast Knight 03, Gra-ma-Chree 

huithion 89, Bronze Medal 87, Siphon 
Wbather cloudy, track fast.

the senior Young Toronto» play Port Hope 
in the intermediate C.L.A. on June 14. ASK FOR

33 Whyte & Mackay’s—Lettln
Ind. Horses. Wt. IJ. 5J. 15J. Str. Fin. Jockeys. Open. Close
(11) Sallust .............. 14C 2 2-1 1-5 2-30 1-1% Ray ............................ 6-5 6—5 2—5
— Insp. Stephen..151 4 4-6 2-n 1-1% 2-60 Meagher ................. 3-15-1 8—o

148 S 1 % 3 10 3 0 3-60 Moxley ........................ 3—1 4%—1 7—5
143 1 5 4 4 4 Matlocks .................... 15—1 29—1 b—1

22 Mayor Gilroy.. 145 5 3 2 Fell. Gallagher.................... 3-1 4-1 8-5
- Interference ..139 6 Fell. H. S. Wilson...... 15-1 29-1 0-1

Time 4.59%. Post 2 min. Start good. Won ridden out. Place easily. Flrst'two
fought It out last turn of field. Sallust bad the speed on the flat. Livonian tired bad
ly. Mayor Gilroy fell over eleventh. Interference ran out at first and fell in double
^Um\Vlnner—M. J. Maloney's b.g. (a) by Salvator—Lydia.

Place. Locust Hill Clipper».
The Lopust Hill Clippers have only been 

playing two years, but in thfcr time th<*r 
iave made a reputation In Association foot

ball circles which few can ?qual and none 
can surpass. They have played all-comers 
and have defeated such noted teams as 
the Maple Leafs, Little Yofks, Pickering, 
King City, Elmira, ns well as many others, 
and are favorites In the race for the 
Moyes Cup. They are open to receive chal
lenges from any senior teams iu Ontario, 
Scots, Broadview» or All Saints’ of Toron
to preferred. Home game» to be plaved on 
Markham Agricultural Grounds. All com
munications addressed to secretary, W. 
Foster, Locust Hill.

105, Special Scotch Whisky 
Matured in Sherry wood

(22) Livonian- 
4 Bromo ..

Derby Colts Defeated.
Chicago, May 28.—The 3-year-old black 

filly, Hoodwink, easily defeated two Derby 
colts, Otis and Lucien Appleby, to-day In 
the feature race at Hawthorne, an Owners* 
Handicap at seven furlongs. The filly at 
the weights was much the best, and won 
from Otis by two lengths and n half. Otis, 
In a hard drive and all ont., beat Lucien 
Appleby a nose for the place. Weather 
cloudy and cool; track good.

First race, 7 furlongs—Alard, 105 (Birken- 
rnth), 8 to 2, 1; Ethel Wheat, 110 (J. Math
ews), 3 to 1, 2; Carl Kahler. 102 (T. Dean), 
5 to 1, 3. Time 1.28%. Wellesley, Edith 
H. and Silurian also ran.

Second race, 5% furlongs—Ben. Ohallice, 
102 (Perle), 60 to 1, 1; Pericles,106 (Ranscii), 
13 to 1, 2; The Don, 112 (Knight), 11 to 1, 
3. Time 1.08%. Early, Our Bessie, Wat
kins Overton, Foxy Kane and Sigmund also 
ran.

Third race, 1 mile—Hermencla, 90 (Blr- 
kenruth). 8 to 5, 1; Prima IL, 102 (Ransch), 
5 to 1, 2; Lennep, 102 (Lyne), 1£ to 1, 3. 
Time 1.42%. Wild Pirate, Vincennes, Dr. 
Stephens and Kentucky Babe also ran.

Fourth race, 7 furlongs—Hoodwink, 96 
(Dean), 8 to 1, 1; Otis, 110, 2; Lucien Apple
by, 112 (Blrkenruth). 8 to 1. 3. Time 1.28. 
Marque, Stuyve and Inspector Shea also

R. H. HOWARD. & CO • »
Wine and Spirit Merchants,

29 FRONT ST E., TORONTOFOURTH RACE—1 1-16 miles; $500added; Liverpool Cap; 3-year-olds and up :
—Betting—

Wt. St % % Str. Fin. Jockeys. Open. Close. Place.
133 3 3 3 2-% 12 Blake ........................... 4—5 1—1 1-4

2-3 2-n 1-h 2 6 T. Walker................... 4—1 4%—1 3—5
...133 1 1-8 1-6 3 3 Dangman ................... 6—5 7—5 2—5

Post 2 min. Start good. Won easily. Place same. Cobourg could 
Orontns raced Martlmas Into subjection and came away last slx-

34
Ind. Horses.
(28) Orontas 
13 Martlmas ....131 2 
19 Cobourg 

Time 1.51. 
not last the route, 
teenth.

ASK FOR

‘H. E.Q’92, i-:
87.

d, entries: First race, hurdle

Borough 140TMr. -Stoffel 139, Tankard 137, 
Ferocious, Roxburgh, Big Gun 135, Beggar 
Lady 134, Frank Erne 132, Festive, LAght-
D Second rncë, 5 furlongs, selling—Clnclnna- 
tus 106, Wheeler B. 101. Julia Arthur 103, 
Wolfram, Decoration. Lady Chariot 102, 
George W., Dasch 101, Çoligniy, Breland 
100. Solver, Rover, Mount Hop'e, ILro 9», 
Sontag 98, Onyx, Breaker, Queen of the 
Ocean. Daisy Green 96, Plunger, Minotaur 
94, Squire 93, Onca 91.

Third race, handicap, 1 mlfe and <0 yards 
-Dublin 126, Monograph 122, Canard 
Ethics 114, Hormis 112, Arden 111,
110, Sadie 6. 108, Numeral 104, Bessie Mc- 
Csrtv 100, Alack 98. , „ _ ,

Fourth race, the May Stakes, about 6 fur- 
longF—Cameron 121, Flying Buttress 114. 
Brunswick^ Bonner 111, Reformer 110, Cion- 
moll. Five Nations 109, Jim Tally. Dalagoa, 
Femesoie, Ascension, Tranm, Sterilug Fox 
104 TJesehen 99, Esscne. Chiron 9b.1 Fifth race, 5 furlongs—First Chord, Right
ful, Attorney 110. Old Lady, Monte Carlo. 
Ilurst Bourne, Whiter Chapel, Injunction, 
River Pirate 107, Sadie O. KM.

Sixth race, selling. 1% mile 
Ethics, King Reine 106, Ricky 94, Maj J.

Association* Football.
The Senior, Intermediate and Junior 

Scots will practice at Jesse Ketchum Park 
this evening at 6.30. All players are re
quested to turn out, as the teams for Sat
urday’s games will then be picked.

The second game between the Scots and 
Broadvlews in the Senior League spring 
series will be ^played Saturday afternoon 
next on the Broadvlefw athletic field. Broad- 
vlew-avemie, commencing nt 4. The fol
lowing of the Broadvlews arc notified of a 
practise match to be played Thursday 
night and are requested to be ori hand at 
6.45 o’clock: W. Bennett, B. Small, S. Arm
strong, H. Brown, C. Play ter, W. McGrath, 
A. E. Bernhardt, Dr. Amy F. Small. C. 
Tyner, K. Jones, F. Doran, W. Pollock, 
C. Barkey.

TTrav

print’s within". *r"adluae^“^ l̂Jn|lro <^ Bu6

Î& Tw eK fi’fte’en81hou sa npeoIU

^SteeifiediaBing will be mari- a
the Fort Erie meet, and there will be
at least two jumping races a week.

OLD RYE
Pure, Mild and Mellow.

Winner—G. W. Cook s b.h. (5) by Azra—Starlight.

o —- FIFTH RACE—1 mile; purse, $500; 3-year-old fillies :
-C f A —Betting—

LWI Horses Wt. St. % % Str. Fin. Jockeys. Open. Close. Place.
l u «l»....110 5 3% 3-n 3-3 1-1 L Thompson............20-1 30-1 8-1
15 Plum Tart ....117 7 5-3 2-1 1-h 2-2 Blake ...................  6—5 3—2 1—2
12 Artificial .........HO 2 1-n 1 -% 2-1 3-2 Ellis ...........................40—1 15—1 6—1
— Grand Marais..110 10 10 6-1 5-5 4% Wainwrlght ............ 3—1 3—1 1—1
29 Fannv Blazes..117 4 6-2 4-1 4-% 5-10 M. Williams ..............10—1 6—1 2—1« transfer 105 6 8-1 8-n 8-n 6-n McClusky ................ 40-1 40-1 10-1

6 Percentnm ... illO 1 2-1% 52 6 1 7-1 Flint..:.................... 30-1 40-1 15-1
21 *St Rosanna..105 8 7-1 10 9% 8% Hedging .................... 40-1 40-1 10-1

1 t nmista ..117 3 4-2 7-4 7-1 9-i McQuade................ .. 15—1 10—1 4—1
— Pauline Janet 110 9 9-1 9-% 10 10 Dangman ..............   15-1 15—1 5—1

•Counled Time 1.46%. Post 5 min. Start gofd. Won easily. Place same. La
Gazelle came away last eighth. Was full of running. Grand Marais closed big 
from alow beginning. Fanny Blazes quit final furlong.

Winner—N. Dyment*» b.f. (3), by Requital—Louisiana.

R, H." HOWARD 8 CO •I
Wine and Spirit Merchant»,

29 FRONT ST. E., TORONTODawketball.

Kills* k«ders in their league. The follow- 
Inv girls nlaved for the winners. Muriel 
Isaac tcopL). Susie Htrley, Ethel Wiseman 
Marv Goad Millie Cook, Lily Ktnk and 
Alice West. The Fern-avenue senior boys 
defaulted to the Pa’merston-avenue senior 
l,oVB The Palmecston boys are also lead
ers In their league.

gap ran.
Fifth race, 1% miles—Domadge, 102 (J. 

Mathews), 8 to 1. 1; C. B. Campbell. 107 
(Blrkenrnth), 4 to 5, 2; Miracle II., 95 (T. 
Dpan), 4 to 1. 3. Time 1.57. Loenja. Cher 
shed. Compass. Linden Ella, Major Mansir 

and Glenoin also ran.
Sixth race, 5 furlongs—Belle Graham. 112 

(Blrkenruth), 4 to 1, 1; Pluck, 107 (y. Wink 
field), 7 to 1. 2; Flocarllne. 107 (T. Dean), 7 
to 1, 3. Time 1.02. Bonnali, Aotil, Miss 
Trappean, Aurie B. and Impetuous also 
ran.

Queen City Yacht Club.
' The grand opening of the new club house 
of the Queen City Yacht Club, which is to 
take place to-morrow evening, promises to 
he the event of the season on the watir 
front. The opening, which Is to take ihe 
form of a musicale and concert, followed 
by a dance. Is, judging by the demand for 
Invitations, a most popular way of cele
brating this event. The committee have 
been extremely fortunate and have secured 
several of the most talented artists In the 
city. Nothing has been left undone which 
would tend to make this occasion a success, 
and also one which the members and their 
friends may always look back to with 
pleasure. __________ _

SIXTH RACE-^% mile; purse, $400; 3-year-olds and up : *
36 -Betting- 

Open. Clone. Place.
2—1 2—1 4—5

TnA ZTnrsp. Wt. St. % % Str. Fla. Jockeys.6 leSSSt 109 6 51 2 1 2% 11 M. Johnson..

5 FW&rS i is £S Si K::E,s n*n tps sa. -.v::-sti -h24 Wn- Toh-"" 100 1 12 1-1 i n 6-2 Lorenz .......................  40-1 49-1 15-1
,2 I-d Og,eb,\".109 3 3-1 92 7% Blake,-.......... ^1 ^1 T-6

27 Wideawake" *99% * to* 10* 101 »* £odg?ns ! I". I-! Sti 60-1 20=1
2 Umel 17 Post 4 mln. Start fair. Won driving. Plane easily. Nuptial came 
awgy last quartCri when Prince John let go. Joe Brown finished resolutely. Dempster
80t Winner-w”lh,amrjennlngs' ch.f. (3) by Atlantlc-Mary Stone.

Bicycle Road Race.
Hrnmllton Miay 28.—The first of a series 

of handicap bicycle road races took ptoee 
to-night. The distance was o mile». J. 
Kensel (.2 nilnutt^s) 1; . Hasselfe!Idt (l
minute) 2 and H.Trvy Bowden (1 minute), 
^ Tim 14.56 Alex Munay (scratch) won 
the time prize.

Satire 113. vFISHING TACKLES
Guns, Rifles,St.

Lcdy Strathmore Won the Feature.
St. Louis, May 28.—Lady Strathmore 

easily won the feature event at the Fair 
Grounds to-day, after indulging Found with 
the lead, to the last furlong pole. Three

Ammunition,
Pull Assortment.

Toronto Iawrinse Golf CJnb.
The following have played their 

game in the Toronto Lacrosse Golf Club 
tournament: F. V. Coffee beat H. Howard, 
score 65; I’eter Knowles beat R. H. How
ard, seore 72: Jam,» McVlttie beat F. M. 
Holland, score 76; R. H. Kearns beat Jas.
J°TheSfo”owilig are still to play, and it is 
neoessarv that all he on hand for the next 
date set'to play the first round of the han
dicap. Those players who are not on baud 
will lose by default: Sheppard v. Cooper, 
McGregor v. Robinson, Scott \. Macpher 
son, suckling v.' Boomer. Riggs v. Hast
ings, Orr v. Baker, Thompson v. Dixon.

The prizes are very handsome kud the 
tournament promises some very close and 
exciting games. Last date for play Dick 
Kearns with his driving tape measure and 
bunch of dry dock supporters, was on hand*1 earlv and had his florid opponent 
Jimmie jKckes. jumping the grand stand 
seats early In the game: hts Lyddite finish 
made the'plate winner like bad money.

Know to. and Howard took_.tbe hazard» 
fences and stands ne^k and neck up to the renees ana the former s ping-pong

to tell and ne pulled out of 
It looks as If 

hot favorite, after 
Garland

Canoe Club*» Spring Regatta.
The spring regatta of the Toronto Canoe 

Club will he held on Saturday. June 7. at 
3 o clock and a very interesting program has Sen provided, consisting o# novice 
singles, relay fours, tug-of-war fours, hand 
i ncfdHjig. erah raee, novice tand.-in, tud a 
war canoe race. In the
the club’s summer hops will take pmc . 
Those who couM get down at o o clock too^

seeona rote v rlace at that hour to-
r.^ht and 1? wrtalnlypromises to be warm- 
r.igiit aiii Those entered arc: Robert-
tom Kemiedy, Callow and AF1°d^.:
BrtntBrHlaewkroPIandn Moody: Fensom, r.3 
eon/' Stock well and Wilkinson; Dayman,
Sari. andSCereH T n”38rBegg’/crewYTT»Vllkln- 
Lon’s and Harrison's crews 1 each.

first

McDOWALL & CO-, 10 King St. East.
orr SEVENTH RACE—% mile; purse, $400; 3-year-olds and up; ee^l°|t'|ng_

* wt St K Str. Fin. Jockeys. Open. Close. Place.V;7 So 51'45 1-1 McClusky ................ 6-1 5%-l 2-1
"T ®le E 1.14 11% 2-1 M. Williams ........... 4—1 4—1 7—5

!r i li Hi 8 « 8
18 Apple Jack ...10» 1 }** o ^ a Klne-Rtnn 20—1 30—1 8—1
12 nx p™f°4 min Start fair. Won cleverly. Place driving. Hie Away

Time 1.16%. Post 4 ""'î'nlentv left Taxman tired. Alea got away badly and was 
b”adlyProtD up ^al eighth Might have won hut for that. Lady Berkeley tired In

High

Away Over 200.000 a Year
Is what we retail of the famous "Colle 
gtan" cigar at 5 cents straight. M. M. 
Vardon. The Collegian Cigar Store, 73 
Yonge-street.

DUNLOP SOLID RUBBER 
CARRIAGE TIRES 
THE BEST MADE.

èInd. Horses.

4

THE

PUL-MO SE
tion and all

throat and lung troubles. Thousands have 
used it successfully. Price, $1.00 per large 
bottle, 15 cents for small bottle. For sale 
by all druggists.

A FREE SAMPLE BY MAIL to every sufferer. 
THE PUL-MO CO., TORONTO, ONT.

Rudd Harness Co.-, Special
Suitings

strpt ch
Winner—Ed. Moore's b.g. ((5), by Getaway- Nun.

285 Y0NGE STREET.

Manufacturers of :

Harness, Horse Goods, Trunks an 
Bags. The largest stock in the city 
See our Harness display now in 
window.

On Your Way to Baptist Church League.
Representatives from severalofthe city 

Rflntlst Churches met last nlpnt in rne
t rhbeUewanDda^enl^

?on?o Baptist Church Baseball League. The 
officers elected are as follows .

President. G. W. Weese; vice-president, 
A G Bradley; secretary-treasurer, A. F.
G&vet? ehnrriie^have^'applled for ad ml»

• y.n* fhe Executive desire at least 
eight clubs, so as to more easily facilitate 
the work of drawing up a schedule. The 
Executive will meet next Tuesday evening 
te draw up a schedule and complete further 
«rangements (or the summers work. Any 
Rant® Churches not entered are request
ed to communicate with the secretary be- 
fore th£ next meeting.

last hole, 
practice began 
the hole by one stroke.
Peter will now be a 
beating out the wLmer of the 
trophy.
The----  - ,

toke place next day 
matches.

The Races+ We have laid aside 
three hundred patterns of 
imported goods.

: drawing for .the ^rroundjlll Sporting: Notes.
Twin Sullivan and Jack Bennett are re

ported to be In good shape for their hattlé 
before the Criterion Athletic Club, of Bos
ton to-night.

McClelland and Oite Olson have been 
matched to box 15 rounds lit Ptttnlmrg on 
June 2. McClelland bent Ilson In Toronto 
last spring.

George Lavlgne will box Jimmy Britt at 
San Francisco, Cal., to-ulght. George Mc
Fadden, who may meet file winner, boxes 
Gus Gardner 20 rounds at catch-weights at 
Waterbury, Conn., also to night. ,

John Roberts of London. Eng., champion 
billiard player of the world, Is a guest at 
the Quest's Hotel. He gave an exhibition 
here several years ago.

Little Midget Shea, who can ride at 65 
pounds, won two races it Gravesend on 
Tuesday. He rode Satire and Kennard 
cleverly. The former tried to run out on 
the homestretch turn, but Rhea kept him 
from doing so by hitting him gently on the 
aide of the bend with hi» whip,

♦

call and see our High-Grade* >
♦ 1 set Coach brass, 8160 ; 1 set 

Coach sitver, $135 ; 1 set Coupe, 
closed plate, silver, 865; 1 set 
New York Runabout, brass, £35; 
1 set Light Driving, double, rub
ber, $75; 1 set Light Driving, 
single, rubber, $50; 1 set Light 
Driving, single, Kay, $40.

Lacrosse Point».Any of these patterns 
be made to your

> ♦ LacrosseA meeting of the Teeumseh
is called for tomorrow> Bike Wagons, 

Stanhopes, Etc, t
> Club Executive 

night at 8 o'clock.
The following Young Torontos II. arc re

quested to turn out for to-night's practice : 
Helliwell. Purvis, Murphy. Humphrey, Sin- 
clair Mara, Youug. Freeland, P.vne, Crock
er Ellis. Reddock,Dudley. MeArthnr.Brown, 
Sinclair. Stewart. Page. Pretty. Bryce. The 
team for Saturday's match w,ll lie chosen 
to-night. Any player wishing to loin the 
team will please be on hand to-night.

The Toronto Lacrosse Club’s first, second 
and third learns had a big turnout at Kose- 

Vlce-Presldent Church,

may
measure for twenty five

>
>
.ft

! dollars.
The cut,fit and finish are 

the result of exacting care 
by special cutters and our 
own coat-makers.

4 Preetol
IvVttls gobs of powder. 

Little specks of paint 
Make the 'little Freckle 

Look as If it ain’t.t >

Pneumatic Vehicles of All Kinds. —Sphinx.

Eeprlt de Corp» tn Sonth Afrlcs.
General; And did your man run

aTg^o ’ His Majesty’s Two Thousand 
Seven Hundred and Elghty-Firet Low- 
landers NEVER run away! We sur
rendered, sir!—Life.

date last night.
Directors Coffee and Howard watched the 
practice. During the absence from town 
of Captain James Maefadden the Team 
Committee have appointed Mr. William E. 
Christmas as coach, and he had charge of 
the practice last night. The juniors play 
the Junction Shamrocks on Saturday, and

$ We invite you to inspect our large 
and well-assorted stock. Tele

phone 4481.
The Canadian Premier M’f’g Co. frank Broderick & Co.,

109 King St. West.
9 4-*

I645 King St East.♦
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Goins AwayT
Going out of town for the summer?
Going where there are no street cars—no 

traveling accommodation of any kind? Take 
a bicycle with yon. Nothing like It foe 
comfort, and your outing will be pleasant 
and healthy. No wheel Hke the “Massey- 
Harris."

strong. Curesall 
emissions and all 
diseases of tbe 
urinary organa. 

Price one dollar. Call or send.
THE DR. CARR01L MEDICINE CO.,

278 Yonge St.. Toronto.

Safe
Vitalizer

248

Every

Wheel
Buy

a
Planet
Bicycles

is
1902

Guar
anteed

Planet Have a one-piece crank and axle— 
never get loose—don't forget this 
—it will save you trouble.

Then there is the *' Morse ” twin 
roller chain-on every wheel—another 
good thing to have—the pins rock 
—L.hey don’t grind—no clicking or 
squeaking—you’ll never know its 
advantages until you try it.

Aand for
be One

YearHappy
69-71 Queen St. East, - • Toronto.

Open Evenings 7.45 till 10.

For a Soothing,
Satisfying, 
After-Dinner Smoke,

NO OTHER CIGAR 
WILL, DAY IN AND 
DAY OUT, GIVE 
YOU THE SAME 
UNVARYING SAT- 
ISFACTION AS

GRANDAS.
Grandes Cigars are 
pure Havana, made by 
skilled Spanish work
men. Men who have 
tried them always use

Grrandas.
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CHLORODYNE
IN SPITE OP DIFFICULTIES#

eon, R. Duno, Henry, Gould, Dav4e«K Har
per, J. Dunn. Thompson, Hatton, Herat, 
Bomà.

All players of the St. CAeraeota are re
quested to turn out for practice this even
ing at 6 o’clock, also Saturday afternoon at
1.45 o'clock, at Sunlight Park. ____

The Victors would like to arrange a game 
with any team, average nge 14. Address J. 
Medlock, 68 Walton-street. " , _

A foil turnout of the St. Alban a 
quested every night for the real or rme 
week, ae they play the Alp» a. good fast 
game on Saturday. _ ,,

The Victorias o-f the Northern Juvenile 
League will hold a very Important meet
ing to-ndght on their grounds after prac
tice, and wish all members to attend.

The Wellesleys will hold a practice to- 
night on the Don Flats, instead ot: Son- 
Mght Park. A meeting will be held <m 
Friday night at the Lakeview house.

American college games 
West Point—West Point 9. Leh gh 8. 
Cambridge—Harvard 11, Cornell 1. 
Worcester—Georgetown 2, Holy Cross l.

All Saints' Inter-Assovlatlon baseball 
tf-am will practice to-night on Sunlight 
Park at 7 o'clock. A full turnout as re
quested.

lit BUS WERE BEfilEI HowI Singer 
Proof 
for On
necessi

Vice-Chancellor Sir W. Page Wood stated 
cnbllcl# In court that Dr. J. ColUs Brown, 
was undoubtedly the Inventor ot Chloro- 
drne that the whole Story ot the defend
ant Freeman, was deliberately untrue, and 
he regretted to say It had been sworn to, 
—Times, July 13. 1894.
DR J COLL13 BROWNE'S CHLORO- 

DYNE.—The Right Hon. Earl Bussed 
communicated to the College of Phy- 
stclans and J. T. Davenport that he 
bad received Information to the effect g 
that the only remedy ot any service 
In cholera was Chlorodyne.- See Lancet,
Dec. 31. 1861.

I'R J COLUS BROWNE'S CHLORO- 
DYNE la prescribed by scores of ortho, 
dor practitioners. Of course. It would 
not be thus singularly popular did It 
not supply a want and fl.l a place.— 
Medical Times. January 12, 1866.

BROWNE’S CHLORO.

,/sy
A

Upper Canada College Lost at Varsity 
on First Innings By 

89 to 52.

mTorontos, With Yeager on the Slab, 
Won a Slugging Game By 

9 Runs to 5. 1 “dxab ;
for years < 
meal» and 
down my 
years ago 1 
complete r

rn
A

MIMICO WON FROM TRINITY tLE ROY WAS BATTED VERY HARD
Ik.Team In Wln- 

Playlne Test Match 

a* Blrmiaabam.

Powerful Anatrall 
olng/vFo

JBeat Jersey City—Buffalo 

Still Lead. the Lea*u«—
The Record#.

JUh\\Worcester At i'i
At

mirr.At 1< l|N-
W 3 it; I®"DYNft°the^*beat and most certale 

remedy In cough», colds, asthma, con- 
sumption, neurs r'a. rheumatlam, etc. 

DR J COLLIS BROWNE'S
DYNE 1» a certain cure for cholera, 
dysentery, diarrhoea, colic, etc.

Caution- None genuine without the 
words ' Dr. J CoTlis Browne's Chloro- 
dyne" on the Government stamp. Over
whelming medical testimony accompanies 
each bottle. Sole manufacturer, J. T. 
Davenport, 38 Great Ruasell-etreet, Lon- 

Sold In bo tv lee at Is. !%*!•»

Upper Canada Cricket Club were defeated 
yesterday In all-day gamè with Varsity on 
the former's grounds. In the first innings 
Varsity scored 89, as against 52 for Upper 

Canada
126 runs In their second Innings, 
was struck behind the ear by the ball, and 
the wound required a couple of stitches.

core :

Barrow’s men won from Buffalo yesterday 
■lugging match by 9 runs to 5.

the slab for Buffalo, bnt made

vLeIn a
ltoy was on
way for Ferry, as the local batsmen took a ^ Letonle. Kntrle.-
decided liking to his curves, while Yeager Latotia entries: First race, selling. 3- 
I,Itched a heady game for the Toronto team, year-olds and up, 6 furlongs—Qoeen Fr*t", Only ^ne otheVgame was plsyed 1- the

circuit, when Worcester beat Jersey City. 3(>4 j*ancT jjobyns, Jim Napp 106.
The record : Second race, 6 furlongs, eelllng-Onr Sal-
me îecora Barnacle. Wlnetoap, Fonda 102, Murmui,

Clubs. Won. I*st. Pet. Lady rbilum 104, Murshloness 106, Maghon.
Buffalo ................................ 15 8 .652 yu*, Gould. Edna Fltzallen 106, Liska 111,
Rochester ........................... 12 8 .600 ra(,e y mile and v, yardA selling-
Providence......................... J* 1® jygn Raphael 109, Audlphone 96. Garter
Toronto ............................... 12 11 -5-1 Ban 100 Drummond, Gencrose 101, Pretty
Jersey City ...................... 11 Ràgle 102. Braon 303, Tragddy 105, Lahc,-
Worcester ......................... 10 13 434 Uo 10- Sptung 107, Brief. McWilliams 100,
Montreal V.V.V.V.»"'.: 6 14 isoo Hjnedeie UO.^ g aelllng-Mls.

Games to-day : None scheduled. W'andelohr, Binehello 95, Matha D. 97, Orla
99, Ragtag 100, Gotten Plant 104, The Mes
senger, Weird 109, J. J- 1- Pro»-

Fifth race, 4% furlongs, raaldens-Pi oe- 
ser. Little Britton 10». Ed, B-shop. AtheV 
tone, I-ester, Fletche, Doc Wood, Not 

Wisely, Lendin, Olenth, Bt Vtvna, Fas. 
Net Light 108, Rosa Nice, PHstn m.

Sixth ace, 6 furlongs, selling—Bacde to. 
Julia Junkln, Pat Morlssey 99. Blue Bldg* 
Suave 106. Erema, Staff 107, Magg.e. Felix,

CHLORO-All N;while the University Club ran up 
Reed ?m

8 /-Upper Canada—First Inning».—
Southam, c Beattie, b Livingstone............
Jones b Livingstone ....................................
Stinson, b Livingstone .... a: "
Morrison, c Livingstone, b Davidson..
Smith, c Ingles, b Livingstone ..............
Gray, b McLeod .........................................
Constantine, b McLeod .........................
Keys, lbw, b Livingstone ..................
Ross, not out .............................................
Strathy, b Livingstone .........................
Spence,c J. Wright, b Ingles..............

Extras ........................................................ .

don. 
4e 6d.

V. n-
1 /

m

WARRES’r i sufficient 
ovarian trj 
prospect, 1 
advised tol 
Vegeta 1>J 
ative "Wj 
for me. I 
felt that! 
proved; Id 
cured, ad 
health sin 
ment or m

•• Your 1 
tainly wod 
praise y oil 
been cured 
always sd 
will admij 
so.”—Mrs] 
$6000 forfift

The f 
subject 
coït i>y m 
Lynn, M 
entirely

Convido
Toronto 9, Buffalo 5.

Toronto defeated Buffalo yesterday after
noon at Diamond Park In an excellent game 

The locals had on their Port àTotal
—From New York Commercial Advertiser.—Varsity—First Innings—

Heighlngton, b Gray ............................
Ingles, b Gray ..........................................
Beattie, c Morrison, b Gray ................
Livingstone, c Morrison, b Constantine.
Remolds, b Constantine .................. .. 1
Wright, lbw, b Constantine..............
Reed, c Keys, b Spence......... ..
Hoyles, b Constantine...........................
Davidson, c Spence, b Constantine.
Coulson, lbw, b Constantine..............
Horlne, not out.........................................

Extras .......................................................

by 9 runs to 5.
batting clothes, and hit opportunely, and Le 
Roy. the Buffalo pitcher, was replaced In 
the eighth innings by Ferry, who was un
able to stem the tide. The game was in- ciorlta 113.
teresting for the spectators, os there were Morrow
hits galore. Law sustained an injury to " j'ek“M>'^.-C. S. itus, the nm.i- 
hia leg as the result of a collision with cbampion sculler, who last Friday
Toft, and was replaced by Atherton. Rube withdrew his entry for the Hartem regn ta 
Yeager was on the slab focr Toronto, and on .Deration Day, has recmwMered his 
Ditched good ball, striking oat six men decision and will row to the! sem
and getting himaélf out of «une tight jkM».*^^ &&*** &

"Buffalo went first to bat, when Gettman entered In the Harlem regatta, 
tripled, Brain flying out to Massey, but a 
neat doable-play by Miller and Bannon re
tired the tide.

Buffalo In the second Innings gave Toron
to a scare, as -------------" *— ”n"n

: starlit sky, and then spread, In a «fast ! IDEA IN PB3ST EXTERMINATION.
black sheet to the south and directly , ,. -ori.™ = wealthy
over my head. Thru this sheet, which New York World. When a weaitny 
extended a distance of 10 miles from resident of Kingston, up the Hudson, 
the crater vivid and awful lightning offered 10 cents for each fruit jar full 
like bolts flashed with alarming fre- . _ brought to hts bam,
quency. They followed distinct paths of caterpillars, Drougnt to ma ,
of Ignition but were different from he thought he was doing a fine thing 
lightning in that the bolts were horl- for the city shade trees, at a-Probable 
zontal and not perpendicular. This is expense ot lp3 or $4. So the story 
Indisputable evidence of the explosive goes. But. at nightfall on tiie: day of 
oridatlon of the gases after they left delivery, he had spent $100, stUl 
♦he rrater ( there were ca.terpiHa.n3 to burn.

1 The Kingston man has had the sur- 
, ~-.ru In another column will be found an prise of hi» life. Tet, his theory was

LATTER DESCRIBES THE DESOLATICN earlier account of the above., »“t8drlfnt-theH^^tyel5Ptoe^r^^r
related to the number of furry 

wrigglers.
Found It Utterly impoaalble to In- New York Sun: The octopus has! Before this Idea of caterpillar 

s»~« the Crater» „ another claw. The PUtshurg »nd Al- terminatlon Is
Mont Pelee. ! le^heny Barber Company Is organizing. £^nDat'ion ln New jersey, closer fig-

! It will buy and operate the best bar- urlng have to be done. The State 
Trinity Lo.t «4 Mlm.ro. Fort de France, Island of Martinique, ber 8hopa ln the two cities. Already entomology must be^dwon ^

The Trinity College eleven visited Mlm’co May 28.—5 p.m. A tremendous e p has an option on a dozen or mo e i the ^ze oj. receptacles in
Asylum for a friendly match with the team jon of very black smoke from Mont Qf then, wants the hotel barber . , th inSects are to be caged may
5NvcUcmn^)«ndGreXg ,18)^re1i Pelee at a quarter before nine o'clock 8h0pS, *,se In the railroad stations be weU proportionedL to the dimem. 

douhle figures. For the home team. Dr. this morning accentuated • the fear en- sions of the State appropriât o
Reemer carried his bat thruont the Innings : ° B , Qeorge the crusade. Frult jans lt ls feareo,
for 37. Below Is the score ln full : tertalned for the safety or u o s wm not go very far in this work.

-Trinity College C. C.- : Kennan, the American author, who, wlth the mathematics the case wen
Cameron, c Rattan, b Hergrave................ 25 with a land party, has been examining s# \ considered, however, ÿiu.uuu

SBîSAïSïïA'i'assi:'.: ! “ '»•,.Tt “d M X SSSSf-SSS, ï ST» K
Fewster. b Hargrave ........... ....................- 0 the Governor ot Martinique, M. L. kM, y&ÿja''' pended for more coal oil on the
Campbell, b Hargrave ................................... 2 Q.Heurre> Was at once seen ln the marshes.
Smlth^b’A°Be«ner!!!Ill..............  0 matter of arranging for a rescue party
Nevltt, lbw, b Hargrave ............................. 0 . Dr0ceed by land, ln connection with
Pattereon. c Whittaker, b Hargrave... 0 to proc , ’ . . ,„,„nd
White c Blackburn, b Hargrave ...... 0 the voyage along the coast of the island
Kelley, c Dr. Beemêr, b Hargrave .... 1 on the United States cruiser Clncin-

Extras .............................................................

WineIP MISSING Hi RETURN I
1

m :-v'IFor too years the 
world’s standard. 
Refuse counter
feits.

George Kennan and Prof. Hill Came 
Back Safe From Explora- 

tbn Trips.

1
1

:
i89Total
-■—Varsity—Second Innings.—

(Reynolds, run oat ................
W. Wright, b Gray ..............
J. J. Wright, b Constantine.....................
McLeod, c Morrison, b Spence.................
Heighlngton, run ont......................................
Ingles, c Strathy, b Morrison.....................
Beattie, not out .................. ............................ .
Livingstone, c Morrison, b Morrison......
Davidson, not out .............. ............................
Reed and Coulaon did not bat.

Extras ............................. ...................................

Senior Leagme on Saturday.
The Creacents and Cadets come together

. --------------------- «, ___again on Saturday ln the Senior League at
tv » ov«a=, — they scored two runs, wEvn old u.C.C. The Cadets beat the champions 
Lvnch, the first up, doubled, scoring on the laPt timethey met, and will againi t r y 
Milligan's corking doable. Then Law walk- to do trick. The Park Nine and Night 
od but was retired at second on an easy owls clash In the 4 o’clock game, 
hit to short of Connaughton’s, the latter ; Tm.onto xvlll *be away, an unusually large 
reaching first on fielder’s choice, but being crowd is expected, 
thrown out a block ln his attempt to pur- j 
loin the base. LL '* . " J ,
charity, as was Le Roy, Milligan being . ^ ulIBUt ____ __
forced* ln when Yeager gave Gettman a Hugh McGovern «parred fdx fast rounds 
base on balls. Brain s easy out retired the t^e ^ayona! Athletic Club to-night. Both

; boys were in fine condition and the bout 
lively and interesting from fitart to 

McGovern assumed the aggressive 
rently the

_________ , but the
evenly matched, and neither had

Look for this 
Bran4-A BARBER TRUST. 8jS

ex- BIGAb the -Write 
—For 
—Designs 
—Anti 
—Prices

Tilt ELLIOTT 6 SON COMPANY, Limited
MANUFACTURERS

79 King Street West. Toronto. 186

PARQUET
FLOORS0 Sneceawfn

Broker126Shaw was then given a Hugh McGovern ln a Draw.
Philadelphia, May 28.—Grit Jones ^and

Total
Aemllluj 

Toronto fl 
he was su 
big canal

F'ln the fifth Milligan's homer tallied a ran, 
while in the sixth another run was scored was

finish.
vines to e 
solidating 
try of the 

In the c 
Vancouve 

"From 1 
pany will 
Francisco 
to have i 
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. been add< 
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duetry.
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to be eff< 
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•• Railway Time Table 4easy
to deep

Bannon retired at first on an easy one to T^nflo,, team slated to play the Te-
the pitcher. Massey then sacrificed. B™6® rnmsehs at the Island next Saturdav ia
was given a charity, wb*nh1^u 1* largelv made up of players from the Point
pretty double, scoring White and> Bruce. * v tea„ of Montreal, which ma-le«œ:vr.r bjs ,ix,; r*s
smirtf'csîtusssff »"• “•M"" •on Connanghton'e mnlt of Toft's easy fly. , beating on Satnrday._____________
huT" Bonomi^1 after'clrivlug3 ïXo LOCAL TOPICS.

^Cwhlto'rtVUe,b“uo“scUto?nT.;- Court D.vls, Canadian Order o, Forest- 
•ev's long fly to centre. ers, held an enjoyable at-home In 8t.

Two more runs were tallied in the sev- George's Hall last night, 
enth. when Hargrove placed a neat triple The electric worker^ who have asked 
ln deep left, Toft walked, and both scored for nn Increase ln wages, will hold a spe-
on Bannon’s drive for three bags. clal meeting at an early date to discuss the

In the eighth Innings Massey singled, question, 
stole second, and, after Brace fanned, Carr Carriage and wagon workers say that no 
made a hit, but was esught at the plate In effort Is being made to get Robert Glock- 
hls attempt to make home on Hargrove s Ung t0 brlng tbe strlke t0 a flniBh.
single, but Massey scored on the hit. Score. Morlarlty, 64 West Adelalde-street. Total ................. ............... ..........................

H. O. A. L- was arrested last night by Policeman Dynes pOTrerfni Team
3 Î 1 Zn Warrant Char8lDK Wlth n°n ^" Tht7u"irn criPck”e” nL toTtog In

n 4 o ! The remains of the late George C .Haw- ^^""^‘‘^“jas^cwo'ântchM^1
j o o ley "ere taken to Chester. X.Ï., ye<eriay deta,,a have ,n9t b^n received, Indicate
2 0 o morning, tor Interment. The funeral took th thglr matcb ag31ust Notts, played at
q 4 n place fiom his late residence, 1 Moss Park- Trent Hridge, on May 8, 9 and 10. they
0 2 2 place, to the Union Station. scored an easy victory, with an Inning to
6 0 O The annual church parade of the Loyal spare, and ran up a total of almost 500
O 2 0 Orange Eastern District Lodge of Toronto rling jn their one Inning. J. J. Darling,
1 1 O will take place next Sunday, June 1, to lbe captain of the team, scored 128 In this
- — — I Woodgreen Methodist Church, East Queen- û,:ltch, while A. J. Hopkins and J. J. Kelly ÆB5

3 ! street. The brethren will assemble at rhe a<lrieG 80 and 66 respectlvley. The third Jw'y
o i E 1 corner of Queen and Berkeley-strects at game of (he tour of the Australians was jfijB/C - sponges,
3‘ a oi 10.30 a.m. The Kev. Dr. Chambers, LL.D., against Surrey at the Oval In London on bay rum and lavender «ivaler and that
k -, -, pastor of the church, will preach the ser- Mav 12, 13 and 14, when the match was .jrfÿaKK/j —Q, romM,v litt'a tonic, sir "
1 o o mon. Visiting brethren welcome. The col- woa by an inning and 178 runs, after do- Immortal remedy, a IUte tiomc, sir,
7 0 0 lection will be In aid of the various Pro- ,loing with only 5 wickets down. In this TrP ” re*1110?4 rt/ ”* ,r„j^I nnU hnw
A Î o testant charitable organizations. game V. Trumpe scored 101, but the feature Jr,. big laundry and central supply house,
•* 0 1 A large gathering listened to a pleaal.ig of the match was the bowling of W.Howell, ^ the combination will te at a great ad-
2 0 0 concert8glven ln Bo^aar Presbyterian Church who obtained 5 wickets for 23 runs In the tyffi/yyJpZs, • vantage. Leases can be had on more

lust night The choir was assisted by first Inning, and 6 for 33 In tile «ÇÇond. S * favorable terms and the company can
Miss Golpin, soprano; Mise Selway, con- The first te»t matdi b^weea the^st - DR PTNB put up Its own shops. If
tralto; F. Verrai, bass; R. G. Stapells, or- Ians «“j1 Epstand are plajlng to-day, 1 . Barbers can be transferred from one
gaulst; Herbert Plant, cornet, and J. day and Saturday at Birmingham. government geologist and head of the shop to another according to the de-
S2?$ tfS&SKA givenauN^ PBRSONaZsT Ç % «

dress. The collection was In aid of the ----------- ! Isational Geographical Society, who service m every one or me or ,nj
Two-base hit»—Miller 2 Cm, Bannon, baiiding fund. Miss Mownt will be at-home from 5 to ! left Fort de France Monday on horse- shops and will not nave to go long dis-

Bruce, Lynch, Milligan. TTiree-base hit»— -------------------------- ---------- 6.30 this afternoon. back for the volcano, returned here J. J. FOY.
Bannon, Whites Hargrove, Gettman, Ather- Kngliah Method* in Africa,. -vv. A. Smith of the law firm of Jones, : this morning. He was completely worn ^ *v
h°Hn Toft7- B?H^eo^Uh7iifr-Off Yeage?B Extract from the lefter of a Victorian Smith & Holllngrake Canada Ufe build- 0ut by his trip. Prof. Hill recites an strated against being removed from the
off Le Roy 2 mt bv Plt^-By lI Roy member of the 2nd Scottish Horse, dat- ing. left yesterday for England on business. lntereBtlng st0ry of his examination! T «hip. but the detectives finally per-
i. struck out—By Yeager 6. (Grlmsbnw 2, ed Carolina, Transvaal: ! Dr. E. G. Smith, a Canadian Baptist mis- 0f the district thru w-hlch he passed. I / suaxled her to leave find to-morrow ane
Shaw, I^e Roy 2, Milligan); by Le Roy 3! Last time I was here I thought fee j plenary, who has just returned from Yeile- ye port <3e France at 1 o'clock / will return to her home ln the ea^t.
«Yeager 2, Miller); by Ferry, Bruce.' Left i officers were in a picnic; but this to- manchllli, ^ ezngapatam Dlst:rlct, Maams Monday afternoon. He wa4 accom- / It Is asserted that she confessed that
on bn ae*—Toronto 11, Buffalo 12. Stolen ^umn takes the bun. In the first plaoe,. 1 r®.RJ5ency’ India’ amvea ln 1 y panied by a Mr. Cavannaugh, an army she had come across the continent with
base»—Massey, Shaw, Gettman. Saeriflce they wanted us (the men) to burn one ■£2ay’ . - , _ , officer from the British island of Trln- a young man, formerly her father’s
Milh»rMto8SBannon *Tlm^>*15 Attendance of our blankets and carry only one Jf „ fny t «Etn To f n^JLmln^fousn ldad’ and a boy named Joe» who secretary, and that he was to Join her
- 800 UmpiîSÎRlnn Attendante blanketj greatcoat, one w.p. a^et Toronto ro,!ï”Sfïto.l'“ was to act as au Interprète,'. The | on the steR-m6r at vlctorla' Together

and one shirt. They can have a Cape Lnd Ruby la a pupil of miss Marie Elliott Party set out on horseback, and t ok they were then to go to Shanghai.
vart and a Scotch cart to a squadron— j of Ottawa. In June, 1901, Lady Ruby pass- the direct north road for Morne Rouge. I ffjST'jl a/ ay -------------------------------------
sometimes two. They also have a bul- j <■<] an examination 1n theory most creditably Between the Halets of Deux Choux and IfcW lv JL Hnnt for Son Sovreed,
lock wagon that it takes sixteen bu-| at the College of Music, for which she was Fonds St. Denis the party entered upon ~ljh. /./. , New York, May 28.—Walter F. Bol
locks to drag; this to carry luxuries : also prepared by Miss Elliott. The past year the outer edge of the zone of ashes. $, VV/\ -er the 18-year-old youth who dls-
and whiskey, and a large marquee for Lady Ruby has devoted herself 10 piano Except for occasional patches, \ appeared from his parents' home ln
them to dine ln. Mind you, this is only w01'» ono • all the country to this point sy' Yonkers so mysteriously six months
for the offleers of the Scottish Horse. . ........... — was green and smiling. Upon X/z / x ago has been found Hla father Paul
They also have a Native boy and a reaching the Ralbaud plantation, one I / R. Bolger, whose hair has turned'white
trroper for servants. The Cape carts Unln lioruniic mlle southwest of St. Pierre, the, ex- yz / In the interval and who haa made theare drawn, some by two,-Borne by four idlC, IlCl VUUd, plorers met the clear line of demarca- ____/ most extr^dinl^ March^o^Ws boy
horses, while some of the lads who tion of the zone ot flames and des- , met the tl^nt fLt nîîh* to the Rt

have had the bad luck to lose their WÎIH With Poill truction, altho not of annihilation. (iWV . 1 J. JamM Hoteî to WMhtogton h Mrs
mounts pad the hoof! They carry a ÏVIIU W Ilf! rdlll Raw Ahamdone.l Cattle. MF/ Bntow «îd she wa^th, hAv^eet w^ « amut nvxxr t „ no . „ „ -, „ „American League Scores. «on^-flre stxDve, and there k-re thr)Bu Monday was snent ln a deserted ir' Bolger said she was the happiest wo- HAMILTX>N—Lv. 17.00 a.m., 7.36 a-™-f

At rblladdpbla— R.H.E. cooks, one se, géant of the mess, and r,om a Skeleton of Skla and Bone house at Fonds St Denis from which man ln the world. n°m° ^-Utfl’n m *fl'to n m1»n’2n"n5m°

Phlbulelnhl»" ' ' " ' 6 2 0 0 2 1 O î 1=U U 2 ab1<?Ut S‘f ^ers-al, off the "duty M„. Edwardl Wn. Ballt t,p Tor Hlll^toeLVlnd rtuti J the _ s^g ^Lw“ e w^s oL t^tïïÏÏS 5» a-'m.': «U-to im/.IMtories-Mer'cerand Bueloa-, Plauk^J ™“' y111011' °f coursa makes our torn Healtll and strenKth B, volcanic eruption of that night. At DR. NB3SBITT. “totesna^ He was on the training | ,42.26 p.m., *1.30 p.m., «4.30 pm
Schreckmgoet , lT°r duty come along all the faster. Al- * y this t>oint the horses ot the party be- . „Lj? el" d ^ [6.30 p.m., *8.15 p.m., «9.30 p.m.,«9.45

U BsUlmnre- RHE 60 while they are living in luxury, xve — nu_______ , came exhausted. tances to find their especial shop and few days ago the father, who has been p m.
Chicnsc ...............  000 00 2 2 0 1-5 13 1 are nearly always on half ration», and Ur. Un3S6 S Early the next morning Prof. Hill an artist considerate of their chins and unceasing in his search, met a soldier NiAGARtA FALLS. BUFFALO-Lv. «7.35
Bnltimore .............1 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0-2 10 2 . . . . when we nre having our break- pushed on to Mont Parnasse where feelings. i ,n uniform In the Grand Central Sta- a.m., «9.00 a.m., «11.00 a.m., «5.00 n.

Batteries—Griffith and Sullivan; Hughes, fast ln the early dawn, to hear the of- IM 6TV6 FOOtl several people were killed ln the erup- The present bosses are to have aj tlon and talked with him as he has nt.. *6.15 p.m., «11.29 P-m. Ar. 18.26
anrl Brcsnnhan and Cronin. ; fleers’ mess gong sound; and better, e ti(>n Qf May g Prof H111 encountered share ln the trust, and to continue to with every man, woman and Child ini a.m.. «9.36 a.m., «11.10 a.m., «4.80 p.

nn-nneno. ?'SB; '«tm. "hen leaving camp, about 7.30 no human "beings, but he did meet a manage their own shops. Each will the last six months whom he thought: |8.15 p.m., IL45 p.m.
st Lmiia............... oiïooooô 0—2 4 o Pm " t0 Pass the colonel's tent to see Mrs. R. W. Edwards, 33 McMurray- number of abandoned catlle, which be a manager and a stockholder. Both he might enlist In the quest. He ask»fl I NEW YORK-Lv. 19.00 a.m
1 Batteries-winters and Warner; Harper, lhe snow-white table linen with plenty Btreet, Brantford, Ont., describes her tried to follow him. From Mont Par- to them and to their workmen the new; the soldier about enlistments and the, m
and Sngden. of glass and silverware, set out for his case ag follows. nasse the explorer proceeded for system seems to offer profit and secur^ record kept o< youths who entered the

At Washington- R.H.E. : tea. which, after he has given us our „por flye ara j h sulïered more Morne Rouge; there he succeeded in tty. The cut-price shop*, outside of army and navy. He wa-s told that every BR^ôNio c m 15 qji n m ' Ar ;«$! ï"m ’
Cleveland .............4 1 101-7 7 3 orders, and we are on patrol, he goes than words can tell from nervous gettlndg a number of Important photo- the trust, will always have plenty ot mark and scar on the body of an en- momS'S"’ IMdT 16.30 pm h 13
^Batteries—Jose and smith- To~l and baCk Another Ittle Item In heada(4le_ neffous dyspfpsE and ex graphs, but found that a clore ap- customers and will not be affected by listed maSwo, recorded In the depart- Lm P») P "° ”

Batteries J d - , usent and connection with the Hotel Cecil —as haustion Th ( h ead would proach to Mont Pelee was impossible, the new arrangement. Persons averse mentis atWashlngton. WOODSTOCK LONDON-Lv. 17.00 a m
1 T^ev^ at timeS. hUnosî drive me crazy. 1 and. as his actual position was dan- to trusts will be under no necessity <of ---------------------------------- ^ «^19^m.. «sioo p^L, j™3n

Tl,, National League I„ in, ff, ! iUnriTnfl fn -l k could not sleeP nights, but would walk gerous, he started back ln a southerly submitting their faces to a grinding. Corpses Ejected From Grave. P-m., «1L20 p.m. Ar.J8.26 a.m., 112.2»
At Boston— RHE. ry_ -ducks,'- F^/..t^!_a.n„dthe floor in agony until I fell exhaust direction. At Champs Flore. Prof, a razor-grinding, monopoly. Mexico Cltv. Mav 2R._Pri™.to Ï”»,. P-m.,. «1.30 p.m., ,6.30 p.m., «615 p.

New York ............... n o 0 o o o o 0 0-0 6 o 'nates. It Is very amu.mg to watch tt>e ed and unconscloaa> and my husband Hill’s horse gave out compl.tely, and —rhr,,. 4,., from Quezaltenanao have hsm m ' 9 J0 p'm'

-srae. «,,r sstiv'sssseus'jfc's: ski-î-iïS si:,, -b «l ssrs»sr«5r&&r" •« ysu.lMSSMSrssK "• *
Chicago .................S OOI o 6-5 8 3 5ix-to keep them supplied with fresh sensations In the Denis and^Deux Choux.e Tu^. _______ = a) buildings collapsed, many people p.tn!
8 Bntteide/-Wlcker and O'Neill; l5ylor and ,,11!lk^pOTr thlncs! ,rm 8ure thev need a^d coa;ed dtoPgueta i w^aie. ntr place. From this point Prof. HIU sent TALKS OUT. cantonthe.ruins- The Mexl-1 GUELPH, STRATFORD & SARNIA TUN-

Chance. ' see our °°lumn on trek. you.jVoug irritable ea^iiv exhausted was & messenger into Fort de France with ——— ^ ife and son are covered WEI*—<Lv. *8.30 a.m., |1.00 p.m., 18.25
At Pittsburg— R.H.E. would »»y It was a traveling show. j reduced to a mere skeleton of’ skin a request that a carriage be sent cut Doctor Tnllta About Food. t^r houses, and were, when res- m ^ m’’ el2«10 a.m.,

Cincinnati ......00000* 000-3 7 ;i : and bone, and my heart would palpitate for hlm- Wednesday morning the r, 0«tpn the case that doctors them. ln a lamenta-ble condition, but 7.40 p.m., ]11.40 p.m.
Pittsburg . 0010 10101-1 S 4 (heap Hound Trip Rate, to North t„ ^ Vas about to sïonbtotlng professor left Deux Chaux and walked JLll drintototed haMto^f fLdami Wl“ rec?ver- Shocks have succeeded FORT HURON, CHICAGO (Main Llne.)-

nnnerice-Thlelman and I'eltz; Tanuchlll ,.„ciflc Const Point, My latest suffering waVcamsTdhv to within 15 kilometres or Fort ne fuwh totaow LIT but one fnother sln=e that nlg*t, and the ’-v. «8.30 am.. |1-00 p.m. Ar. «7.40 a.
and Sml,h" From May 2fl to June 7, Inclusive. I the Treadful pains in my heaT neck France. Here he borrowed an old horse ^ S hVl^ ,n tent8" The flrSt ct .m rmotcnj

and back, and all this was ln spite of from a negro, and continued his way "V-0” b^t when theyVetlnto 8,hOC1k.W.a8 80 ylolent that corpses were
the best efforts of three leading doc mounted. The - carriage met him ^ey ^L^ï.y k^befTer how « from thelr graves In the ceme- li.% Ppmm.,'|lU48'p.m.

, °'Fo°r the pasi nine months I have France, and brought him back;to j £."££££
, ^ vi. Q, T,„ , o used Ur- Chase's Nerve Food, and for | town, where he arrived at 11 ocloek ts acommono e am<mg them. Popnlar Lecture, nt MclWnater. a.m!, |7°40Pp!m’. 4'°° P" A |t2,1°
Great Northern Railway, valid for “re-. gnœd a^dach^^any^fThe Xr- pîôsimT^f "fhis^rntog ^Wle on® h*, eluded that coffee and badly ejected CStiriMiSS PBNETANG, MEAFORD.OOLLINGWOOO
turn within sixty days from date of roms mention^VJv^^m a mero way Into Fort de France, and says a food was the cause of his stomach arr^g^byJh^F^tit^of MoMaster -Lv. |8.fa «i.-x. |5.20 p.m. Ar. 110.10

SFull particulars on application to fkeIfl‘°b aad wt^ght*6 until bnow'i® am height/'was’drifting °slow?y to^the Is* pounds to 153 pounds with nerves ^nde? thT'dl^ OR n,LIA, ORAVBNHüRST-Lt. |8.85‘a.

- =.red and 8enerai n™ ^ 11010 Toronto, Ont. 246 tlre£ and am thor"^ restore? to Speaking personally of his exped!- ! «= did not give coffee f.p at »nre D E -h^’^Vc^^nd *1"48 P"m"’ I6'20 p'm’
health. Is it any wonder that words tlon to Mont Pelee. Prof. Hill said: but began the use of Grape-Nuts, and gVggü_P- «• Ttaomron. K.C., and Ar. |10.10 a.m., «2.06 p.m.
fall to express my gratitude for this "My attempt to examine the crater of says. ^Within a month I could see a _________ In Smith. «Dally. |Dally except Sunday.
remarkable cure? You- can use this Mont Pelee has been futile. 1 sue- wgpderful change had taken .place, due except Monday,
testimonial for the benefit ot other needed, however, ln getting very close to the use of the new food. I decld- Fountain. “My Valet.”
sufferers." to Morne Rouge. At 7 o'clock Monday ed to give up coffee and use Fostum Though many have Imitated Foun-

It would be impossible, we believe, night T witnessed from a point near *n Us place. So regularly for a time tain’s methods, none have caught the
to produce stronger evidence to prove the ruins of St Pierre a frightful ex- I have been on a breakfast made uip true spirit of the system and organlza-
the wonderful power of Dr. Chase's plosion of Mont Pelee. and notel the of Grope-Nut=. a little Graham bread tion of “My Valet." So well does he care
Nerve Food as a system-builder. It accompanying phenomena. While the and Postum Food Coffee. My weight tor one’s wardrobe that It Is Just like
contains the very essence of the most eruptions continue, no sane man should has increased to 174 pounds, my atom- having a valet hired. Ask at 30 Ade-
potent restoratives of nature, and Is attempt an ascent to the crater of the ach trouble has entirely'gone and my laide West, or telephone orders M 8074.
certain to be of benefit to you. 50 volcano. Following the salvos o’ de- mind Is clear and vigorous as ever. 367
cents a box, 0 boxes for $2.50, at all tonatlone from the mountain, gigantic , Wishing you every success, I beg to
dealers, or Edmonson, Bates & Co., mushroom-shaped columns of smoke assure you of my warm appreciation
Toronto. and cinders ascended Into the clear, of Grape-Nuts and Postum.”

By This Toe Cen Tell How te 
Speed end When to Ex
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(V) Her Elopement Spoiled.

Vancouver, B. C„ May 28-Beatiice

off the steamship Empress of India to
day by Chief Detective Wylie, Just be
fore the steamer sailed far the Orient. 
Five weeks ago she ran away Ir®m 
home. Detectives were employed by 
her parents and the search extended 
all over the States.

Pictures of the girl were sent here, 
and when she applied yesterday for a 
ticket the counter clerk noticed the 
likenesa

“Ji Canadian Poolllo.
OTTAWA, MONTREAL, - QUEBEC—Lv.—

19.15 a.m., «10.00 p.m. Ar.—«7.26 a je., 
|7.00 p.m.

ST. JOHN, HALIFAX—Lv.—i9.15 a.m. Ar. 
—17.00 p.m.

WINNIPEG AND PACIFIC COAST (via 
North Bay)—Lv.—1«1.45 p.m. Ar.—'«200

ST.PPATJL, MINNEAPOLIS, DULUTH (vis 

North Bay)—Lv.—(6.20 p.m. Ar.—flO.10 
a.m.

GUELPH, ST. THOMAS—Lv.—17.65 a.m.,
14.15 p.m., aj7.30 p.m. Ar.—(12.15 p.m., je.20 p.m.

WOODSTOCK, LONDON, ETC.—Lv.-«7.55 
;4.15 p.m., «7.80 p.m. Ar.—1‘8.30 . 

(12.15 p.m., *9.20 p.m.
DETROIT. CHICAGO AND 

STATES—Lv.—«7.55 a.m.,
Ar.-*8.80 a.m., «9.20 p.m.

1
i6

— nati, should such steps appear neces
sary. At about 11 o’clock this morn

ing Femln Clerc, a wealthy landed 
9'proprietor of Martinique, arrived here 

37 and announced that Mr. Kennan and 
? his party were safe on a plantation 
= at the north end of the Island.
. Prof. Hill Return».
7 Prof. Robert T. HIU, United States

54Total V—Mlmlco Asylum C. C.—
F. W. Terry, b Fewster ...........................
Dr. Beemer, not ont........................................
Dean Plumptre, b Cameron .......................
Whittaker, c Cameron, b Cameron.........
A. Beemer, c Greening, b Cameron ....
A. Hargrave, b Nevltt ..................................
J. Ruttan, c Cameron, b Cameron..............
J. Bannon, b Cameron ...............................
B. Campbell, b Cameron ..............................
J. Blackburn, b Cameron .............................
L. Henderson, b Cameron .........................

Extras .................................................................
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!0 The girl violently remon-o
0 »0 m THOS. CRAWFORD.3

Ü aft a.m.,
a.m..a and the big business buildings, tall the 

places where the shears and razor are 
in most profitable use. The studios of 
Individual artists who describe them
selves as “practical'’ or "anatomical 
halrcutters may be left unacquired. 
Dozens ot "tonsorlal parlors" will con- 

j tlnue to flourish In their several glory. 
The trust needs only the shops where 

: the clients, the "hlgli-class trade," are 
most numerous.

Clearly there 1- great saving to be 
made. Buying all Its own supplies at 
wholesale prices, getting Its soap and 

its towels and powder and

>. 76 1L
«TflfTm"

HAMILTON—Lv.—17.60 a.m., «9.46 a.m..
11.16 p.m., 14.20 p.m., «5.20 p.m., 17.25 
p.m. Ar.—(9.10 a.m., *10.50 a.m., |1.20 
p.m., |4.00 p.m., (6.05 p.m., «9.06 p.m.

•10.50 a.m., |6.05 p.m., (9.06 p.m. 
BUFFALO—Lv.—|7.B0 a.m., «9.46 a.m„ *5.20 

p.m. Ar.—«10.50 a.m., (4.00 p.m.. «9.05

EffiA.B.Buffalo— 
Gettman, c.f. ». 
Brain. .3b. ... 
Grlmshaw, l.f. 
Ifrnch, 2b. ... 
Tillllgan, T.f. . 
Law, lb. 
Atherton, 
Connaughton 
Shaw, c. ...
Le Roy. p. . 
Ferry, p. ..

33
0

A' 1/
5 4 /An6 5?0

ib.- 4 <v
8.8.

3
2
i

j\—
24 13.38Totals ...........

Toronto—
Miller, 2b. ... 
Bannou, 3b. ..
While, l.f. ...
Massey, lb. .,
Bruce, r.f, ..
Carr, s.s...........
Hargrove, c.f.
Toft, c. ..........
Yeager, p..............«..2

NEW YORK—Lv.—(7.50 a.m., «9.45 a.m.,
•5.20 p.m. Ar.—«10.50 a.m., (4.00 p.m.,
•9.06 p.m.

PETBRBORO, TWEED—Lv.—(9.15 a.m.,
(5.00 p.m., «10.00 p.m. Ar.—«7.25 a.m., *
(9.35 a.m., (7.00 p.m.

OWEN BOUND,WINGHAM, TEESWATER 
—Lv.—18.25 a.m., (5.40 p.m. Ar.—jll.SO 
a.m., (8.40 p.m.

FERGUS, BLORA—Lv.—(7.35 a.m., 
p.m. Ar.—111.40 a.m., (8.50 p.m.

ORANGEVILLE, OWEN SOUND—Lv.-
||1.30 p.m.. Ar.—(1(12.55 p.m.

A.B.
6
6
0
4
4
4
5

7 11
0 10

3 necessary. (6.15

27 7 3
12 1 «—9 
11 1 0-5

37 9-Totals
Aled.Toronto

Buffalo 0 Inauguri 
food pri 
and pot

•Dally. (Week days. aNo connection for 
St, Thomas || Tuesday a Thursdays, Sat
urdays. msandays. Tuesdays, Thursdays 
Saturday, Slay 24th, 1902.

RAILWAY TIME TABLE. Next t 
will have 
Rich 8 
Wear Ul 
monaa. 
Ruches, 
Dresse». 
New Yor 
who wei 
present 
raanufae 
footed b 
season, -i 
next th.8

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM,
COBOURiG, BELLEVILLE—Lv. J&00 

•9.00 a.m., (2.00 p.m., (5.10
•10.00 p.m. Ar. «*6.60 a.m., «7. 
m., (9.56 a.m., (3.20 p.m., *4.50 
(9.15 p.m.

KINGSTON, BROCKVIULB-Lt. IS.00 a. 
m., *9.00 am., (2.00 p.m., «10.00 p.m.. 
Ar. ««6.50 a.m., «7.16 a.m., (3.20 p.m., 
*4.50 p.m., |9.15p.m.

MONTREAL—Lv. (8.00 a.m., «9.00 a.m.,
*10.00 p.m. Ar. ««6.60 a.m., «7.15 ». 
m., «4.60 p.m., | 9.16 p.m. 

PORTLAND (Me.), BOSTON—Lv. «9.00 a. 
1 , «10.00 p.m. ’Ar. «7.15 a.m.t «4.50 
p. in.

PETBRBORO—Lv. |7.BO a.m., (2.00 p.m., 
(5.00 p.m. Ar. (11.55 a.m., (3.20 p.m., 
(9.05 p.m.

am., 
p.m., 
15 a..

Worcester Won at Jersey Cl(y.
New York, Mny 28.—^Worcester defeated 

Jersey City on the latter’s grounds to-day 
by n score of 7 to 1. Luhy was not well 
si'jiporred In the field; eight errors, com
bined with Lnby's bases on balls, were rg- 
ar.onslible for five of the visitors’ runs.

R. H. E.
Worcester .... 110 1 01003—7 7 3
jersey City .... 0 0 0-0 0 1 00 0— 1 5 8

Ratterbw—Pappalau and Oisham; !Luby 
and McManus. Umpire—Kelly.

Cnnahj

Feterbj 
of Mr. j 
killed yl 
MadUl'f*; 
Full pat^ 
yet to 1 
learned 
pulley a

/

IT RF. 
FRIEND] 
Kclectrld 
trlbutlod 
spread, 
curative 1 
rlfic, and 
It Is eve 
whoever

*11.00 a.m., 
Ar. «9.35 a.m.,

Fi
Heidel 

lessor A 
• the s4o( 

tlce, Is i

p.m., «9.80

c
$ 1

18.80 a.m., 
Ar. 112.10 p.in..very low round-trip tickets will be on 

sale from all stations In Ontario to 
Victoria, Vancouver, B. C„ also to Se
attle and Tacoma. Wash., and Port-

Am&teur Baseball.
A friendly game of baseball was played 

T«#».1p(rday 'afoarnoom 'betnveen -the mor»- 
chants, of Yonge-street north of Rloor» and 
hosevkn Dundas, resulting in a victory for 

tliv former by 18 to 10.
The North Toronto^ would Hko a game 

for Saturday. Phone N. 1510.
St. Michael's College B.B.C. would ’Ike 

to arrange a gome for Setirday next. Man
ager. E. Plourde, R.M.C.

The Standards will nl 
their

Wi

11
heall

lek their team front 
letogtK» game with 

Church: M&w-
the following for 
the Stars of Bathurat-street

The Lackawanna Habit.
Once contracted, hard to break,short, 

est end best route to New York.

••Dally
that you hare tried reme
dies until you are .tired.

have not triedASTHMA. Any one of the num ■ ous Lacka
wanna Railroad passent ( r trains be
tween Buffalo and New York will give

but If you
CLARKE’S KOLA COM- 

Mav Ro POUND it’s a duty yon 
II ifldy Dl owe yourself. U's the 

remedy that has cured 
thousands of the very worst case». Why 
not you? All that is required !» for yon to 
give It a good, honest treatment. Then 

the relief. Think of It! Send 10c 
for sample; 3 bottle» for $5, from The Grif
fiths k Macpherson Co.. Limited, Toronto, 
orepaid. All Druggists.

Riles To prove to yon that Dr»
Chase’s Ointment is a certain 
and absolute cure for each 
and every form of itching, 
bleeding and protruding pll®8» 

the manufacturers have guaranteed it. See tes
timonials In the daily presa and ask yonr neigh
bors what they think of it. You can use It and 
get your money back if not cured. 60o a box. at 
all dealers or Edmanson,Bates * Co^ Toronto.

Dr. Ohaae'e Ointment

It to you. Smooth roadbed, luxurious 
sleeping and parlor cars, a la carte din. 
lng service, roomy coaches, courteous 
train men, absence ot smoke and dust 
are the causes. Consult Lackawanna 
agent, 37 Yonge-street, or Fred P.Fox, 
Division Passenger Agent, Buffalo, 
N. Y. À

Eb.n James, the àppie exporter, hue re-
turperi from his annual trip to the British 
markets.
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5MAT 29 1902THE TORONTO WORLDv I THURSDAY MORNING
PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.Treasurer’s Sale of LandsU

SURGICALJPERATIONS MR || ill MRRIIHIE$ Atlantic Transport LineIn Arrears for Taxes In the Town of

NORTH TORONTO 60-DAY EXCURSIONS
—TO THB—

CANADIAN NORTH WEST
THE FAVORITE BRITISH LINE

Proof That Many Operations 
for Orarian Troubles are Un
necessary.

Town of North Toronto,
County of York,

To wit: , .
By virtue of a warrant, Issued »■ tmn- 

Joined by the Mayor of the Town of North 
Toronto, dated the 21st day of March, 1902. 
and to me directed, for the collection of 
the arrears of Taxes due upon the under
mentioned lands in the said town, together 
with the fees and expenses thereon, all 
such lauds being patented lands;

I give notice that unless the said arrears 
of taxes and costs be sooner paid, I shall, 

8th day of July, 1902, at
clock in the afternoon, and

upon the following day or days
until the sale is completed, at
the hall of tne municipality jn 
the Town of North Toronto, proceed to 
sell by public auction, the said lands or 
such portions thereof as shall he neces* 

such arrears, together with au

Scientists Incline to the Belief That 
Mont Pelee Has Only Begun 

to Erupt.

V ! lif^stated 
frowns 
bhloro- 
fefend- 
k\ and 
rn to.

NEW YORK AND LONDON DIRECTv: 'U/r At following Return Fares:
Moose Jaw, Assa. 
Regina, Assa. 
Yorkton, Assa.

'/'A From New York. 
Minnetonka. . 
Minnehaha. • \ $30Winnipeg, Man. i 

Areola, Assa,
Binscarth, Man.
Elgin, Man.
Estevan, Assa.
Grand View, Man.
Minlota, Man.
Moosomln, Assa.
Swan River, Man.
Waskada, Man.
Wawanesa, Man.

Good going June 3rd, June 34 th and July 
15th. Returning within 60 days from date 
of Issue.
PACIFIC COAST EXCURSION 

$69.26 to Portland. Ore., Seattle. Wash., 
Vancouver. B.C., and Return. 

$62.00 to Les Angeles, San Francisco, 
California, and Return.

Good going May 26th to June 7th, 1902. 
Valid for return within 60 days from 
date of issue
Rates and all Information from Agents 

Grand Trunk Railway System. J. W. 
RYDER, C. P. and T. A., cor. King anil 
Yonge Sts. Phone M. 4309.

Mar 81et
Jane 7th 

Jane 11thm•v iKr-/sS
%•* Dxab Mbs. Pinkhaii : —Travelling 

for years on the road, with Irregular 
meals and Bleep and damp beds, broke 
down my health bo completely two 
years ago that the physician advised a 
complete rest, and when I had gained

Loro.
lussell 
1 Phy- 
fat he 
effect 

lerx lee 
kneel.

Mrmltoa
For rates of passage and all particulars 

applyPROF. HILL AND GEO. KENNAN MISSING ® Pr. Albert, Saslt.
'2* MacLeod, Alba. 
w Calgary, Alba.

Red Deer, Alba. ) (tin 
Strathcona.Alba. < 01U

| $35B. M. MELVILLE. 
Can. Paw. Ad.. Toronto.y on Tuesday, the 

the hour of 2 0*1 Italian Royal Mail Line.11«, rne Rouge Saved By a Miracle on 
Moaday Night-Narrow Escape 

of Correspondents,

RO-
ortho- 
would 
did It 
lace.—

New York, Genoa, Naples, Alex
andria, Egypt, via the Asores. 

From New York.

<-

New York, May 28.—Mont Pelee, from 
! which there waa another violent erup
tion on Monday, waa quiet again Tues
day night, according to a Herald de
spatch from Fort de France. But, the 
despatch adds, the inhabitants of the 
island are In a terrified state. The 
volcano is puzzling all the scientists, 
some of whom eay the mountain has 
thus far made only a beginning. Morne 
Rouge was saved from destruction 
Monday night only by a miracle, says a | 

1 priest who was there.
Correspondent*' Escape.

Two correspondents, believing the 
volcano had for a time at least sub-

sary to pay 
charges thereon.

Treasurer’s Office,
Hall of the Municipality, North Toronto, 

21st March, 1901.
W. J. DOUGLAS,

à ........... June 3rd
..... June lOtli 
..... June 17th. 
...............June 24th

These vessels are the finest aud most 
complete steamships plying between New 
York and Italy.

For rates of passage and all particulars, 
apply R. M. MELVILLE.

SS. Clttadl Milano 
SS. Lombardia . . . . 
SS. Umbria..................

w' mmiORO-
ertain

con-
it

i <1

S■tc.

! >

SS. SardegnaK-ORO-
lolera.

Town Treasurer.
First published In The Toronto World 

on Thursday, the 3rd day of April, 1903.
,

jjOW

)the
'hloro- 
Over- 
panlea 
j. T. 

Lon-
S.

List of lands liable to be sold for ar
rears of taxes under the provisions oi 
section 173 and 224 of The Assessment Act, 
chapter 224, R.S.O., 1897.

II
2 ^ a

h< „ a

Can. Passenger Agent, Toronto.

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO
f! Occidental and Oriental Steamship Oo*1U1 »tc and Toyo Klsen Kalsha Co.

HA^êiI&D,SAP|TNRAS?FâBTPTHLIB™?l!

INDIA AND AUSTRALIA.
From San Francisco—Weekly Sailings 

Throughout the Year.

mbs. q. BRUCE.
sufficient vitality, an operation for 
ovarian troubles. Not a very cheerful 
prospect, to be sure. I, however, was 
advised to try L,ydia E. Pinkham'a sided, planned an expedition to the 
Vegetable Compound end. San- mountain for the purpose of securing 
otive Wash ; I did so, fortunstely
forme. Before a month had passed I Photographs. Several 
felt that my general health had im- employed as guides. After a wearying 
proved ; in three montha more I was march, which took most of Monday, 
cured, and I have been in perfect Morne Rouge was reached about half
health since. I did not lose an engage
ment or miss a meal.

“ Your Vegetable Compound is cer- 
tainly wonderful, and well worthy the kindly-disposed priest, who gave such 
praise your admiring friends who have information as was In his possession, 
been cured are ready to ipve you. I jje Insisted upon a pause being made 
always speak highly pf it, and you f refrellhlnentg and in his humble 
will admit I have good reason to do 
so.”—Mbs. G. Bbpcb, Lansing, Mich.
45000 forfeit If about testimonial Is not tsmitns. generous courtesy of the priest that

The fullest counsel on this saved the expedition from destruction, 
subject can be secured without The original plan was that the visit 
cost by writing to Mrs Pinkham, should be made to the crater as soon 
Lynn, Mass. Your letter will be as possible, and a quick return be 
entirely confidential. ; made to Fort de France, to avoid all

= f 8

tm
îitl
Q "°J 

115—M 25

f
t-

White Rock Lithia Water! June 4thAmerica Mara WILL RUN
Jane 12thPeking:

Gaelic
For rate* of passage and all particulars 

R. M. MELVILLE, 
Canadian Passenger Agent, Toronto.

• -3 Home-Seekers’^ Excursions£ Jane 21sts H NORTH*TO THE CANADIAN
WEST AT RETURN FARES.

natives were $8.50 
. 2.25 

11 OO
1.50
9.50 
1 25

L Sparkling, cases of 60 quarts.
Per dozen............. ................

Sparkling, cases of 100 pints..
Per dozen..............................

Sparkling, cases of 100 Splits. 
Per dozen............. ................

applyBRIAR HILL.
$ 8.28 $1.80 $10.08

20.64

68

>$30Regina
Moosejaw
Yorkton

Winnipeg
Waskada
Bstevan
Elgin
Areola
Moosomln
Wawanesa
Binscarth
Minlota
Grand View
Swan River.

ROPER. 
100 18.62 

WOBURN. MoneyOrders2.02SO. .M 53

60..M107 
598. .M107

past seven o'clock in the evening. The 
correspondents were welcomed by a

9.13

Red Deer 
Strath-

1.807.3320
7.901.8020 6.10 DOMESTIC AND FOREIGNBEDFORD. 

20 2.37
20 1.78
20 1.78
20 1.78
20 • 1.78

4.17 Drifts and Letters of Credit issued to all 
parts of the world.

Hi R. M. MELVILLE
1186. .M1OT 
061. .Mins
662. .Mil®
663. .M108
684. .M-108 
68». .M108 20
686.. M10S 20 1.78 1.80

1102. .M108 20 1.78 1.80
1136. .M108 20 1.78 1.80
1137. .M108 20 1.78 1.80
1138. .M106 20 1.78 1.80

, EGLINTGN.
22.. 639 100 17.81 2.00
27.. 639 100 14.84 1.92

ROEHAMPTON S. S.
16.. 639 100 17.81 2.00
21. . 639 100 17.81 2.00
22. . 639 100 17.81 2.00
31.. am loo n.87 1.8»
33.. 639 100 11.87 1.85

ROEHAMPTON N. S.
18.. 639 100 17.81 2.00
19. . US!) 100 17.81 2.00
27.. «19 100 12.94 1.87
28. . «19 100 12.94 1.87
29. . 639 100 12.94 1.87
30. . 639 100 11.03 1-83
31. . 639 100 9.97 1.80

MERTON.
E&129..M 5 50 *6.35 $1.80

BAYTIEW.
25 2.48 1.80
BALLIOL.

25 2.48 -----
•25 2.48 * 1.80

1.80
3.681.80 >$40Still Water. 3.SO Toronto and 

« Adelaide.US cona

L80 3.59 Going JUNE 3rd, returning until 
AUGUST 4th (all rail or S.S. Alberta), 
Going JUNE 24th, returning until 
AUGUST 25th (all rail or S.S. Alber
ta). Going JULY 15th, returning until 
SEPTEMBER 19th (all rail or S.S. Al
berta). Tickets are not good on Im
perial Limited.” For tickets and 
pamphlet giving full particulars, apply 
to your nearest Canadian Pacific 
Agent. _____

UPPER LAKE STEAMSHIPS.
Will leave Owen Sound for Sault

Ste Marie. Port Arthur and__Fort
William about 6.30 p.m.. Tue*d?l?t 
Thursdays anil Saturdays, on arrive 
oi Steamship Express leaving Toronto 
at 1.30 p.m.
A. H. NOTMAN, Asst. Gen.

Agt.. Toronto.___________ _____

1 79 DOMINION LINEhome food was prepared. It was this 3.58
3.58
3.58$5.00

Per 4 gallon bottle..................................... ... ...................................... ’4®
Can be procured at all first-class clubs, restaurants, grocers and druggists.

Special Prices to the Trade.

Capos 1 dozen $ gallon bottles1 3.58
3..18

Weekly service from Boaten 
—By Mail Steamers—19.81

16.70

19.81
39.81
19.81 
13.72 
13.72

“New Enfflpnd’'...............May 7, Jane 4
“Commonwealth”. .May 21, Jane 1*3 
“Merlon” ..------------- j danger. While the evening meal was

being prepared the priest pointed out 
the work of ruin that had been accom
plished. He said he had refused to 
leave his poet, tho he was not at all 
certain Morne Rouge would .not be

____. j114,a. rgvtnrned to swept from existence as was St. Pierre.Aemillus Jarxls has Just rf*urne“J° It was while he was talking that the 
Toronto from British Columbia, w he explosion came.

successful in getting 45 of the Grand. But Terrlfylner
hie canning Institutions "of that pro- From their homes the Inhabitants of 
°1S B ron. the village ran In a panic. Some did
vince to combine, thus ipractica Y not wait to see what was happening,
solidating the salmon canning inau but hurrled off over the mountain In
try of the west. the direction of Fort de France. Scores'

In the course of an Interview in . e went into the chUrch and fell upon 
Vancouver Province. Mr. Jarvis says. thelr kneeg- but by far the greater, 

“From the outset this Canadian com- number ran without daring to look be- ! 
pany will more than rival the big «j" hlnd. The display of lightning was 
Francisco concern. The latter is sam terrlbc and awe Inspiring, 
to have started with some twenty-six when the start was made on the re
canneries, to which a few have since turn trip to Fort de France the guides 
been adrted.and $600,000 in cash, with snd servants were gone. The corre- 
its capital at $11.120,000. The Cana- Bpondents had to find their way across 
dian company commences with forty- the hills as best they could. Behind, 
five canneries and $1,250,000 in cold ^ont Pelee continued to belch fire, 
cash to carry on and develop the in- ashes, smoke and mud. The detona- 
dustry. tions were of sufficient strength to

“In addition to the savings expected make the ground tremble. It seemed
10 be effected by combining, most im- to the weary travelers as If the moun- 
portant economies will be realized In tain tops swayed above their heads. 
The expenditures for plant.tlnplate and To add to the horror of the situation,

U . lies as also in the .shipping, and. they encountered every now and then
11 fort almost at every step that a fer-de-lance, deadliest of all snakes,
punctuates The Buckeye's course be- Scattered specimens of these serpents, 
tween the cannery staging and the of which thousands have been killed 
mechanic's or miner's luncif basket in by the eruptions, were amid the

«g SsS3s3SK."«sî jszzsso.

owner could hope In reason. . . traveled, was almost 40 miles.
“The fact that an Indus ry In Tint distance was covered before

the capital Invested in plant, etc. » dawn of Tuesday morning. Later ar-
idlefor ten montes out of the l- coUgl rjva]g reported that Morne Rouge had
pay a dividend has Mr. Jarvis. not been destroyed. as the force of the
excited a good deal of attentlo ex losion was exerted in the Qlrection 
amongst the, men with whom he is as ofKthe Qea
eoclated In arranging the amalgama- Robert T Hill of the United States 
tlon. And at present there is a good Oeo]ogleai survey, who left here for 
deal of consideration being given to an Mont pejee Monday afternoon, has not 
the possible ways in which the ea '- yet rett)rned. nor has he been heard 
nerles can be utilized when the sock ye jrom He planned to try the crater, 
and cohoe runs are over. Of these th from Morne Rouge. George Kennan. 
chief Is the packing of cheaper grades (hp ce.iebrated explorer, has been ab

sent in the north five days and has 
not been heard from.

May 28, Jane 25

R. K. BARKER,BIG COMBINE EFFECTED.
A. F. WEBSTER

of a Prominent 216Snccewsfnl Work
Broker In the Pacific Province.

King and Yonge Streets.19.81
19.81
14.81 
14.81 
14.81 
12.86 
11.77

$8.75

Tel. M 1330. - Agent for Toronto27z Front St. East.

F. X. ST. CHARLES & CO., MONTREAL,

INLAND NAVIGATION.Ited Paee.

NIAGARA RIVER LINE
On and After May 14th

STR. CHICORA

. ise be was

Newfoundland.General Agents for Canada-
4.28.. .M116

•la

t 4.281.80

. ..M116
e The quickest, safest and best passen

ger and freight route to all parta of 
Newfoundland is via

The Newfoundland Railway.
Only Six Honrs at Sea.

STEAMIER BRUCE leaves North 
Sydney every Tuesday, Thursday and 
Saturday night, on arrival of the I.C.R. 
express connecting at Port-au-Basque 
with the

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.
Trains leave SL John’s, ^Nfld., every 

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday after
noon at 5 o’clock, connecting with the 
I.C.R. express at North Sydney every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
rooming.

Through tickets issued and freight 
rates quoted at all stations on the I.C. 
R., G. T. R. and D. A. R.

R. G. REID,

4.2.8
4.28i ~ 1.802.4825 will leave Yonge-street Dock, East Side, at;î DAVISVILLE.

...M116 29.5 in. 2.48 1.80

...M116 

.. .Ml 16 

...M116 25

...M116 25

...Mllfl 25 

...M116 25

...M116 25

...M116 25

4.28 7 A.M. AND 2 P.M. DAILY
(Except Sunday), for

NIAGARA. QUEENSTUN AND LEWISTON.
connecting with New York Central & Hud
son Hiver K.R., Michigan Central R.R., 
Niagara Falls Park & River R.R. and 
Niagara Gorge R.R. Arriving In Toronto at 115 p.m. Snd 8.15 p.m. JOHN FOY.

Manager.

4.281.8025 2.48
25 2.47

2.48 1.80
2.48 1.80
2.48 1.80
2.48 1.80
2.48 1.80
2.48 1.80

Rigid Precautions Are 
Taken in the Brewing 
of Our Ales

4.27 ;1.80
t 4.28

ill
ft

4.28
SOUDAN.• •-Lv.— 

a j*..
edi 8.411.806.61. L 679 60

RANLEIGH.
1159 500 66.56 8.21

Description of lot on Ranlelgh-avenue, plan 
1159.

All and singular tear certain parcel or 
tract of land and premises^ situate, lying 
and being In the Town of North Toronto, 
In the Township of York, in the Coun.y 
of York, and Province of Ontario, being 
composed of part of the northerly half of 
lot number six. In tne nrat concession east 
of Yonge-street, in the said township, and 
which said parcel la more particularly de
scribed as follows: ___

Commencing at a point which may oe 
located aa follows: Beginning at the north
westerly angle of said lot alx.thence souther
ly along the easterly limit o.t Yonge-street 
two hundred and twenty-3ve feet three 
Inches, thence easterly parallel to the cen
tre line of said lot six, thi^e hundred and 
slxtv-slx feet eight Inches, thence south 
sixteen degrees east at right angles to the 
direction of said centre ;wo hundred
and flftr-two feet to 13“ said point of
commencement, thence easterly parafiel to 
said centre line of lot five hundred feet, 
thence south sixteen degrees east at right 
angles to the direction of said centre line, 
one hundred and ninety-one feet, more or 
less • to a point distant one foot 
north of the centre line of said 
lot, thence south seventy-four de-
imee,flveWhundredr“fèet, thence*1 north six

teen degrees west, on^hundred and

NIAGARA NAVIGATION CO.

Book Tickets
NOW ON SALE

Made from the finest malt and hops only— 
not carbonated—fully matured—the most 
wholesome of all Ales.

At Afl^Dealers, Hotels and Cafes.

i. Ar. 69.77

P (via 
-*2.03

I
H (via 
k-10.10

a.m.,
p.m.,

St. John’s. Nfld.A. F. WEBSTER-•7.55
-*8.30 WHITE STAB LIRENorth-East Comer King and Yonge S tree ta

Boval and United States mall steamers. 
New York to Liverpool, via Queenstown.
S.S. Oceanic................................ . .......... Jjjjj
S.S. Majestic............................................... ’
S.S. Celtic.. .......................... .....................jjjne «
S.S. Germanic............................................June xl

Saloon rates. *75 and up: Second Saloon. 
$45 and up: Third Class, $38 and up.

Full Information on application to 
CEÏAS A. PIPON,

Gen. Agent for Ontario, 8 King-street East, 
Toronto. ________

iTERN
p.m.

BOOK TICKETSa.m.. 
, 17.25 

|1.20
m.

$10NIAGARA 
HAMILTON

BARLOWmiSERLAND,

0 a..in.’.
$3

*

THROUGHTICKET8T0 EUROPETHE PROBLEM SOLVEDa,m.,
pim.. 72 Yonge St., Toronto.

Under Dominion Bank.
PASSENGERS FOR EUROPE

“I
have choice of routes via Montreal, Quebec, 
New York, Su John and Halifax. Reserva
tions for berths promptly arranged on rail 
and steamer. _______________

OF CHEAP and EFFICIENT POWER by “Perfect” Gas and Gasoline Engines, 
Stationary, Marine and Launches.

a.m.,
a.m..

BOOK TICKETSone feet, more or

Treasurer of the said Town of North

ATER
-ill. SO

Niagara Navigation Co.
LOCAL LINES

R. M. MELVILLE, 
Toronto and Adelaide St.

of fiflh for the Oriental 
branch of the Industry which is now to 
be much more systematically develop- 

Aetual experiments are to 
Inaugurated in the putting up of other 
food products, such as crabs, clams, 
and possibly sardines."

market,15.15

ELUtK.UEMPSFEU SCOToronto: _
Town of North Toronto,

County of York,

SS.'ffe “ffi”im S»SihT&,i:
to Mayor of the said town, do hereby 
authorize and direct you to levy upon the 
Linda described In the return of land» 
table to he sold for arrears of taxes made 
y yon In duplicate to me. hearing even 

daté herewlih. attested hy my official 
nature and the ,eal of the «aid town one 
copy being returned to you with this my 
warrant attached thereto, to sell the said 
lands or so much thereof as may be suf- 
fielent to pay the taxes thereon, together 
with the fees and expenses chargeable un
der the aforesaid act.

As witness rav hand and the seal of the 
Corporation of the Town of North Toronto 
this 21st day of March, one thousand nine 
hundred and two.

: Sfifli :

1—Lv.—
be TORONTO DELEGATES NAMED.ed. 4

BEAVER LINE
MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL.

KÏSSïSffiiï-:::::::: SSI
LAKFBCHAMPLAIN V.".".".". May
LAKE ONTARIO ................... May 3».
LAKE 8IMCOE .......................  June 6.
LAKE MANITOBA...................June j2.
LAKE MEGANT1C ..............June 19.
LAKE CHAMPLAIN ............June 26.
LAKE ONTARIO ....................
LAKE SIMGOE ....................... fu!y 10.
LAKE MANITOBA .................July 17.
LAKE MEOANTIC.................... July 24.
LAKE CHAMPLAIN .......... 'ïljL3.
LAKE ONTARIO ...................... .'îï*'iT
LAKE S1MCOE ....................  Aug. 14.
LAKE MANITOBA ...............Aug. 21.

For further particulars os to passenger 
rates ahd freight, apply^o

un
ion for 

hs. Sar
is: ! 1 y s.

SX
Those Who Will Attend Conference 

of Canadian Boards of Trade, STEAMER LAKESIDE.
t-Ait a special general meeting of the 

Board of Trade at noon yesterday, 
the following delegates were appoint
ed to represent the Toronto Board at 
the conference, to be held

M. C. Ellis, J. F. Ellis. D. R.

Ladles, Attention!
Next week. W. A. Murray A- Co. 

will have some important offerings of 
Rich Silk Underskirts 
Wear Outing and Dress 
monaa.
Ruches, Shirt Waists and Children s 
Dresses, various lines picked up In 
New York by the firm’s representatives, 
who went to take advantage of the 
present slump in prices, 
manufacturers have been seriously af
fected by tihe backwardness of 
season, and clearing prices have been 
next thing t6 sensational.

leaves daily (except Sunday) for Port Dal 
housle at 4 p.m., making direct connect ions 
with Electric Railway for St. Catharines, 
Merritton, Thorold, Niagara Falls and 
Buffalo.

SPECIAL RATES TO EXCURSION PARTIES.
Book Tickets $6.00.

H. G. LUKE. Agent, 
Yonge St. Wharf.

Slg-■TReady-to- 
Hats, Kt- 

Taiilor-Made Costumes. Neck m/
piTEM.
k> turn.,

b p.m.,

here in

June: ^
Wilkie, Hugrh BlaJn, Edward Gurney. 
A. E. Ames, J. D. Allan, D. E. Thom- 

K. C.: A. E. Kemp, M. P.; W. J. 
Gage, Charles B. Watts.

President Ames briefly addres-sed the 
meeting, calling attention to the many 
important questions to be dlscu£«ad 
at the conference. The delegates will 
meet next Monday at 4 o'clock p.m. 
to discuss .the resolutions to be sub
mitted by them.

Secretary Jarvis 
selling tickets for the banquet.

So far, 52 boards have elected dele
gates, who number 144.

'c
K.00 a. 
l> p.m.. 
10 p:m.,

Tel. Main 2553.
New York

Lake Ontario Navigation Co., Limited.
the

STR. ARQYLEJOHN FISHER.a.m., 
.15 a.

. J. SHARP,
80 Yonge-street.I

Mayor.
Western Manager.i

Whitby, OshïwafBomianvilleand Newcastle.

Every Thursday at 6 p.m. for Port Hope, 
Cobourg and Col borne.

Excursions booked to any point at special

B. R. HEPBURN, Gen’l Agent, 
Phone Main 1075.

EUROPEAN TICKETSon n.
Cnncht In a Pnllry and Killed.
Peter boro, May 28.—John Dodds, sou 

of Mr. Hugh Dodds of Dummer, was 
killed vesterday afternoon 1rs Dai Id 
Madill’s shingle mill at Hall s Glen. 
Full particulars of the accident are not 
yet to hand, but from what can be 
ic-arned Mr. Dodds was caught In a 
pulley and killed.

estate notices.TYPE OF ii to 60 H. P. STATI-NARY.
A great many in use «"Yn'o^ralon^at‘ufisî^STREET.

If you ar* Interested 1” ^c^e.^^tevrt^ou^o rake a™ In one of our model.

. *4.50
Call and inspect our engineshas commenced E'oR^MeS^lfSa^agBIl

scottTlate of the City of Toronto, widow, 
deceased. _

Notice is given pursuant to R.S.O. Cnap- 
ter 12Ü and Amending Acts, that all credi
tors and others having any claims against 
the Estate of tlie said Sarah Rachel Scott, 
who died on or about the ninth day of 
March, 1902, are required on or before the 
seventh day of June, 1902, to eend by port, 
prepaid, or to deliver to the undersigned, 
thi4r Christian and surnames, addressts 
snd description, and full particulars of 
their cla.ms, a statement of their account 
and the natiu-e of the securities (if any)
lllAnd'"further take notice that after the 
lost mentioned date the executors wlU pro- 
teed to distribute the assets of the de
ceased among the persona entitled there
to, having regard only to the claims of 
which they shall then have notice, and the 
said executors shall not be liable for the 
said assets or any part thereof to any 
person or persons of whose claim or claims 
notice shall not have been rccelved bj them 
at the time of the distribution thereof.

Dated at Toronto the twelfth day^-f
MBBATTY, RLACKSTOCK NHSBITT, 

FASKEN & RIDDELL 58 WelHngton-street East, Toronto, Solid- 
tors for the Executors. ____________

Principal ^Steamship 
MONTREAL and NEW Y 
Bcngcns have choice or routes.

Low rates to all BRITISH, CONTIN
ENTAL and MEDITERRANEAN points. 
Tickets to local pointa For sailings, rates 
and full particulars, apply to the Cana
dian General Steamship Agency. 1«0 West 
Queen-street. Through tickets to all parts 
of the world.

Lines through 
ORK ports, pas-Vlap.m..

a.m., 
ii.,*5.no 
k) p.m. 
o a m., 

p.m., 
L.,‘9.45

Geddes* Wharf.
AIMED AT CANADA. THE GASOLINE ENGINE GO., LIMITED MONTREAL <fc10

AND RETURN ***
Christiania, Norway, May 28.—Ow- 

emigration of Nor- !Ing to the large 
weglan contract laborers to Canada, 
the authorities of Norway have pro
hibited foreigners from hiring labor
ers here, for export.

OF TORONTO JUNCTION.IT RETAINS OLD AND MAKES NEW 
FRIENDS.—Time waa when Dr. Thomas 
Ecleetric Oil had hut a small Held of dis
tribution, but now its territory is wide- 
spread. Those who first recognized at* 
i v.ratlve qualities still value it as a spe- 
cilif, and, while it retains its old mends. 
It is ever making new. It is certain that 
whoever once uses it will not be without It.

SPECIAL NOTICE.k *7.85 
•5.00 p 
r. 18.25 
ki.30 p.

Single $6, Including Meals and Berth,
Address all Correspondence to 116 Bay Street. Tuesday andSaturday at2.30 P.M.

Per Favorite Steamers,
The Dominion Line will despatch th. 

popular steamer
In Massey Hall.

To-night, the public who are desir- 
of hearing the election returns In

Canon Johnson Dead.
Windsor, May 28.—Rev. Canon C. 

President of C. Johnson, one of the oldest and 
best-known clergymen in the Episco
pal Church In Canada, passed away at 

merce, while passing thru Toronto bjs bome here this afternoon at the
en route to the coronation, was great- nge of 73 years. He was a graduate of

... ... tbe Old Upper Canada and Trinity Colly Impressed with the beauty of the 1@gps and bad been In tee ministry
city and its homes, and particularly 
with the residence of Mr.,

Ascertaining that Mr. C.

“Vancouver”HOW BUSINESS COMES TO TORONTO» a.m., 
35 a.m.. PERSIA AND OCEANous

comfort and with speed, exactly : s 
they come from the special wires laid 
to the Hall, without any political bias, 
will gather in Massey Music Hall, A 
delightful concent program will be 
provided, and Includes Mr. Dudley 
Causton, a famous English entertain
er and hum-orist, who makes his first 
appearance in Toronto: Master Percy 
Phillips, the leading boy soprano of 
Great Britain, and Mr. Northcup, a 
splendid tenor, both of Westminster 
Abbey Choir.

Mr. D. E. Theomaln, 
the New Zealand Chamber of Com-

from Portland for Liverpool,

7th June.
Oood accommodation for all classes.

A. »; WEBSTER,
Agent. Toronto.

Iri a.m., 
35 am.. 
!.. *8.13

Apply to A. F. Webster, corner King 
and Yonge; Barlow Cumberland, 72 Yonge; 
Robinson & Heath, 14 Mellnrla-street; R. 
M. Melville, Adelalde-street; William Rob
inson, 10 King West.

G BO. SOMMERVILLB,

rather of Stonvneh Pump.
-Pro-Heidelburg, Germany May 28 

lessor Adolf Kussmaul, who Introduced 
the stomach-pump into medical

He was born In 1822.
• a.m., 

15.30 
.. 112.23 
*8.15 p.

a.,
lice, la dead. over fifty years.______________

Lord Kitchener's Next Post.
London, May 28.—A statement is Is

sued by a news agency this morning 
that Lord Kitchener will become ad
jutant-general to the forces, Instead 

Theo-1 of being In command of the Indian 
army, as previously reported.

Manager, Geddes' Wharf.45
Croft of ANCHOR LINEOAKVILLE NAVIGATION COMPANY

STEAMER WHITE STAR 
Regular service to Oakville June 7th, 

9th and 10th.
Commencing Thursday, .Tune 12th, 

steamer will ply regularly to Lome Park 
and Oakville, leaving Yonge Street dock 
(eastside) at 9.15 a.m.. 2 p m. and 7.80p.m. 
v Book Tickets only 82.00 for 14 trips. 

Special Rates to picnic and excursion
parties^ Q DAVIa Qeneral Manager.

R. J. HAMILTON, City Agent. 
Phone Main 3356.

Rose-dale.
j. Gibson of this city was the archi
tect, he has commissioned that gen- 

new home In 
Mr. and Mrs.

Steamships from New York Weekly forriCAGO
■2.10 p.
r. '8.25
, *9.80

GLASGOW fia LONDONDERRY
A GOOD First 8aloon Passaçe/860 tuidjip^^ds

Se<Thlrd Class," $26'an^up wards.

HENDERSON BROTHERS, New York; or 
Robinson Sc Healh, 14 Melindivrtrect; S. J. 
Sharp, 80 Yonge-Strect; E. B. Thompson, I ) 
Yonge-street; K. M. Melville, 40 Toronto street.

GEO. McMURRICII, 4 Leafier Lane,
Gen’l K. and P. Agent.

tleman to design Ms 
Kew Zealand, 
min left for London y enter day.The Lie Paused.

Victoria, B. C„ May 28.—In the Pro
vincial legislature, there was some 
lively cross-firing last might. Tatiow 
nf Vancouver accused Premier Duns- mnlr of tnTing to steal $2,000,000 in 
Connection with the Canadian North
ern P.ailwav scheme. The Premier, 
l™retum. called TaUow a liar and 

There was an uproar.

1 TUN- 
... !5.'25 

a.m.,

INLAND NAVIGATOIN.

COMPLEXION BOOK TICKETS $5.00

Lakeside and Garden CityLln<\)— 
7.40 a.

farinfrom Lost Vitalitf : it creeps upon men unawares ; do not deceive yourself or

results are the same .-premature loss of strength, emissions, im potency uX5£lCCyt|?Ten<; 
ïhrunken Darts. TOB LATEST METHOD TREATMENT WILL CURE YOU. J 
guarantee i? as a positive cure for these conditions. Read the ew orn affldaTit*
Positively no testimonials used unless patients gives swoss permission.

bssn asuffererfrom N-^-Dsbmty^

Goldberg’s care, Dec. 28,1898. 1 noticed an improvement in my condition In
t̂nho^mrâTskaid,‘,^udb,,;C.h8r*ed

Sulacribed and sworn tebeforeme this 13thd|y of co.^cb.

THE LATEST METHOD TREATMENT GUARANTEED^ TO^ CURE
treatinentOUPerfecî^rtVa^rt^oma^^^^ne^t?o?tlK»ew^cftnnotoall.^^BCklK^FR^g

I Who I
does not wish to 

possess it?
Who does not delight 

to see it?
It is the beauty of good 

health. It is the evidence of 
rich blood.

ed-7STEAMERS
For Port Dalhounie. connecting with cart for

6SK*MR.$SMKr'
E. B. THOMPSON 6 C0„ 60 Yonge St.

Phone Main 270 216

a.m.,
p.m.,

DOMINION LINEa cur. TICKET OFFICE, 
2 KING ST. E.

r. 18.30 
<12.10

T iyCanada’» Geelog-lat.
28.—Mr. Reginald

dSv aan^’Ontario man. but latterly of 
Tlïrvard has been appointed Canadian 

to the International Com- 
2o„ wWoh to surveying the bound- 

between British Columbia and 
the United States.

LIVERPOOL SEVICE
2-FROM MONTREAL^

Saturday, May 17 
Saturday, June 21

FROM PORTLAND 
“Colonial" (new)
“Californian’...

A F WEBSTER •
King andiYonge Sts., Toronto

WOOD
.. iio.io

Metropolitan Railway Co TORONTO “Dominion”.
“Dominionr.35 a. 

110.10 Titali MONTREAL LINE.
On and after June 3 steamer leaves at 

4 p.m. Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays. 
From June 16 dally (except Sunday).

Hamllton-Toronto-Montreal Line.
Steamer leaves Tuesdays and Fridays at 7.30 

p.m.; on and after June 10 Tuesdays, Thurs
days and Saturdays. , . , .

Cheap fares for single and return tickets 
to Montreal during May. ______

Richmond Hill, Aurora, Newmarket 
and Intermediate Points.

time table.

p.m. Sat., May 24 
... June 7thIRON-OX Ruins Crops.

.... Q xT Y May 28.—Snow has 
fsUen 'upon the highlands- In fchis 

Say. I» eome places It has 
eoun y ground to the depth
remaned on the ^ Farmers eay

••Dally
GOING NORTH1 A.M. AM. AM. AM

C.P R. Crossing rP M. p.m. p.m. P.M. P.M 
(Toronto) (Leave) J l ao 2.40 4.00 6.40 7.4o
30ING SOUTH) AM. A^. AM. AM 

Newmarket J-p P.WP.MP.M. P.M. 
(Leave) J a 0o a 16 4.16 6 00 7.so

hah Dr.
% certain 
for each 
itching.
tit
nr neigh; 
so it and 
a box. at
Toronto.

lent

TABLETS
Exlc Sharp Bailed.

Kingston, Ont., May 28.—This morn- 
Ing Eric Sharp, held on a charge of 
manslaughter, wa* released, from Jal
on $5000 ball.

Nothing looks more ugly than to see a 
person whose bands are covered over witn 

Why have these disfigurements on 
sure remover of all 

be found in Hollo-

All medicines for 
Charges Prepaid.

DR. GOLDBERG,
MAKE THE BLOOD 
RICH AND PUKE

SO Tablets 25 Cents

208 WOODWARD AVI.,

Con. WILCOX ST.. DETROIT, MICH.j
warts, 
your person when a 
warts, corns, etc., can 
way’s Corn Cure?

for Glen Grove an* In- 
termedlate points every 15 nslantes. 
Telephones, Main 31031 North 1609.

Killed a Mon.
New York.

man and killed him

Cars leave

mak’ elerihnn't 
cuis. stepptMi on a 
today.
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HH MAT 29 1902THE TORONTO WORLD

The Toronto World.
No. &3Y0NQ E-STREET, Toronto.

Doily World. In advance, $3 per year.
Sunday World, In advance, 32 per year.

Private branch

THTTRSDAT MORNING6
B. Osler, M. P- as prealderitandMr. 
W. D. Matthews ae vice-president.

ELECTIONS I* 1808.

In the provincial elections of 1898 
the vote In the Toronto divisions was 
as follows:

North Toronto*T. EATON ca»
Our Last Friday Bargains in May

SPECELECTION 29th MAY.Telephones: 252, 263, 254. 
exchange connecting all departmenta.

Hamilton Office, H. Findlay. Agent, 18 
heat King-street. Telephone 804.

London, England, Office, F. W. Large, 
Agent, 146 Fleet-street London, E.C.

Worth Toronto.
Marter, Conservative...........
Dewart, Liberal.................-

3513
.......... 3479 Closes 5 p.m

Tour Vote and Influence Respectfully Requested for the

Poll Opens 9 a.m.
34Majority for Marter . ...................

South Toronto.
Foy, Conservative..............................
Rogers, Liberal.............. . ................

SeleAt least we haven’t offered THE WORLD OUTSIDE.
The World can be had at the following 

news stands:
Windsor Hotel ...........
St. Lawrence Hall ..
P. F. Sherman k Co
F. E. Comstock........
Peacock & Jones ...
V olverine News Co., 72 West Con-

The last and we believe they’re the best of the month, 
anything better than this list represents. We cannot promise all these lines to last the 
whole day. In fact, some of these prices will likely clear the lots in very short time:] ”

4464
4059 LIBERAL-CONSERVATIVE CANDIDATE

Montreal 
Montreal 
. .Buffalo 
. .Buffalo 
.. Buffalo

embracing 
1 "Coronal for 
1 Gowns, Wi 
white and 
ceded Zept 

i and other « 
mer wear. ' 

SHIRT 1 
Lawns. Gil 

DUST A 
useful outi 
a new die 
quarter ar 

WALKIM

DR. BEATTIE NESBITT.405Majority for Foy ,............
East Toronto.

O 3103Pyne, Conservative 
Caldwell, Liberal ,, 1475

Men’s Tweed Suits Friday at $3.98
manufacturer's Wholesale Prices Were $5.00, $6.50 and $7.50 Each

Detroit. Mlslt 
...New York Any information will be cheerfully furnished from any of the 

following committee-rooms ;
greee-etreet

P- (XeNew?C^. MT h.artwra-at... .Chicago
O. F. Root 276 E. Maln-at......... Rochester
John McDonald.......................Winnipeg. 'l”n-
T A McIntosh .......................Winnipeg. *!*“■
McKa.r * Sou thon.. New Westminster. BC- 
Raymond A Dohertr ..........9'. John. >•*>■

1628Majority for Fyne............
West Toronto.

Crawford, Conservative ...
Spence, Liberal........................

Majority for Crawford................ 1030

.... 3968 © 
!v3S X .... Phone North 1588 

.... Phone North 1474 

.... Phoue North 1353 

.... Phone North 1924 

.... Phone Park 642

481 YONGE STREET ...........
_ 2 YORKVILLE AVENUE..
O 6 BRUNSWICK AVENUE,...1 X 591 PARLIAM ENT STREET ..

! V 836 BATHURST STREET...........

'3<XXXXXXXX>OvCX>
oo 10 THE ELECTORS OF NORTH TORONTO

35 to 42 chest; the manufacturer’s wholesale prices were 15.00, $6.60 and $7.50 each, 
(see Yonge Street window); to clear Friday

GET AN HONEST VOTE.
To-day the electors of Ontario will 

The barn- Nb<oOOOOOOOOOO
$3.98 Gentlemen,—Just a final word. For 

eight yeans I have had your confidence. 
Is there any good reason for not giving 
me a renewal of it? I am satisfied that 
If elected, I Shall be In a better posri 
tlon to serve your Interests than at 
any previous time. The government 
Is the Provincial Bank, so to speak, 
with which each constituency must 
transact Its business, 
choice. Can this be better done on

clean out the foul well.
! I .ACES— 
Collars, 
Gowns, in 
linens, had 
otherwise I 

SILK M 
■sance, Im 
calse.

MOIRE I 
Cream and 

FINKS d 
eeptlonally] 
fabrics. ■"]
Crepelines.
Mixtures,cl 
dines.

aclee that have grown thick on the 
keel of the ship ol^ state will be lop
ped off. Public opinion demands a 
change, and It is full time for a 
change.

Let the vote be brought out. Every 
honest elector owes It to himself to 
see that his vote Is polled, and, so far 

rn as In hds power lies, that lit Is honest- 
V U ly recorded. The tactics of the ma- 

| chine In the past make R Imperative 
that Conservatives be vigilant to-day, 
and for all time wipe out the stain 

Bring out

: What’s in a Trunk?
faction’^ one’s W^re EA^m^rSk.^

FRIDAY'S SPECIALS :Purses
Chatelaine Bags, grey or brown suede 

leather, small size,, handkerchief 
pocket, our special 85c bag,
Friday.............................................

ooChinaware
65 only White and Gold Wash Basins, 

regular price 45c each, Friday - gQ

550 only Semi-porcelain Jugs, ldcely 
' decorated with a rich blue and print
ed design, three sizes, holding one. 
two and three pints, regular prices 
15c, 18c and 22c each, Friday. ..in

50 only Ten-piece Toilet Sets, two of 
J. AS. Meakin'a lines, richly decorat
ed to Pink, ereen mauve and blue, 
regular prices $3.50 and QIC 
$3.7fc Friday.................................. 1 v

Sailor Hats SUIT CASHS.
90 Real Cowhide Dress Suit Cases. size 22 in., 

brass lock and catches, linen lined, pockets, 
inside strap* and hand-made through- A G ft 
out, regular $6.75, Friday......................

Waterproof 
Canvas Cov
ered Trunk** 
hi eel clamps,hardwood
slats, deep 
tray, etc., with 
two heavy out
side straps, 
sizvs 3J, 34, 3P 
inches, regular
te. May 
price 3.95

We h-ave no 50
100 dozen Women’s Sailor Hats; 

made of fine white bleached 
eee braids ; neatJy lined ;

your behalf by one whose chief aim 
is to find fault with all government 
proposals and oppose them for party i 
purposes, or by one who will consider 
each question on its merits, support
ing or condemning as in his best judg
ment seems right? Such will be my 
position.

I am pleased with the campaign so for Friday 
far and the frequent expressions of M CanTal CoTered Trunks, steamer trunks, 
good-will and confidence by many old etoe| bon|]d „heet „teei bottom, hardwood

æaîWtâî.'WKa ÜS?S ;asrîsr.”ul““ 2 95KL*?“væ,“tSnÆ7!:.™". .... .......«.«....d*
would be given for this purpose. Was PAST St CO*. 300 YoiiQO St.. 'COfOBf Of Agfl0S Ot./
this not fair? Why was It not taken , __L———————— 1 1 ..... ■
advantage of? Is It too much to si y 
it was because no charge could be suc
cessfully made?

Notwithstanding this. It Is well to 
bear In mind the old political tr ok to 
which unprincipled persons sometimes
resort, of springing at the last mo- g Nevine complains that The
ment some fabrication or mlsrepresen- ' s-neechtation which there is no time or op- Globe report of his Napanee speech 
portunlty to meet. If any ouch roor- contains many Inaccuracies, to so 
bach statement should appear* I a«k statements being attributed to
you to disregard It. You believe in. made at all andBritish fair play. This to all I ask. j him which were not made at an

In conclusion, let me say, my In- j others garbled so that they do not 
dependence will be complete, Toron- -reeent what he said. What he did 
to's interests. Toronto's business Inter- .. . h thought Hon. Mr.
este, the best Interests of the province, Bay waa . ,|...,or of
shall at all times have my warmest Dryden was president The
support. Yours truly, the Union Stock Yards CMnpamr.Tne

G. F. Marter. Globe says this to not true and on 
investigation Mr. Neville ftoJS that he 
was mistaken as to the name of me 
office. The Globe says he iearnemoer 
of the Advisory Board, but does not 
tell the whole truth and admit that,
Mr.Dryden is chalrmafi of the Advisory aa 
Board and that his name is at ’ ^ otlon,
head of the company's prospectus,
standing ahead of the president and , UndeT the power, 0f ,aie contained In cer. 
the other officers. The main cnarge i taln nwrtgUgCR< which will be produced at. 
Mr. Neville sticks to, and The.Globe the time of sale, there will be offered foi 
does not make an answer. It is that Fnle by public auction by Messrs. C. J. 
Mr Drvden and the government used j Townsend & Co., Auctioneers, at their Auc-

rs”isseii‘S! xzmxhz snrs,vi&-the house depriving citizens o • A p 1902 at the hour of 12 o clock noon, 
right to redeem their land which nau (n four I^irceiSi the following lands and 
been sold for one year’s arrears ot premise„ situate In the Town of Toronto 
taxes, that the company had acquired 1 junction, vis. : __ . m - -
sufes’Tegal ccS^nT
that their 30 yeare^ «xempfleu «rdtof, tojto&.tercd 17. «!
taxation on the market is worth nnd 19 on the north ^de of Annette-street,
000,000, and on their proposed sugar according to Registered Plan No. 868. 
factories# $300,000,000, exclusive of the parcel 3—Lots Nos. 10 and 11. on the wetl 
exemption on their proposed abattoir side of Quebec-avenue, according to Regia* 
and meat packing estalbTlshment. tered Plan 3Jo.# q d n A 7 and 8 on

Mr. NeviUe says he did not «ay the* north aide of Davenport-road, accofd-
Alex. Smith had been reported by the fo Registered Plan No. 946.
Judges for personal corruption. What ( Terms : Ten per cent, at the time or 
he said was that Mr. Smith had been J balance within 80 days thereafter,

„ ?r°VCÎUl,ty 0t lUegal PraCtlCe ln °ne I wni'Iibe* mnde'^knlwn “»t* S^SS*«
doubters—with honest purpose—have, «. I and may he obtained ln the meantime from
taken the trouble to write to and in j The*,Tna<:hi?^_ KaiirvfcTwerA1 The Toronto General Trusta Corporation,many cases have interviewed the writ- operating in Lennox. The bailees e, jjqUidator of The Farmers’ Loan & Saving» 
ere of published testimonials. In eve y handed out by the returning officer to company, or from noirci ar

fled* andycomTn^dethat0pïïnes Celery When they were returned to him they j Vendori.^SoHdtor, 70'Home Life Bn'ldlnf.

marvelous, ^ntohlng^and ’ T0r0nt°’ ‘h‘S 27'h d“y °f “*r'
Paine's Celery Compound claims a office. This loaves the .*?*., J

field not successfully fil ed by any ot.. r °Pen f° the perpetration _ of election 
remedy known to medical science. It frauds, but Mr. Carecallen s popula i 
is the medicine on which the poor dis- is relied on to carry, him thru, 
appointed sufferer can rely after all 
other medicines fall; when coolers give 
the patient up as Incurable.

To the weak, debilitated, nervous, One of the Finest School Bntlgings 
broken-down a,nd despondent, Paine's j ,n Cnnnda Opened In Montreal 
Celery Compound gives a new and 
Joyous existence. It strengthens the Montreal, 
digestive powers, renews the blood and! . n_n.rn]
acts in the vitalizing, curative,thorough 
manner that makes it the grandest
help to suffering men and women that Hlrsch Institute, to a happy man to- 
the world of medicine affords. The night. It waa owing to Mr. Ansel’s

?.eto^ef,to Paine‘S tremendous energy that the Jewish 
Celery Compound is to use it. children have one of the finest school

buildings in Canada. The opening took 
place this afternoon by Lord Mlnto. On

Montreal, May 28.—The strike of the the arrival of the Governor-General at 
Heavy Carters has been settled, aJid the grounds, he was met at the en- 
the 200 men employed by the Dominion trance on Bleury-street by Mr. Ansel,
Transfer Company returned to work at the president, and the other fSembers 
1 o’clock to-day. The Board of Direc- 1 of the directors, with the Mayor. No. 
tors of the company held a meeting 1 Company of the Jewish Lads' Bat- 
thls morning, when it was agreed to ! talion, under the command of Capt. 
grant the demands of the men. The c. Levison; No. 3 Company, under 
strikers were at once notified of the command of Lieut. Albert, were lined 
decision, and congratulations were In up in the corridor, and formed the 
order. The new scale goes into effect guard. As His Excellency reached the 
at once and provides that all men shall Asseiribly Hall the pupils of the instil 
receive $1.50 a day, and to be paid tute rendered the National Anthem, 
extra for all overtime. with chorus, by all present. Mr. An

sel read an address, and some 500 chil
dren, many of whom could not speak 
a word of English six months ago. 
sang the National Anthem, after which 
His Excellency and friends visited the 
different departments.

TTJTiJS HTTi CLUB HAGS.Fancy Goods 60 Real Cow
hide Club 
Bags, steel 

, frame, 
braes lock 

L and catch* 
f. e*. linen 

lined, with 
h pockets, 
(g solid lea- 

t.ber han- 
y die. 14-inch

,lz0' 1.25

Japan
finished with » nary or black 
corded silk ribbon band and bow ; 
this hat hai been our special 
leader all season at 59c ; on Fri
day we sell this special lot at

Fancy White Muslin Pillow Covers, 
with frill, assorted styles, suitable on our political history, 
for baby carriages, stamped for em- your shotgun brigade, If necessary, 
h soldering. Colored Denim Table ...   ... „„Covers, Assorted colors, with fringe but eee rhat “ honest elec 14011 to 
all around, tinted and applique, size held.
36x36. also Stamped Tray Cloths,with 
hemstitched border, floral designs, ! 
regular prices 50c, 60c and 
65c each, Friday........................

pen
EDO

Extraord 
some lined 
aliens to I 
Linen Dai 
ings- In Bl 
1n Foulard 
Lengths, i 
Suits. .Tad 
and Psraa 
Ladies' Sa 

Mail Orti

7//Ât
Conservatives are in the majority

ln Ontario. If an honest ejection 
takes place to-day, Whitney will 
sweep the Province.

Victory for the Conservatives is ln 
The. Liberals feel It, and 
Confidence to only on the

25c çaeh 33Suit Cases

mountings, sewn edges, brass spring 
look, leather-capped corners, solid 
leather handle, size 24 inch, regular 
«5 each. Friday •• ;;; ^.05

regular 1.50. Friday
o Fancy CombsO

IRibbons the air.A collection of Fancy Back, Puff, Side 
and Pompadour Combs, ln assorted tremble, 
styles, guaranteed extra quality and side of the pajrty thait seeks an hoS- 
well finished, ln shell amd amber, reg- election. The government to on
SK ^May"0'!1.4 . .........16 the run, and. by to-night wHl be lost

! under the ballots of a righteously in-

1300 yards Fine Taffeta Moire Ribbon, 
rich quality, 2 Inches wide, for chil
dren’s wear, all the wanted colors, 
such as pale blue, rose, turquoise, 
cardinal, yellow, old rose, white, 
cream, etc., on sale Fri
day ..........................................

140 pieces Mousseline and Satin Rib
bon, 4 inches wide, for neckwear and 
rosettes, to such popular summer 
tints as new rose, new blue, cardinal, 
old rose, sky blue, cream, maize, lilac, 
also plain white, this make (if rib
bon Is a beautiful, soft washable 
quality, and pure silk, Fri-

BALLOTS ARE UNCOUNTED. WIRELESS TELEGRAPHY JOHNtIs Lett Open to the Perpe
tration of Frauds.

instruments may be seen sny day in nur 
Telegraph Deportment. All parties in
terested ore invited to call and investir 
gets this modern system of telegraphy. 
TWO experienced tenebers ana s com
plete equipment enable us to ttscli this 
subject thoroughly and to turn outyouug 
people well qualified for positions in 
railroad or commercial operating. Call' 
or write.

Lennox

Tennis Balls
i“?Ær,"1»BÏ8

25c each, Friday........................... ■ 1 v

08 Men’s Furnishings ! censed electorate.
The World predicts a majority of

Men's Fine Colored Shirts, with neglige 
bosom, ln zephyrs, Oxford and Bed- H for Whitney.
ford cord, also laundrled bosom. In ; it Is up to the electors of the Pro- 
fine cambrics, the neglige style have t0 out the vote, and, with
laundrled neckband end cuffs, while : __ , . ,
the cambric have detached link cuffs.!all their might, eee that ti is recorded

honestly._____________ ________

SEVERE FROST PREDICTED. ,

•H'
■»

Toys
55 only I^ge ffire Newted BIocka^ach

«et comprise» 33 to -1® ®eprVJ 
blodks;bOTAititol picture», with alpha
bet and figures, regular 75c Crt 
pnA $1 each, Friday .............. ■ v U

Tinware
200 only Long-handled Steffi Spiders, 

regular price» 12c and 15c fiQ 
each, Friday......................................  v

vl-I-i-W
sizes 14 to 174, regular price
75c each, Friday........................

Men's Fine Summer Underwear, ln
.47.20 W. H. SHAW, Principal.

Central Business College
Yonge and Gerrard Sta. Torenta

day
500 pieces Linen-back Velvet Ribbon, 

good black, our beet French make, 
woven edge, silk elle, for waist 
trimming, etc., ln 18-yard 
length, for.................................

light weight merino and double- 0n the twenty-eighth day of May, 
thread Baljiriggan, a broken lot of i World warnedodd lines, in merinos we have shirts thirteen years ago. The World warned
only, but the Balbrlggans come In the people of Ontario "that the Pro- 
shirts and drawers, sizes In shirts 34 vince would, the nexit day, be vtolted 
to 42, drawers 32. 34 and 36 only, reg
ular prices 25c, 35c and 50c
each, Friday............................

Men's Fine Suspenders, elastic 
solid webs, roll kid ends, crossed 
back, with kid tips, dark and medium 
stripes, regular prices 50c 
and 75c a pair, Friday.. ..

“The fi 
During 1 

teil's engJ 
era House 
"The Far 
be presend 
Mr. Mantd 
tiyo dlstlrj 

- fleer of a 
villainous 
dens of v 
Shown hov 
his strond 
throat, to I 
ted by tl 
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ence Is lei 
tens will 
worth of 
markable, 
dual lmpi 
lent perfo
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39 Toronto, May 28.

C.J. TOWNSENDJ I ft 1 by a disastrous frost. The prophecy 
'.. ,|9, proved to be well founded, for, wiith- 

a,nd to twenty-four hours. King Frost did 
vast damage over a wide area of

PAINE’S CELERY 
COMPOUND

Will Secure For You the Health 

That Other Medicines 
Cannot Give.

Alarm Clocks
120 Clocks, nickel finish case, brass 

ring and feet, some have alarm at
tachment, fitted with a German 
movement, regular 55c, Fri-

ORTOAGB SALB OF BUILDING 
Lots in tne Town of TorontoGroceries

500 pails Plum Jam make),
ln 5-lb. pails, regular 50o pall. q O
Friday................................................. ‘° *<

Finest Java and Mocha Coffee, pu 
or mixed with cMoory, regular Q ft
46c lb„ Friday for.............................w<*

Special Blend of Fine India and Ceylon 
Tea, our regular 30c lb. mix- ft C 
ture, Friday ........................................*u

country.
On this anniversary of our former 

prophecy, we have once more con- 
Caps and Tams Suited the weather man, and we are,

Children’s Navy Blue Beaver Cloth consequently, able title morning to 
Tam-o’-Shanters, soft top, plain or predict another frost—a frost that will 
name on band, streamers on side, • in widespread havoc to the gov-

25 , „„
Men’s and Boys’ Navy Blue or Black' The Jack Froat of 4?ub^°

Serge Plain and Assorted Pattern proval will, .to-day, purt the Ross-Gib- 
Tweed Hook-down Shape Caps, full Bon farm out of business, 
front, good quality lining, reg
ular 15c to 25c, Friday....

39 25day

1Table Knives
27 dozen Celluloid Square Shape Han

dle Knivee, fitted on polished Sheffield 
steel blades, dinner size only, regular 

Friday,$2.25 a 
each ...

dozen. .’.13 IT STANDS FIRST AND HIGHEST IN 
PUBLIC -ESTIMATION.Summer Hosiery

and Misses’ Ribbed 
desirable

Drug Needs
Ladles’, Boys’

§H£FBpE§
and 30c pair. Friday ... -....................

Women’s Fine Plain Black Cotton Hose, 
fashioned throughout atoo Boys 
Misses’ and Women’s Ribbed Btitok 
Cotton Hose, all warranted fast 
dye, sizes 7 1-2 to 10. sold 
at 25c pair, Friday

MlHilary Hair Brushes, regular I C
25c each, Friday............... .10

Tooth Brushes, regular 15c each, I ft
Friday.. ...................................................I U

Camphorated* Clialk, Friday 4
ounces lofMOgbiiM-- - .......................

Odorome Tooth Powder, Friday 
3 tins for

Toilet Soap, assorted, Friday a
dozen cakes for.. •........................

Favorite Lye, regular 5o tin,
Friday 2 for...................................

Spirits of Nitre, regular 15c
bottle, Friday...............................

Essence Lemon, Friday 8-oz.
bottle for...........................................

Blaud’s Iron Pills, 3 grains, reg
ular 20c per hundred, Friday

The Use of One Bottle Convinces the 
Skeptic end Unbeliever.

The tone, character and quality of 
the testimonials published to favor of 
Paine’s Celery Compound have firmly 
established Its position ln the homes 
of all Intelligent and thoughtful peopl •• 

Paine’s Celery Compound has always 
appealed to the sick and suffering With 
honest statements and solid facts. Soir e

09 Stock <] 
A seaeol 

latest anH 
Opera Hd 
completed 
Aubrey Hr 
will begin 
Ing Monel I 
comprises 
perienred 
well-know 
given at H 
ery end 
tlon to d< 
Ing worth 
expected. 
“The Find 
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BANK CLERKS’ SALARIES.
For some time past there has existed 

ln Canada a scarcity of bank clerks. 
400 lengths of Dress Goods, for skirts The prosperity of the country has 

or dresses, 5 yards ln each piece, 44 
to 48 Inches wide, ln all-wool serge,
cheviot and bicycle suiting, colors work for young men that a good many, 
navy, black, garnet, purple, hello,1 attracted by larger salaries, have left 
brown and green, our selling prices 
were 35c to 50c a yard, Fri
day, per length............................

1300 yards Dréss Goods, balances and 
broken lines of all-wool and silk and 
wool fabrics, consisting of voiles, 
crepe de chene, crapenette, estamine, 
canvas, small fancy pinhead, mohair 
effect, colors brown, navy, rose, pink, 
bluette, grey, fawn, light blue, Hello, 
light green, cornflower and myrtle, 
atoo cream lustre, with colored hair
line stripe, width 42 to 44 Inches, 
regular values 75c to $1 a 
yard, Friday, to clear, at..

Dre.«s Goods

.10 opened up such lucrative avenues of

14 the banks for other positions. The 
banks have found it hard to retain 
their best men.

The recent increase ln the number

,05 85
.10Handkerchiefs

Men’s Hemstitched IAtie-n Handker
chiefs, fine Irish manufacture, wide 
and narrow hems, regular 15c 
each, Friday 3 for.................. .. •

.10 of banks <p.nd bank branches has em
phasized the difficulty of the situation, 
and at last a movement seems to be on 
foot looking to an Improvement ln the 
standard of remuneration paid to bank 
clerks.

It to stated that the Bank of Mont
real has added 17 per cent, all round 
to the salaries of Its employes, with 
special allowances for those stationed 
ln the big cities, and that the Bank of 
Commerce and other financial Institu
tions will follow suit.

The movement Is a good one, and 
deserves every encouragement. Bank

■10
Stationery

300 packages White Note Paper,square 
shape, unruled, velvet finish, four 
quires to package, regular price 25c 
package, Friday' 2 for ..........

Cottons BmFEANB”LLS
at fifty cents each. To clean out balanc# 
of oar spring Importation we offer for im
mediate delivery a limited number of first- 
class. select Fernhalls (dormant): size, 8-10 
In diameter: at fifty cents each, postage 
paid: cash to accompany order. These are 
in primo condition for starting now. St on# 
* Wellington. Canada’s Oreatest Nurser’es. 
Toronto. Phone Main 1109. 487

Réserver*
Hall to me 
o’clock. I]

7000 yards Unbleached or Grey Fac
tory Cotton, American fine cloth, ab
solutely free from-- sizing, clear of 
specks, 30 Inches widf regular price 
7c per yard, Friday lu yards

.. .25 FOR JEWISH ( HiLDREN.25 .45 Linen Towels Organize 
Some of 
Canadian 
tdentlfylm 
to only a t 
tllng som- 
nectlon -w 
tlon until 
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directors! 
be strong 
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waterpror 
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price Jus' 
remarkab

Self-acting Letter Files, with spring 
clip, good strong board, e Oft
40c file, Friday.................................. LL

A Ten-cent Pencil Box, with elide top, 
to sell on Friday at

for
1500 yards Striped Galatea, for suit

ings and shirtings, fast < blue with 
white and red and white stripes, 28 
Inches wide, regular price 8c a 
per yard, Friday................... ... • y

200 dozen Half-bleached Damask Tow
els, fringed ends and colored borders, 
sizes 15x29 and 16x32 Inch, regular 
prices 15c to 20c pair, Frl-

28.—The 
Mr. D.

Que., May 
of Me-lco,

05 .12 A. Ansel, provident of the Baron Deday

o employes have seldom been adequate
ly paid, and the recent Increase ln the 
cost of living has made their salaries 
In cases look very paltry. These big 
financial

Another Big Scoop in Summer Stuffs Strikers Win In Montreal.
institutions are enjoying 

great prosperity these days, and could 
well afford to raise the wages of their 
employes from the general manager 
down to the youngest Junior.

This is a matter for the directors of 
our leading financial Institutions to at
tend to, and the sooner they do attend 
to It the better for the banks.

New York’s Latest Craze. 15c to 18c Goods for 7^c a Yard

Jo

8000 yards American Electro Foulards, in beautiful shades of rose, pink, green, red, light blue, royal" 
blue, linen and grey ; colored grounds, with small and medium patterns, in two, three and four 
toned effects in scroll and broche ; also fancy lace striped designs ; make up very complete dresses 
and waists for the street or house ; every piece warranted ; these good would sell in the usual way 
at 16c to 18c yard, While they last on Friday our price will be ................ — ...............................

I
2

IRON AND STEEL,__________
There appea^^^ben^warfin^of 

activity ln the Iron and steel trades.Furniture
10 Sample Bedroom Suites, assorted1 and the prospects are that the high 

patterns in the choicest quarter-cut pressure will continue for a year to

MiSSSSS —sist: 2 -
bedsteads, regular price or ,.n I be mined ln the United States this 
$47.50 to $50.00, Friday a.t.. .0O. ! year, and that nearly all the produe

50 *e ^-«1 ln* Iron and steel concern, to the coun-
cut oak. highly finished and well . .. , . _
made, with top 26x36 Inches, a cn co-uld in the next twelve months 
regular price $5.50. Friday at. .*• " v— sell 30 per cent, more iron and steal

than they can produce ln that time. 
It to stated that all the pig Iron ln 

69 pair. Fine Swiss Net Curtains, 50 sight ln the United States ha, been 
inches wide 3 1-2 yards long, with bought up ahead, and that the United 
ÏÏiVC on 8tate. Steel Corporation to negotiating

plain or scroll centres, handsome and i ?°r the purchase of 100,000 tons of
Bessemer pig iron, to be delivered dur
ing the second quarter of 1903.

These are encouraging figures, and It 
Is to be hoped that the Incipient Cana
dian Iron and steel concerns will short
ly attain their full production, so that 
they may enjoy the tide of prosperity. 
The opening up of South Africa under 
British control should materially widen 
the market for Canadian Iron ore and

Underwear
Ladles’ Corsets, broken lots. In straight 

front Entire girdle and nursing 
styles, made of sateen, coutll, lean, 
steel filled, colors white, drab, black, 
sizes 18 to 30, regular prices
75c to $1.50, Friday................

Ladles' Fine Cotton Gowns, made with 
yokes of fine tucks, finished with nar
row frill of embroidery or clusters 
of. hemstitched tucks, finished with 
hemstitched frill around neck and 
down front, length* 54, 56 and 58 
Inches, regular prices 75c and KQ 
$1, Friday........................................."vi?

Table Linens
100 only Full-bleached Satin Damask 

Table Cloths, new designs, pure lin
en. size 2x2i yards, regular I QQ
$2.25 each, Friday......................1.0 0

550 yards Three-quarter Bleached Ta
ble Linen, extra heavy quality pure 
linen. 66 and 70 Inches wide, ft 
regular 65c a yard, Friday.. 0

“Toronto Parks Lawn 
Grass Seed.”

4
The bather sometimes finds the sand 

yielding to his feet. It does 
ile him and he goes on until

DR.toft and 
not troub
presently he sinks to 
his knees and dis
covers to his horror 
that he has to fight 
for his life in a 
quicksand.

Disease is much 
like the quicksand.
The first symptoms 
of stomach trouble 
do not cause anxi
ety. But when 
the body grows 
weak through lack 
of nourishment and 
disease of the stom
ach breeds disease 
of heart, lungs, liver 
or kidneys, the suf
ferer realizes his 
danger and seeks for 
medicinal aid.

Dr. Pierce’s Gold
en Medical Discov
ery cures diseases of 
the stomach and 
other organs of di
gestion and nutrition. It cures diseases of 
heart, lungs, liver,' kidneys, etc., when 
these diseases have their origin in dis
ease of the stomach and its allied

45 COW AlThe best grass seed mixture offered, 
forme o thick velvety green tnrf that win 
not die out. and can be depended upon un
der all ordinary conditions. Highly 
doraed everywhere, Per pound 26c.

147-140-181 King 
Street Bast.

Gran. Coffee, 10c. 15c end 28c Per 
Package—For Sale By All Grocers.

Royal Society’s Evening Session
The hall was crowded with an Intel

ligent audience to the evening, who lis
tened attentively to a number of very 
creditable productions of poetry. Pre
sident Loudon occupied the ohalr. Rev. , c iTISClrTIftN
F. George Scott was particularly happy PIANO 8A I lorAl»l,lvlx 
In the reading of several of his pro- Oomes with the purchase of a CHICKERING. 
dimtlons. In each Instance he won jt>, preaent perfection of tone, action and

™ .“’JÎT W lCa,mi> workmanship are the onlmination of 79 
bell read some of Ms writings, lnclud-! ° „„ u.,i„r<hir,
Ing three, entitled "Britain," "Wind" ; k!s S’*»™ keen heat
and “The Vanguard." Prof. Horning The CHICKf RIN6 hae always been beat.
read selections from the writings of 
Charles G. D. Roberts, and Duncan C.
Scott delighted the gathering with the 
reading of hie productions, "The Way 
the Wind Blows." “Twin Flowers On 
the Portage" and "On Lake Nepigon."
George Murray of Montreal read a few LOADED TORPEDO ASTRAY, 
touching verses. ~ - — —

At the conclusion, the president and Cherbourg, May 28.—The Maritime 
faculty gave a most pleasing reception prefect has Issued a notice of the lojj 
ln the Faculty Union. May 23. of a fully charged torpedo by

Owing to more business than ex- the French cruiser. Amiral Trehouart, 
pected remaining to be transacted, the ln Cherbourg Roads, constituting » 
eorjetv will convene In general assem- ,er|ou„ danger to navigation. A rt* 
bly this morning at 9.30 o’clock. warfl offered for the recovery of the

torpedo.

Grsno Coffee, Bold By Grocers,

GRAND CHIEF OF B. OF L.E.

Norfolk, Va., May 28.—At this morn* 
tog's session of the Brotherhood^ 
Locomotive Engineers, A. Y. Young»®* 
of Cleveland was re-elected assUm*1* 
grand chief engineer.
Grano Coffee, lOe. 16c and 26c P«* 

Package—For Sale By All Grocers,

OINT!
discussing
Druggists.
MscphersqJ. A. Simmers,

Phone Main 101.
Plants :

300 Palms, best varieties for table de
corations, ln splendid condition, with 
3 or 7 leaves, regular 25c I Q
and 35c, your choice........................ I v

600 boxes Annuals, different varieties.

Curtains
Ca rpets

Including verbena, asters, phlox, can
dytuft, etc., Friday 9c a box ft C
or 3 for.......................................... • L 0

1000 Geraniums, all colors, ln 4 and 
5 Inch pots. Mee plants for planting 
out. all with good foliage, re
gular price 11c each, for ....

1750 yards Best English Tapestry Car
pet. full 10 wire, artistic designs with 
pretty coloring» for parlors, dining
rooms, bedrooms, halls, etc., 5-8 
borders to match, regular 
price 80c yard, Friday et ,,

very effective patterns,and all entire
ly; new, regular price $5.00 Q Cft
pair, Friday....................................O-JU

75 pairs Tapestry Curtains, 3 yards 
long, figured, reversible, with knotted 
fringe top and bottom, colors crim
son. olive, blue, rone and green, regu
lar price $3.00 pair. Fri- g QQ

63•09 H. W. BURNETT A CO,’
9 and 11 Queen 8L Cant, 

TORONTO.i .inoleums
1630 square yards Best Quality Scotch 

Printed Linoleum*. 2 and 4 yards 
wide, floral, block and tile designs, 
thoroughly seasoned .for dining-rooms, 
kitchens, halls, bathrooms, etc., regu
lar price 60c and 75c, Fri
day at..........................................

Boots and Shoes
Boys' Medium Heavy School Boots, 

whole foxed, back strap and good 
strong soles, <dzes 1 to 5, regular 
value $1.00 to $1.25, Fri
day..................................................

Girls' Low Shoes, self tip, with heel, 
McKay sewn soles, sizes 11 to 1, regu
lar price 75c, Friday

480 pairs Women’s Fine Soft Dongola 
Kid Oxford Shoes, with turn flexible : 
sole#, kid lined, sizes 2 1-2
to 7. Friday .............................

Cenole Paste, for men's and boys' boots, 
polish with cloth or brush,
Friday to clear 3 boxes for.

!

Wall Paper■85 |
49 3400 rolls Glimmer Wall Paper, with 

match ceilings, floral, stripe and Iron and steel products, 
scroll designs, cream, green, helio
trope and plnio colors, for bedrooms, 
kitchens and sitting-rooms, regular 
price 8c per single roll, on
sale Friday...........................................

Match Border, 9 Inches wide, per yard Bank held their thirty-first

Incubators
Five of them, a No. 2 special, with a 

capacity of 220 eggs, two blank trays, 
three turnover trays, with nursery 
under trays, regular $35.00, and four 
No. B style, capacity 210 eggs, auto 
matlc tray, regular price 1C ftft 
$26.00, Friday............................. IU-UU

• 50
THE DOMINION BANK.

3 The stockholders of the Dominion
annual

general meeting yesterday, President 
^ Os4er ln the chair; Mr. T. G. Brough

KlCl-lires acting as secretary. The report pre-
280 only Etchings and Colored Pictures, «nted by the director» showed that, 

in a variety of sizes, large assort- ,, . . , . ,
ment of figure and landscape sab-! year-Jf»”c,bes
loots, framed to black and oak An-1
inches "wide *'re*uhir 59 cento bran!hL in ^ôn^ oâ a* t^ comer
♦n onTldf>h «LJrtK 50 nr Biocir and Bat burnt-street», -and 
to $1.00 each, on sale Frt- OR one sut the cornér of Queen and Tenui-
aay....................................................... .. lay-streets. A branch will shortly be

opened in London» Ont. The financial 
statement showed that the net profits 
for the year ending April 30, 1902, 
amounted to $353,172.54, out of which 
four quarterly dividends of 21-2 per 
cent, each were paid and $59,708.12 
transferred to Reeerve Fund, which 
now stands at $2,500.000. 
directors were re-elected, with Mr. Et

Grano Coffee Coupons Are Valualileorgans.
Thomas A. Swart*, of Sub-Station C., Colum

bus, Ohio, Box 103, writes : « I was taken with 
severe headache, then cramps in the stomach, 
and my food would not digest, then kidney and 
liver trouble, and my back got weak so I could 
scarcely get around. At last I had all the com
plaints at once, and the more I doctored the 
worse I got until six years passed. I had bo- 

poorly I could only walk in the house 
Id of a chair, and I got so thin I had 

▼en up to die. Then a neighbor said,4 Take 
. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery and make 

» new man out of yourself.' The first bottle 
helped me so I thought I would get another, 
and after I bad taken eight bottles, in about six 
weeks. I was weighed and found I had gained 
twenty-seven (rj) pounds. I have done more 
hard work in the past eleven months than I did 
in two years before, 1 
healthy to-day, I think.

Dr. Pierce’, Common Sense Medical 
Adviser, in paper covers, is sent free on 
receipt of 31 one-cent stamps to 
vente of customs and mailing only. 
dress Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

1.00
1c. Evidence A*aJnet Mueller.

Winnipeg, Men., May 28.—At the 
Mueller murder trial thi-s morning, a 
Canadian Pacific Railroad nlghtwaftch- 
man swore he naw MHiHler near the 
track where the body of Mrs. Mueller 
was found, on the opposite side of a 
train, as it passed. This evidence 1e 
the strongest yet produced against the 
accused.

• 5
Candies

Lemon Sour, per pound, Friday
Children’s Coats

60 only Children'» Nobby Coronation 
Reefers, In cheviot serge, colora navy, 
red, royal and scarlet, sizes 6 to 14 
years, now selling at $4.25 and $51)0, 
Friday to clear at.........

1
• 10 $the ag
.10Cherry Sour, per pound. Friday •u

.10Buttercups, per pound, Friday•••• 2-50
Yonne Man Killed.

Hamtota, Man., May 28—Cecil, sec
ond son of William Pedlow, Represented Canada.

Washington, May 28.—Col. Gerald a 
Klteon, military attache of the British 
Embassy, called on President R*’*®' 
veil to-day and presented Capt. Ben 
of Canada, who represented the 
minion government at the funeral 
Lord Pauncefote.

a pro
minent farmer, was killed last even
ing by being thrown from a wagon. 
The teem we* running away, end the 
tongue broke, the boy being thrown 
from the wagon. His skull was bad
ly fractured, death being Instantane
ous.

end I era as Sont end 
as I ever waa.»T. EATON rs190 YONGE ST., TORONTO The old
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Inefficacy 
Rheumatism, 
aoh, Liver and Urln 
ary troubles of the 
Caledonia 
Waters and Baths Is 
un paralleled^ e 1 s e- 
where, 
open.
Guide.

The
Stom

Springs

Season nows 
Send for a

THE TORONTO DAILY 
STAR WILL HAVE A 
MORE COMPLETE LIST
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Damp-proof
> >

a! K
Moist feet are cold in winter I
Sole leather is cellular, and carries 

street fluid to die foot as the wick car
ries oil to a lamp.

Two-thirds of street moisture* whicri 
reaches the foot, comes up through the 
outsole, in ordinary shoes.

Between insole and outsole of the 
RESILIA shoe is placed the cushion 
centre-sole of live rubber, through which 
moisture cannot pass, making it wet-

and ventilated, 
permit the air 
1 both outsole

•r9
a
a
a
a
a
a

a
a
a
a
a

proof, as well as springy
Its cross channels 

to dry the inner sides o 
and insole.

It thus prevents the retention of 
moisture, cracking, hardening, mouldi
ness, and keeps the feet dry, dean, hardy 
j»nd healthy.

Observe beneath, the rubber centre- 
sole and its cross channels.

a
a
a
a
aa
a
a

a
a
a
a ina

IES1I1 SOLE,a

Agencies In 
everr ether
Citr a*4 f! 
Tew».

■e King «treat Weet.Men tr eel. 
Ottawa. 
London. 
Winnipeg,

11» Tonga «treat.
sa« Quean «treat Weet.

Hamilton-d0*8S King «t. W.

& J. BURKE’S *** 
OLD IRISH WHISKEY

E.

The undoubted superiority of Burke's * « * Old Irish 
Whiskey accounts for the world-wide popularity It has 
enjoyed for more than half a century.

For sale by all Leading Grocers and Wine Merchants. 16

JOHN HOPE & CO., Montreal, gents for Canada

When Leaving for Your Vacation
», Do Not Neglect

ToOrder The Toronto Sunday World
You Will Enjoy

the thirty-two pages of Local, Cable, Social, 
Sporting, Turf News. ' .

3 months for 50 cents to any address 
in Canada or the United States.

7MAT 29 1902
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THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING
CANDIDATES FOR LEGISLATURE.

Worn thin ?
No I Washed thin ! That’s so 
when common soap is used.

Liberal.
D. M. Brodle.
G. A. Ayleeworth. 
D. Burt.
T. H. Preston.

G. P. Graham.
C. M. Bqwman.
Dr.J.M. Stewart.
R. E. Truax.
Donald H. Maclean. 
Lincoln Hutton.
W. O. Smyth.
H. H. Walker. 
William Rickard.

Conservative.Independent.Riding.
Algoma............................................... W. R- Smyth.
Addington......................................... James Reid.
Brant North...................................... .John H. Fisher.
Brant South.....................................Major Fraser.
Brockvtlle......................................... D. O’Brien.
Bruce North...................................*D. M. Jermyn.
Bruce Centre.......................................H. Clark.
Bruce South.............  Dr. Clapp.
Carleton.............................................. George N. Kidd.
Cardwell.............................. ............... A. Little.
Dundas, ........................  ■ J. P* Whitney.
Durham East...................................J. J. Preston.

Durham West...............................W'. H. Reid.
Du1erin....W.Bailey (Pro.) Dr.Barr.
Elgin East........................................ .... A. Brower. Dr. Sinclair.
Elgin W H. G. Wilshire (Soc.) F. G. McDiarmld. A. McCrlmmon.
Essex North.......................................Dr. J.O. Resume. W. J- McKee. ,
Essex South........................ ..............A. B. Herring. John A. Auld.
Ft William and Ry. River. ..........Dr. Smellle. D. C. Cemeron.
Frontenac* ...................................... J. S. Gallagher. W. J. Shtbley.
Glengarry ..................................W. D. McLeod. D. M. McPherson.Orenvuie^ .............................. R. L- Joynt. W. J. Blesell.
Grey North.........................................O. M. Boyd. A. G. McKay.
Grey South.......................................Dr. Jamieson. George Binnle.
Grey Centre.............................................B- Lucas.
Haldlmand............................................... Samiefl Beck.
Halton ....................................Dr. Nixon.
Hamilton E.L. M. Gordon (Soc.) H. Carscallen.
Hamilton W { Hodehutse (So”)} J’ 8’ HendrlC’
Hastings Blast................................. A. A Richardson. 8. Russell.
Hastings Weet...................................... Morrison.
Hastings North................................ J. W. Pierce. .
Huron Bast.......................................Anson Spotton. A. «yslop.
Huron West......................................James Mitchell. M. G. Cameron.
Huron South.........................................
Kingston ......................................J.W. Shaw.

Kent Bast... - John Johns (Ind.) John Davidson.
............ J. S. Fraser.
............ W. J. Hanna.
.............P. D. McCallum. H. J. Pettyplece.
............ Col.Matheson.
............A. M.Greig.
............ W. Beatty.
............ T. G. Carscallen. M. 8. Msdole.

Dr. Jessop.

Canada Must Not Be Alarmed Beyond 
Measure By the Threaten

ing Peril. Sunlight
Soap*

SPECIAL MID-SEASON 
ARRIVALS OF

Select New Goods
REDUCESFAST ATLANTIC LINE NECESSARY

EXPENSEi

Let r» Prelect Otar Industries et 
Any Cost. Is His

Sloean.

Ask fer tbe Oe(agos Bar. •35embracing the following novelties: 
"Coronation Linene,” for Summer 
I Gowns, Waists or Skirts, In natural, 
white and colors; Grass Linens- Bro
caded Zephyrs, Lawns. 811k Mixtures 

i and other new transparencies for sum-
THmT WAISTS, In Pongee Silks, 
Lawns. Ginghams, Grass I.lnens, ete.

DUST AND RAINPROOFS—Theee 
useful outing and traveling coats. In 
a new display, showing the three- 
quarter and full-length styles.

WALKING SKIRTS, Outing V raps.

i

Montreal. May 28.—Hon. Mr. Tarte, 
In addressing the Tarte Club, referred 
to the so-called Morgan peril, as fol
lows:

"It is difficult to see when or .where 
he will stop.

Cable Despatch From a Source of 
Unquestionable Authority 

So States.
The formation of these 

syndicates is a peril for our country, 
but we must not allow ourselves to be 
alarmed beyond measure. We occupy 
a good geographical position. Morgan 
cannot remove the 9t.

J. W. Holmes. 
John R. Barber.
Dr. H. S. Griffin.

8. F. Washington.

Newest Millinery
OFFICIAL ANNOUNCEMENT WAITEDLawrence

River. We have only to do our duty, 
and we will remain nUste 
situation.

LACES—Lace Collars. Revere, Cuffs, 
Collars, Collarettes. etc.. Shaped 
Gowns. In lace, net, voile anti grass 
linene, handsomely embroidered 
otherwise trimmed.

SILK MOIRES—In Black. Renais
sance, Imperial, Antique and Fran-
"mOIBH VELOUR—In Black. White, 
Cream and Evening Shades.

FINE GOWNING»—Among an ex
ceptionally fine display of the newest 
fabric*, we show Crepe de Chenea, 
t rcpellnes. Eoliennes. Silk and Wool 
Mlxtures.etc.,-Uncrushablc Silk Grena
dines.

rs of the
and E. O. Sills. 

B. O. Ixitt.
Settlement Said to Have Been 

Beached—Co nil A©nc© Per
vades Pretoria,

New York, May 28.—In Its late edi
tions yesterday. The Evening Tele
gram announced that a telegram, re
ceived In New York yesterday, from 
a source In London, which The Her
ald hae ascertained to be of unques
tionable authority, stated that the war 
In South Africa was at an end.

A complete settlement of the terms 
of peace. It was added, had been 
reached, land an official announce-i 

ment to this effect was expected at 
any moment. ,

-Morgan must not be allowed to 
control our political situation. He 
muet never control our Grand Trunk 
or our Canadian Pacific, 
our railways. Canada will have pride 
and resources enough to build an
other. Let Mr. Morgan take note of 
these words of
minister before a French-Canadian 
diene*.

"It Is necessary, also, to complete 
our system of transportation, that we 
establish a line of faut. Atlantic steam
ers. This fast line should consist of 
from 25 to 80 steamers. The govern
ment Is studying this question, and I 
am convinced that it will find a favor
able solution., In two year* from now, 
we may see astonishing results."

Mr. Tarto then discussed the com
ing visit of Sir Wilfrid Laurier to

M. Y. McLean.
E. J. B. Pense. 
John l.ee.
T. L. Pardo.
F. F. Pardee.

If he buys

Kent West........
Lambton West.
Lambton East..
Lanark South 
Lanark North, 
l^eds........
Lincoln".'.....• - -O- »• w»80n’
London.. {£Mo0ve\soc.) 1^““ , ^

assss.
S8S We|.H..W-a.................. ^«English. G. W. R£.w
Middlesex North.............. . A. a. Mahafly. Dr. Brldgland.
Muskoka............................ .j. A. Rose. R. Harcourt.
............................................ ........... George Smith Dr James.............. ::::::::::.'F^hrane.1 j.mcnaud.
Niplaelng Willoughby. A. O. Simmon*.Northumberland Bast.....................£Jwe anew* 8am. Clark.
'EEfiSS* W .ï.ï.ï.v:.' .'.I. L. Burk W. A. Charlton.
S 88:::::.......................Vi.®?8,

0^2................... 7.7.7.. Charles Calder. Hon. John Dry den.
Ontario South.................................D Murptly. s. Bingham.

C. B. Powell. A. Lumeden.
».TS5iv.

Perth^Norih  J. C. Montelth. John Brown.
SS tSE* . Y. . . . ................... Nelson Montelth. V. Stock.

Hound ' 7  ..........- - • Joseph Edgar. Milton Carr.

............ Dr Ford. W. Anderson.
............ J.W. Miller. J. R. Stratton.
........... Jos. G. King. James Conmea.
.............8. R. Poulin. F. E. A. Evapture!.
............L. P. Williams. Dr. Currie.
............ A. Mlscampbell. C. M. Smith.
............ O. J. Roche.
.......... P. White
............Henry Moss
............James Duff

............ R. H. Jupp.

............ A. Thompson.

............ J. McLaughlin.

a French-Canadian
Jos. Cram.

W. C. Caldwell. 
C. E. Britton.

au-

Special Sale •■
D. J. McKinnon.values InExtraordinary clearing 

some lines during the period of alter
ations to the front of our store. In 
Linen Damasks. In House Furnish
ings- In Black and < fnlored Gowning*, 
in Foulard Silks and Silk Shirt Waist 
Lengths, in Colton Wash Fabric», in 
Suits. Jackets. Skirts. In Umbrella*! 
and Parasols, In Traveling Rug*. In 
Ladies’ Sailor Hats.

Mall Orders Carefully» Filled.

Col. Ley’s.

MEWS DID MOT COMB.

London. May 28.—Wiring May 24. 
the Pretoria correspondent of Tbe 
Times says: The general impression 
that the present negotiations will re
sult in peace is so strong thait a ru
mor to the effect that peace will be 
proclaimed In Pretoria, on Victoria 
Day (last Saturday) met with ready 
credence, and the Market-square was 
thronged with an expectant crowd. 
But the negotiations are not yet con
cluded. and a day or two must elapse 
before the final verdict of the Boers 
et Vereenlging Is given.

The correspondent says the prevail
ing optimism Is not altogether without 
foundation, but It la uselesw to take 
for granted that all 1 he Boers at 
Vereenlging will accept without dis
cussion or modification who*. their 
government*! accede to in Pretoria- 
Until the .Vereenlging Conference has 
spoken, it. I» unwise to draw con
clusions from the demeanor of Boer 
official*. Nevertheless, It is satisfac
tory to note fhat^the members of the 
burgher governments no longer adopt 
the Impossible tone.

If their pmtcotation*! are 
worthy, they will endeavor to enforce 
their wishes on tlhe Boers assembled 
at Vereenlging. The same correspond
ent. cabling on Monday, says the rank 
and file of Commandant Hindon s 
Corps. 81 strong, surrendered on Sun
day at Balmoral. On their way to 
the British lines, they were held up 
by a party of Boers, under Slegkamp, 
who itook- and broke most of ■melr 
rifles. Hindon’e men were without 
ammunition, and so were unable to 
protect themselves, felegkamp was 
formerly in the employ of Nether
lands Railway, and is one of the moot 
nronounced Irreconcilable*.

JOHN CATTO & 80M England. He recalled the fact that, 
at the time of Confederation, Sir 
George Etienne Cartier was reproach
ed because he had sold the country 
to the English, and declared that the 
same charge would be made against 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier.

"Never fear," raid Mr. Tarte, “Sir 
Wilfrid will represent us worthily at 
the coronation of our sovereign. It i# 
Impossible to change the existing ord
er of things without the consent of 
the people. They wKl there diseuse 
our commercial relations with the 
metropolis and with other colonie#. 
There is no evil In that. There would 
be evil, however, If we were to sacri
fice ow material interests for the sake 
of sentiment.

“Above aH, I repeat, let us he Cana- 
Let u* protect our own Indu*

*'•»
i

King Sheet—opposite the Poet-Office

«K-M"I"M-M’ I 'I I 1 K-M-K-I-H
« Public

^/Vniuscnicnts ^
• i$ Ottawa

■i 11 ! i î : i : m : 111 .t-H-H-*
“The Fare is the Moonlight."

During the fifth week of Mr. Man
tel!’* engagement at the Grand Op
era House, commencing Monday next, 
•‘The Face in the Moonlight" , will 
be presented. It is In this play that 
Mr. Manteil is called upon to sustain 
tgo distinct characters—a young of
ficer of aristocratic breeding and a 
villainous wretch, who haunts the 
den* of vice. The plot, of the play 
show* how the young officer, owing to 
his strong facial likeness to the cut
throat, is accused of a crime commit
ted by the latter.
Ingeniously contrived that the audi
ence is left in doubt as to how mat
ters will terminate. The intrinsic 
worth of the play is said to be re
markable. and Mr. Manteil. In the 
dual Impersonation, gives an excel
lent performance.

Peel
Peterboro East............
Peterboro Weet............
Pt. Arthur and L. of W
Prescott.......... ..............
Prince Edward.......
Sault Ste. Marie............
Russell.......... »................
Renfrew North............
Renfrew South............
Slmcoe West................
Slmcoe East..................
Slmcoe Centre..............
Stormont

dlan*.
tries at any cost. Our opponents eay 
that I am a protectionist in a free- 
trade government, 
nothing; acts alone are to be consid
ered. Between an article manufac
tured In New York and .one manufac
tured In St. Mary'a Division, I prefer 
the latter. We will never sacrifice 
our industries. Sir Wilfrid will take 
that patriotic attitude.

"I do not believe .thait Great Britain 
will ever accord to ue a tariff distinc
tion in our favor, to the detriment of 

with other countries.
to face the 

Britain

O. Guibord.
John W. Munro. 
F. F. Latohford. 

W. Williamson. 
J. B. Tudhope. 
D. Davidson. 
W.J. McCarL

Words signify

truet-

( G. F. Matter (Pro.) )
Toronto N-l Mias Halle ( Soc.) V Dr. B. Nesbitt.

|j. H. Tripp (Lab.) J

ÏZ» L. V. McBrady.
Toronto W.'. T. A. Kelly (Soc.) Thoe. Crawford. Thos. Urquhart.
Victoria East....,...........................£• ,£lrneg
Victoria West. ..............s-FOX-
Waterloo North....
Waterloo South....
Welland....................

wl2tworthhSNJno.B. Pettit (Pro.) Erlamd Lee.
Wellington East.W. E. Tookey.
Wellington W.Jas.Tucker (Ind )
Wellington South.Sam. Carter.
York East..............
York West............
York North..........

The play Is eo

W. B. Roger».
her .commerce 
But it is necessary 
question, whether, if Great 
accords such a preference, we are 
ready to make a still further prefer
ence towards .Britdeh, goods. If we 
demand that the British workman 
shall tax (himself for our toeneflt,U 
is necessary that we should recipro
cate. Our existing relations with Eng
land are meet satisfactory."

L. F. Heyd. 
Newton Smale.

...Dr.Lackner. L. J. Breithaupt 

. ,W. A. Kribs.
. .Hy. Cronmtller.
... A. R. WardeU.

Sfoclt Company for the Toronto.
A season of summer stock is the 

latest announcement for .the Toronto 
Opera House. Manager Small has 
completed arrangements with the 
Aubrey Stock Company, whereby they 
will begin an engagement, commenc
ing Monday, June 2. Tire company 
comprises some 20 people, and all ex- 

A series of

Dr. Thompson.
J. F. Gross.
R. A. Thompson. 

John Dickinson.
J. M. Gibson. 
James McEwing. 
John Mutrie.
John Richardson. 
W. J. Hill.
E. J. Davis.

NOTHING LIKE

Malt Breakfast FoodWHITNEY.
FOR. HEALTH RESULTS. J. P. Downey.

.......... .J.W. Moyes.
............ J. W. St John.
............T. H. Lennox.

Whitney's the man for leader,Brave
my boys,

And why, you need hardly be told; 
He's bold enough to be honest. my

And^bonest enough to he bold.

perienred stork actors, 
well-known scenic successes will be 
riven at popular price*. Special scen
ery and effects, with careful atten
tion to detail, will make each offer
ing worthy of the patronage that is 
expected. During the first week. 
"The Fire Patrol" and "We-Uns of 
Tennessee" will be presented.

A breakfast grain food that fails to 
give health end strength to young ami 
old is dear at any price. While this 
Is true. It is wonderful how habit and 
custom have so long led and deceived
many worthy people. b Eighth Anneal Gathering Opened nit

The ordinary breakfast **^e‘u»edBy k ,„k „.Y yesterday.
many, such as oatmeal, cracked wheat. Mohonw ____
cornmdal and homlny.no doubt appeato Moh(mk Lake, N. y„ May 28,-The
endsPthne8re.0fThMeefoods?r!n6tead of eighth annual conference m ton* 
benefiting health, retard and Impair tiomU arbitration was opened to-day. 
digestion; they inflame the blood arid an aUendam:e of over 250 mem-

* °M a*i tV Break fast FW,d is a scientific bprs. John W. Fo«tor * ’£g“55 
hpilth food- It Is a. concentrated nour- ^OIle D. G., was elected p_ _ after
ishment adapted for the strengthening delivered the opening dd 
of young and old. Its. délitions nutty which a review of %en-
flavor. Its soothing effect on the stom- in arbitration. ^^tary of the
ach of the strong and weak, its energy jamln F. societyproducing virtues, all combitre to make American P^ boc^ Mr- Foster
It a food of extraordinary value. Malt In «Snmary of the move-

Food sustains life for the a year m the Interests
by RUBBERS. Pick when, all other forms of nourish- ™«nts crfthe£***£Hlllg carefully on

Anson,a Conn W 2S.-In an at- and
tempt to f«wtohlto to^wwhere he a healthy appetite. Aek ^ ^ a Krpat step forward  ̂the^ pro-
2fght8<brutanyhtortured William Bald- ' ------------------- :—^okTot^'’completion of an agree-
wfn, a wealthy farmer of Orange. Bald- etna* Worlr Exhibitions. wnhln the post fw
win reported to the police *°"day '^ Every morning during the present tween the United M> ”, standing 
the robbers beat him about the head practical demonstrations of the tor the reference of tor^ad-
burned his feet with a torch and then veek ^ pup|lg attending the ^m to The Hague Tribunal for a£
threw him on a blazing bed, while they ^ ^ Massev School of Household ! judication, thls belng the flr -a.^
escaped. He succeeded Science a^d Art have been given iq.he said, to.be tto» formatiy
lng the flames, and then fell unconsci- kltrhens „f the school, and toveXfore that International p<”rt’a fpellng
ous. In which condition he was to d y wpH attended, especially by those Oiuslon, Mr Pauncefote,
found by neighbors. The robbers se interested in educational work, tribute to the jat
cured $18. which they found In the tlw many vlsitors whoU he satil. had
house. havP attended the demonstrations are: | man of his day ^tween the two

Dr R Ramsay Wright. Professor W H. peace ""^lltiÏÏpetidng luttions of the 
Rills. Inspector J. L. Hughes. Mr Wm greet English speasms 
Scott, printipal of the Normal School: : e,obe. an historical re-
Mr Henry R Alley of the EkL-’catlon Dr. ^ the Arbitration movement. In 
Department: Mr R 8 Baird. Dr S O view of the that the next
Thompson. Mrs Grant Macdonald Mis cloning. - the interest* of peace 
S G Wood. Miss Cayley, Mrs I R Gart- great atep 1 rrp;Ltir>n of a world com- 
wright. Mrs C H Burnett. Mrs M M might be settlement of all
Cairns’ Miss Clara Brett-Martln. Miss P‘1“ij!”yf qUes,Ions among civilized 
Laura M Currie, Mies Edna L Suther- including thoke_now penltot
land and Mrs A F Drummond. ,*1 others that are certain to arise.

CONFERENCE ON ARBITRATION.No stuffere or switchers for him, l.iy 
boys. ,,

No bribing office or
For he’s bold enough to be honest, my 

boys,
honest enough to be bold. ^ i@,f tMÆBroadview Boye* Coneert.

Reserved peat, plan opens nt Massey 
Hall to morrow (Friday) morning at » 
o'clock. Rush seats 15c, reserved 2oc,

And
No grinding monopoly then, my boys.

Shall feed on our Public. School, 
For Whitney, then, will be boas, my

the’ people then wiy rule.

The Sovereign
Organization is progressing favorably. 

Some of the most prominent men In 
Canadian finance and commerce are 
identifying themselves with it. and it 
is only a mitter of a few deys and set
tling some Important details In con
nection with the company's organiza
tion until the public will be made ac
quainted with the names of some of 
theee prominent people on the proposed 
directorate. That the company will 
be strong financially 1s bbrne out by the 
fact that the "Sovereign" will deposit 
at least $200,000 with the Dominion 
government.
Lavish r«c of Money bnnecesaeirr.

The smart man of to-day realizes that 
to dress well is more the result of good 
judgment and taste than mere lavish 
use of money. Many of Toronto s 
smartest citizens this season are wear
ing a "Cavendish" rain coat, which1 
floes duty as a lightweight overcoat and 
waterproof—a most serviceable gar
ment. R. Score & Son «rÇ, Cana
dian agents for this unrivalled English 
tailor-made rain coat. Score a special 
price just now is only $-0.00 really 
remarkable valve.

And I
country’s awake once more, my

And*5cannot be boodled or Fold: 
And bold enough to be hon

est, my boys, .
And honest enough^to be^bodd

Our

With a

Breakfast 
sick
ment are rejected, 
digestion end 
creates a

tortured

H@a<z|y

C.P.R. Earning*.
Montreal. May 28.—April gross earn

ings of the C.P.R. wero $3,263,840, 
working expenses, $1,972,142; net pro
fits. $1.291.707. In April, 1901, net 
profits were $1,180,809, and for ten 
months ended April 30 «sure* are a a 
follows: Gross earnings, $31,086,000. 
working expenses. $19,013.718: net pro
fits. $12.072.282. For ten months ended 
April 30. 1901, there was a net profit 
of $9,977.659. The Increase in net 
profits over the same period last year
is. therefore, for April $110,898. and | ^1r arorec J. Foy and family came
from July 1 to April 30 there was anjflown yesterday to spend the summer 
Increase of $2.094.624. !at the Beach.

„ , .... , All but one or two of the summer re-
The Morann Lights. sidents are now at the Beach, and

London, May 28.-The system of el th^p wi„ he down hy Saturday, 
eotric lights In St. Paul's Cathedral. youn_ mPn „r the Reach are ergalzlngj 
which were donated by J. Pterpont a baseball team, and look for a very 
Morgan, were formally Installed to
night. in the presence of the Cathedral
offlciàu and a number of London jour- t Troublesome Cnl.lnet.
na-Usts. f̂a* nba7?n^allatton of elcc: Madrid. .May 28,-The Premier. Sen-
that an ad * cfuni »o £4<HK> or Sagasta» is hoiieful of ‘limiting thn
trie lights to cost from £3000 to at the gpanilsh cablnet to
is desirable. Mr. Morgan ha- o finding a Hiccesoor for Sennr Canale-
also to supply this second Installation Minister of Public Works-

commerce and Agriculture). It is 
*«iri however, that the refligrnatmn of 
Sennr Moret (4he Minister of the In
terior) Ik Irrevocable.

PILES speedily become s 
matter of history after

cowan's sa s
oi.iT.irtiT da is to keep tbe bowelsOINTMENT regular and apply the olnt-

mpnt. It enrr*. No use 
ilscusslng 1t further. Try It.
I>ruggl»t«. or. pnst-pnid. Tbe Griffiths & 
Marpherson Co., Limited, Toronto.
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n
Pa.rlin>mentary

Bnlinr Beaeh.

txrday th® mSecretary <* the Foreign Office Ixsrd 
replying to a. quefftion. m 

Gibson Bowles (Con-
V;: Ï9 ^Crafiborne,

formed Thomas 
servative). that he could find no Wto 
of any assurances, verbal or written,
. in_ given, by Great BritainMWWsC previous to the war 
between the latter country and Spain.
carding the conduct of .policy of

Britain wilh reference to the

Borogue
Pearls

'The

successful season. I
»i

i
war.

I Nnw rlerge* Veatnre.
cs;",k.”:ïv».ï ifsirts

SuM for the Consolidated 
î^ke Superior <to.. and will Hwreaee 

..mniiiy's power to about 110,000 
horsepower. AM the contracts for this 
iT^^will he made this summer, and 
to? concern ta now making estimate*, 
toe cone require the removal of

in building.

Clsaked e Schoolmnlr.. !
sohoolW>v amed ^Er nés t HI g ghrs” cove t-

Eiti Î5TUK2
give* it* to him choked her Into Insen ------
tibilitv For a time her life was d<
Laired of. but she ultimately recove, - 
^ The assailant was only 7 years of

H

Kjl In no one particular ft 
11 is our stock more com- ■ I 

I plete than it is in I 
11 Brooches. I M
J The one illustrated K 
” above is formed of F 

Borogue Pearls and 
14-k gold—It sells for

to

serve1 age. Delicate
I have used Pearl- 
foe for eight years. 
Am never without 
it. Use it with tbe 
most delicate fab
rics and with coarse 
things. Find it satis
factory in all things. 

Mrs. Rev. G. E. L.

Toronto Man Buy*.
Resina Mav 28 —Last night the Re

sina Town Council derided to build an 
hospital tor contagious and Infectious 
hospital i having been offered hy
the*Victoria Hospital. Mr C Brent of 
'P/Nronfo If thP Ty\iTrha*+r Ff $1n.00f> ri* 
hisntures for street Improvements for

mp
rseral year*

Drilling Their Men.
.. Pa May 28.—In antlrlpa-,, Ha":' an effrotivl strike of the only 

l\7""L, m^ romaining at work the 
roll cmnpanies in this district are da,ly 
drilling their trusted hanue who hase, 
hro" ,elected to .take the places of the 

rtrtkers.

Hel 
causFF

$16.

8We ff»rry »f *11 times an ester- 
elve Mêortment nf uneet preefou* 
and eemi-precious stones. This 
with the manufacture ef our own 
mountings giv*» ue great scope. $9600. V.Ask

Fait End.
a wire has been put In Ding

mato^V"«rif"Uhs1eeH^7,toro," ”

r Th°e new grano.Hhto aMewsik^on

rtsin he" finished. ^ J
-vAat improvement on the old woonen

the

Ryrie Bros..
Adelaide

GroCSF
children grow strong and 

hv cminferarfing northing
One seront cans# <fr dlF- 

Remove them
fCor. Yonge and

Street», Toronto. r that
Ill-health.

in children la worms, 
with Mother Graves' Worm Fxfermlnaror. 
It never falls.

i
68cOne of the Millions. ik

one.

I

KEEP IT IIN THE 
REFRIGERATOR

At meal time or between meals Ginger Ale is a health
ful and refreshing drink. The kind that is sanitary, 

and correctly flavored is 1357pure

MCLAUGHLIN’S GINGER ALE A

CANADA 
RADIATOR CO■1

LIMITED.

- PORT HOPEHEAD OFFICE:
TORONTO OFFICE-461 WEST MARION ST

Manufacturers of the only radiator that has a continuous and 
perfect circulation.

Don’t place your order until you have seen them for yourself.

We Have the Best Radiator
Manufactured, and You Want It

I
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The
Preston
Boiler

Has more surface exposed te 
the fire than any other single 
piece boiler of its size manu
factured.
It is so arranged that the fire 
completely surrounds the water . 
section, so that all the heat 
from the fire may be absorbed. 

Write ns for further Information.

il. It
ISt

Clare Bros. & Co
Preston, Ont.

A. WELCH, Agent. 303 Usees Street 
. West, Toronto.
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TheII BERNIER EMI! SCROFULA.

“Scattered coneumption" if a 
good way of describing this 
disease. It is in fact a real 
consumption of the little 
glands under the skin.

Scott’s Emulsion cures it 
Scott's Emulsion is good for 
all kinds of consumption but 
especially good for scrofula.

It heals the sores—but 
doesn’t stop there for the 
weakness and loss of flesh is 
the worst part of scrofula.

Scott’s Emulsion feeds and 
strengthens scrofulous chil
dren.

Board of Control Want* to Knew 
Why Tenders Are Not 

Being Asked

Boyal Society of Canada Approves of 
the Chase After the 

North Pole.
V(

poMupff)
•fldfeg

FOR CATTLE MARKET LUMBER fb« trsn*TIDAL SURVEYS SATISFACTORY »*r
TorosALE AND PORTERTwo Weellnwe of tfco »oer« roofer- 

far—Motion M the 
citr Hall.

Unto Msdiciwallvi Arc recommended by nearly all physician*. Re.
port* of four chemist* furnished on application.

Used Dirtsticali.v: Stimulate the appetite, aid digestion, promote sleep

Mntll. Valeo of the Marla* ■!«*- 
loaleal «tattoo Alee Coaawftf 

—Moor Soetloao at Work. m iThe Board of Control held two see- 
aton« yeetentoy. In the morning, the 
Mayor criticized the recommendation 
of. the Works Committee, that appli
cation be made to the Railway Com
mittee of the Privy Council at Ottawa, 
to apportion what share of the coat 
of the Yonge-etreet bridge should be 
borne by the ctty and the railway com
panies. He thought thé railways 
should pay the whole coat of the 
bridge, and the board, upon Hie Wor
ship’s suggestion, recommended that 
«he Railway Committee be asked to 
apportion the coat of the bridge.

Negotiation» will be entered Into 
with the railway companies for con
sent to uee York-street Bridge for 
a loop line of street cans along the 
water front, between Yonge and York- 
etreets.

The Royal Society reaffirmed their 
approval of Cape Bernier's project 
to discover the North Pole, yesterday. 
Hon. J. W. Longdey, AUtomey-Oen- 
eraJ of Nova Scotia, and D. Bovey. 
Montreal, championed a resolution In 
that connection.

Resolution# were also passed; ex
pressing appreciation of the Work 
done by the Dominion government for 
the benefit of navigation, thru the 
Tidal Survey Department; and of the 
great scientific and .economic value of 
the work at present conducted at the 
Marine Biological Station of Canada.

President Loudon. Sir Sandford 
Fleming, Prof. McLeod, T. C. Keefer, 
Capt. Devil le and Dr. H. T. Bovey 
were assigned to ascertain from the 
government what steps were taken to 
extend the triangulation system of the 
United States coast, and the geodetic 
survey In this country.

Fellows Elected,
On recommendation of section No. 

3, Prof. Barnes and^Dr. J. C. Glashan 
were elected fellows. On recommenda
tion of section No. 1 (Littérature 
Française, etc.), Abbe G. Bouraesa. 
Laval University, Montreal; Hon. 
Thomas Chapala, M. L. C-, Quebec; E. 
M. Ernest Gagnon, Secretary of the 
Department of Public Works, Quebec, 
and M. R. Bellemare, ex-inspector In
land Revenue, Montreal, were elected 
members of (that section.

Section No. 1, that devoted to French 
literature, met this morning And elec- 
ed officers as follows : President, Sen
ator Poirier; vice-preeldent, A. Pois
son; secretary, Dr, Dionne, Librarian 
Quebec legislature; delegates to Con
gress of Amerlesaisis, J. E. Roy, F.R. 
S. C., Levis; E. G entre, F.R.S.C., Ot
tawa.

Senator Poirier read a paper On 
"Louisburg In 1902,” In which he de
scribed the present condition of the 
old fortress, and urged the acquisi
tion of a site by the government, and 
the putting of the place in a suitable 
state of repair. Mr. J. Edmond Roy 
read a paper on “The Duel In Can
ada.” N. E. Dionne gave a sketch 
of the history of the Library of the 
Quebec legislature from 1792 to 1902.

Physical Science.
In section No. 3, that devoted to 

mathematical, physical and chemical 
sciences, Prof. B. J. Harrington read 
an exceedingly Interesting paper on 
“A Modification of Victor Meyer’s Va
por Density Apparatus." Some new ap
paratus was shown. Dr. J. C. McLen
nan read a paper by W. R. Carr on 
“The Potential Difference required to 
Produce Discharge In Air and Other 
Gases." This lecture was Illustrated 
by lantern slides. Three papers were 
read on radio activity; one, “Radio 
activity Induced in sails by cathode 
rays and by the discharge rays from 
an electric spark." written by W. R. 
<’arr: another on “Radio activity In
duced In,substances exposed to the ac
tion of atmospheric air," by R. M. 
Stewart, read by Dr. J. C. McLennan; 
and "Excited radio activity from the 
atmosphere,” by S. J. Allan.

THE DOMINION BREWERY CO., Limited Profit Ta

MANUFACTURERS OF THE CELEBRATED

WHITE LABEL ALE Brnnymmcf 
Ll0fltri« 
Street—M 
fixchMfl

* iSend for Free Sample. 
SCOTT ft BOW NE, Chemists, Toronto

Their other brands, which are very fine,
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INDIA PALE 
AMBER,
JUBILEE,
CROWN SPECIAL, 
XXX PORTER and 
HALF AND HALF.

Police Coart Record.
The practice of bicycling on the 

devil «trip of the Street Railway 
tracks has Increased to such an ex
tent it hat the police have decided to 
take vigorous measures to enforce the 
law. A dozen youths were fined $2 
for the offence In the Police Court 
yesterday.
committed for trial on half-a-dozen 
charges of bicycle stealing. James 
Alexander, former treasurer of the 
Toronto Opera House, charged with CbnCrete sidewalk»—SuHlvan-etreet,
theft, was renmnded for another Beverley ft» .Huron, Hiarbdnd & 
week. William Gillespie, Patrick Me- - . t1 , -
Garrlgle and Edward Flett. who were Leach Paving Oo„ $1.10, King-street, 
tried for an alleged attempt to rob n., Wilson-avenue to Queen, W.

fT,üli0r w^e*n«: Payne- 74c: Elm Grove, w. King to 
leased on* probation, and Flett was Melbourne, W. F. Grant & Co., $1.09; 
sent to jail for 20 days. Catharine Huron-street. e College to Russell, 
Steele, who defrauded J. S. Dewey out R- A. Rogers & Go., file; Coolmlne- 
of $60. was remanded for sentence, road, w^ Dtmdaa-street to St. Annes- 
For stealing a watch from Ann road, '.W. fR. Paypie, 62c; Spadiina- 
Lynch, Margaret Foster went to jail road, e., Bernard-avenue to Dupont- 
for a month. Harris Herman wanted street. Crescent Constructing and Pav- 
to withdraw a charge of assault which ing Co.» 61c, Huron-street, e., Ber- 
he had laid against Louie Gurofsky. rard to Dupont, Crescent Construot- 
The charge was withdrawn. Joseph Ing and Paving Co., 61c; Front-street, 
Parrtngiton charged with non-support, s., Lorne-etreet to point 311 feet west, 
was given a chance to do better. Al- A. Chamberlain, 73 l-2d ; Dovercourt- 
len Theodore, who stole and pawned road, w., McKenzie-crescent to Dun- 
Ephralm Corbett's bicycle, was given dae-street, W. R. Payne, $1.14. 
six months In the Central Prison. Cedar pavement—Cortcord-avenue,

Dewson-street to Hepboume, Domin
ion Paving and Constructing Co.,

: :

m
g ulY in 
Cable

Local Improvement».
Clarence Hornby was The following contracts for local 

improvements were endorsed by the 
board: \

246The above brands can be had at all first-class dealers.
?
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X^HO HAS ANDH, CAMHUELL’S SAFE ARSENIC 
COMPLEXION WAFERS AND , 
FOLLD'S ARSENIC SOAP are the) 
most wonderful preparation. In) 
the world for the complexion.) 
They remove PIMPLES, FRECK-i 

-, LES, BLACKHEADS. MOTH, SAL-/
< LOWNESS, TAN, REDNESS, OILI-/ 
( NESS and all other facial and’
< bodily blemishes. These prepare- '

Imperial
Oxford

raj
tlons brighten and beautify the t 
complexion as no other remedies , 

. on earth can. )
I Wafers per box BOc and *1 i tt) 
S large boxes 1,5.00 i soap, 80c. Ad- > 
j dress all mall orders to H. B.z 
/ FOULD. SO Glen Rond, Toronto. / 
> LYMAN BROS CO., Wholesaled 
/ Agents, 71 Front St. East. (
/ SOLD BY DRUQQI8T8 EVERYWHERE. /

will be requested from the chairman 
of the Property Committee, but, as 
the case ie considered one of urgency, 
the accounts will be paid.

Board Wants Its Rights.
A number of accounts were submit

ted for lumber and other things for 
St. Lawrence Market. The Board put 
the Commissioner under another cate
chism. Mr. Coateworth said the ac
counts had been incurred under the 
permission of the chairman of the 
committee. The Board was Inclined 
to think that Its- authority was be
ing overridden, and further Informa
tion will be sought before the Board 
passes the accounts.

Going to the Coronation.
City Clerk Littlejohn asked the 

Board for leave of absence for six j 
weeks. Mr. C. E. Chambers of the 
City Clerk's Department is one of the 
chosen ones for the Coronation contin
gent, and he also wanted leave. It 
was granted In both cases. During 
the absence of Mr. Littlejohn, Mr. To n t 
Sanderson will act as City Clerk.

Fire an«l Light Committee.
The Fire and Light Committee met 

yesterday, and appointed a sub commit
tee to present to the Board of Control 
the letter of Medical Health Officer 
S heard, condemning Berkeley-street 
Fireball as unsanitary, and to ask for 
$2500 for a new ha 11.

Property owners in the district j 
bounded by Gerrard street, Danforth- 
road, Broadview and Logan-avenues 
asked the committee to place the dis 
trlct In the fire limits. City Commis
sioner Coateworth will report.

Lights on the Don Bridge.
The lighting of the Don bridge on 

Queen-etreet came up again, and the 
committee recommended that $200 be 
added to the estimates to provide for 
two dusters of incandescent lights for 
the bridge. The committee had pre
viously decided to light the bridge 
with arc lights, on the ground of econ
omy.

Along the Woterfront.
The Hamilton Steamboat Company's $3235. 

steamer Macassa will commence mak
ing double trips daily on June 7, leav- Front to 318 feet 
Ing here at 11 a.m. and 5.15 p.m. On Paving and Constructing Co., $2295. 
June 14 the Modjeska will start, after Gllllee Turned Down.

employes of the Po son ^ Works to South Afrlc£L y* wfMr allowed half- 
Mmmtaln View ^rkon » pay, and asked for tihe other half.

-The Ansryle will bring an excursion 
td-day from Port Hope, Cotourg and
Colbome. Returning, she will leave “it ts too much of two men /looking 
here at 5 p.m. after one thing,” remarked Aid. Me-

The Ferry Company will Inaugurate MTfrrlch mt the «afternoon éeestion, 
their vaudeville shows at the Point on when the lease of the Cyclorama pro 
Monday next. Matt Dee will officiate perty was discussed. The Property 
as amusement director during the sea- committee, in obedience to the in- 

On Sunday afternoon and night éructions of the Council, reported 
the 48th Highlanders’ Band will play. that it had considered the question of 
at the Point. an alternative proposition, looking to-

I ward an exchange of property, in the 
event of the proposed construction of 

An action was instituted yesterday An overhead bridge at the foot of 
on behalf of J. M. Pearen, license in*- Yonge-atreet, and favored the recom- 
spector for West York, against Wll* imendatton, of the Assessment Oom- 
liam Burgess, J.P., of Humber Bay, for nvi as loner, that the Cyclorama pro- 
$10,000 damages for slander. Tne pejty be leased for manufacturing
statements complained of were made pllrp08eB# Aid. McMurrich and
at a political meeting lately. Graham agreed with the Property

A sale has been ordered by the court committee. Aid. CraJie. did not ex- 
of the Central Ontario Railway Com- prew, himself, but the Miayor, who 
pany, to satisfy a mortgage of $A-00,- fathers the idea, of exchanging the
000 held by the Toronto General pmperty, fought strenuously in sup-
Truets Corporation, as trustees for tne port af ,j,js The board, at the
bondholders of the road. suggestion of Aid. McMurrich. decided

The motion on beha f of Architect to awalt a joint report from the .As- 
Baker for an Injunction restraining Mssment Commissioner and the May- 
the I.O.F. from interfering h or. The arrangement for the 1 easting
tenancy of offices In the Ttimple of the property pmvjdes for a rental 
Building was yesterday enlarged until of ,200(Ç annum enfl taxes, which 
this morning. will amount to a. elmülar mim.

Macadam roadway — York-street, 
south. Dominion

■

TO HELP HER OUT
These splendid now ranges are fitted with so many improved 

details to save work and vexatious delays that, wit,h them, one finds 
cooking, even on a large scale, a systematic pleasure —not a grind. 
Besides, they’re wonderful fuel savers. Why not try one for your 

cook 1

Cyclorama Lease. SIDING i
■

SOLD IN TORONTO BY
Gen. Hooper. 1R66 Queen west. 
Wheeler & Bela. 1,0 King east. 
Canada Furnace Exchange, 295 Col

lege-street.
E. w. Chard 324 College-street.

Ada re. 628 Bathurst.

Oxford Stove and Furnace 
Yonge-etreet.

Geo. Boxai I, 25214 Yonge-street. 
William Tho.npsou, 435 Yonge-atreet 
Tbos. Taylor. 799 Yonge-street.
J. S. Hall, 1097% Yonge-street.
It. Bailey A Son. 1220 Yonge-street 
R. Pressley, 123 Queen west.
Power Bros., 212 Queen west. 
Oxford Stove Store, 5(19 Queen west. 
F. W. Unltt & Co., Queen tfnd Spa- 

dlna.

Gurney u 
Co.. 231In Ornamental Patterns made 

from Steel Sheets is just what 
is wanted for dressing up old 
buildings or to use on 
------------ --------
We have many designs to 
select from, including Trim
mings and Ornaments, and 
send free estimates and cata
logue upon request. We can 
also supply Metal Roofing, 
Ceilings, etc.

ason.

new John
Shepherd Hardware Co., 142 Don- 

dns-etreet. y
T. E. Hoar & Co.. Toronto Junction. 
John Gibbs. 724 Queen 'east.
F. G. Washington. 785 Queen east. 
Jas. Cole. 246 Parliament-street. 
Mrs. J. Jones, Kingston-road, East 

Toronto

gait From West York.

The 6URNEY FOUNDRY CO., Limited, Toronto, Winnipeg, Vancouver.
THE GURNEY MASSEY OO.. LIMITED. MONTREAL.

THE METAL SHINGLE & 
SIDING
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E. B. EDDY’S 
TOILET 
PAPERS

Geologtleo,! IVomenrlatnre,
In Section No. 4, devoted to geologi

cal and biologtca.1 soienceo, Dr. Ada,no 
presided. Dr. Bell re pouted with 
gard to the movememt. set on foot by 
the Royail Socley for the attainment of 
a uniform system of geological nomen
clature over the continent. The 
work wiill be continued. A com
mittee. consisting of Hdr James Grant.
Dr. Burgess and Prof. D. P. Penlhal- 
low, was appointed to act with sec 
tion No. 2 in regard to ethnological 
w'ork in Canmda. Prof. Prince of t/he 
Marine BlologicaJ Laboratory was re
commended tor election as a fellow.

Prof. G. V. Hay read a paper on 
"Botanical Work in New Brunswick."
Dr. Wesley Mills read an exceedingly 
interesting paper orr "The Behavior 
of Blind A mima Is.” A paper by the
same author, on "Certain Methods for Damage Salt
the Investigation of the Nervous Sys>- The suit brought in the County Court 
tern." was taken as read. A series1 against the Independent Order of For- 
of bibliographies for 1901 was pre- esters by .Graham D. Clyde was, yes-
Rented : On "Canadian Entomology,” terday dismissed by Judge Morgan, City C<ymmls»ioner Coatsworth was 
by Rev. Dr. C. J. S. Bethune: on with costs. The costs were fixed at questioned at Pome length in regard 
"Canadian Zoology." by Prof. Whit- $30. Clyde claimed $200 damages, be- to accounts amounting to over $3000, 
eaves: on “Canadian Geology." by Dr. cause, he said, the defendants had , for lumber for Cattle Market Improve- 
Amt: on "Canadian Botany.” by Dr. wrongfully served certain notices on ments. pie Commissioner had made 
Macka - the tenants of 160. 162 s.nd 164 Al- tbe purchases on behalf of the city

In the English Literature Section, hany-avenue, claiming to be mort- without the sanction of the Property 
Rev. Dr. Bryce delivered a lecture on gagees of the property. ÎÎT.
“pirvti^rfkmiio Frvr*f Gts rrv ” iliuipitrflit- ^ The rule is th3.t sccount'S of $«.00 murtedP bv'nmeMght views ' ’ ‘ Both Were Responsible. he asked by tender. An explanation

In the Admiralty Court, yesterday,
Judge McDougall dismissed the action

Club
Bros. The trouble

More Money for Cnttle Market,
There are few meetings of the board 

which do not include a request for 
more funds for Cattle Market Im 
provements. Another Item of $11,500 
was a eked!, for liabilities Incurred. 
The request was granted.

S. T. S. Wicks, who bought «he 
chattels of the Britannia Life-Sav
ing Station, was granted permission 
to remove the station and Its con
tents.

The City Commissioner will dispose 
of the buildings on the lands required 
for the Cattle Market extension, by 
private sale. The present weigh scales 
will not be removed to a more suit
able location, at a cost of $1150. until 
the board gets metre informc/lon. 

Commissioner on the Carpet,

,e- At the Union Station.
Traffic Manager George S. Stephens 

of the Canadian Northern Railway, 
Winnipeg, was In the city yesterday.

The G. T. R. shipped 70 carloads of 
stock yeeterday for the local markets.

The G. T. R. and C. P R. will run 
homeseekens’ excursions on June 3. 
24 and July 15 to the Canadian 
Northwest.

Representatives of «he G. T. R. Con
ductors and Trainmen east of the St. 
Clair River are meeting In the Palm
er House. They will meet Manager 
McGuigan at an early date to discuss 
wage matters..

City Halil Noies.
After faithfully serving the city for 

eight years, one of the fire hall horses, 
has been sold for $51.

City Solicitor Caswell anticipates 
a legal squabble over the Don Improve-1 
ment plan. The plan was registered 
yesterday, and local- 1 improvement 
taxation will be proceeded with a.t 
once. Tito property owners appealed 
claiming that the Improvement did not 
give them any benefit and that any 
good accomplished was shared by the 
-whole city.

The application of the Toronto Rail
way Company for permission to cross 
the C.P.R. tracks in extending the 
Avenue-road line will come 'before the 
Railway Committee of the Privy Coun
cil at Ottawa early next month, 
city will oppose the application until 
the Street Railway Company agrees to 
the provision that the line will (not be 
used as a freight line without the city's 
consent.

Officials In all departments at the 
City Hall are chafing over the delay 
In getting at the tax rate. They want 
to do their bookkeeping on some sort 
of a certain basis.

The City Engineer will likely leave 
for New York to-night, to Investigate j 
the possibility of securing a sufficient 
supply of asphalt In the event of the 
city establishing an asphalt plant.

The Grant street pavement matter 
will In all likelihood come before the 
County Judge, 
a couple of the petitioners desire to 
withdraw their signatures.

1
In the different grades of both Rolls and Sheet packages.

For Sale by all the principal dealers. -
100 flous or Packages in a case.

USE EDDY’S PARLOR MATCHES.

Why not have It In your home or place 
business?

The best oughtn't to be too good for you. 
Costs no more than gloomy Illuminants. 
Shall we send a representative?

The

THE T0R0N10 ELECTRIC LIGHT CO., Limited
Office and Showroom», 
Esplanade Street East.Sent Free

to Men.
of the Royal Canadian Yacht 
against Clark-

out of a collision In Toronto 
Bav between «he club's yacht. Hia
watha, and the Clark Bros.' tug. last 
September. A counter-claim was also 
dismissed. Judge McDougall finding 
that both steamers were in some way 
responsible for the collision.

His Rupture Cured ELEPHANT BRANDarose awn
the

PREPARED PAINTSWfl« a Member of County Council 
•What a Promt- Free Trial Package» of This mew 

Discovery Mailed to Every Man 
Sending Name and Addren 

Quickly Restore» Strength 
and Vigor.

FYoe trial packages of a most remarkable 
remedy are being mailed to all who will 
write the State Medical Institute. They 
cured so many men who had battled for 
years ag-alnst the mental and physical suf
fering of lost manhood that the Institute

ARB THE BEST.
Oils, Varnishes, Brushes, Etc.

Over 20 Yeari
nent Public Officer Say» of

Dr. Rice and Hie Method. Loan Companies Consolidate.
At a special general meeting of the 

shareholders of The Globe Savings & 
Loan Company, the provisional agree
ment with The Colonial Investment 
& Loan Company was ratified. The ar
rangement will result In a very strong 
company, with assets of upwards of 
$2.500,000, all well Invested in sound 
securities. Several of the Globe offi
cials wiill be attached to the consoli
dated company.

It Is understood thatThe following letter was written by one 
of the oldest and boot, known residents of 
Madoc and will appeal strongly to all pen 
pie who are ruptured.

The Vokes Hardware Co., Limited
Corner Yonge and Adelaide Streets.

TORONTO.CHEAP EXCl'RSIONS TO THE COAST

Sen Francisco. Lo* Angrelc» and Re
turn for S62.00—Portland, Ore., 

Vancouver, B.C., and Return 
for $59.25.

The Grand Trunk Railway System 
will sell round trip tickets to Los 
Angeles and San Francisco, Cal., for 
$62, and to Portland, Ore., Seattle, 
Wash

HOFBRAU&\> — sx„™

«IPI: Liquid Extract of Malt.
The most invigorating prepa
ration of its kind ever intro 
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W. It. lit, Chemist, Toronto, Canadian Agent 
Manufactured by 

REINHARDT & CO., TORONTO, ONTARIO

VA Branch In Halifax.
Either Secretary Young or Assistant 

Secretary
Manufacturers 'Association will go to 
Halifax early next month to organize 
a branch there.

COAL AND WOODStewart of th*1 Canadian i., and Vancouver, B.C.. at the 
rate of $59.25. Tickets are good go
ing May 26 to June 7 inclusive, and 
are valid leaving destination within 
(50 days from date of issue, 
through trains leave Toronto at 7.35 
a.m., 5 p.m. and 11.20 p.m., and ar
rive Chicago 8.45 p.m., 7.20 a.m. and 
12.50 p.m.. making direct connections 
with western roads. Tickets and all 
information at city ticket office, N.W. 
corner King and Yonge-streets. Phone 
Main 4209.

Ia WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

At Lowest 
Cash Prices..

Zz% a A

«
I, id Lond< 

Minet., m 
Ip Londi 

per ounce-

Cast Best Hardwood, per cord 
Soft Wood,

Slabs. " ...............
Cutting and splitting 60c per cord extra

■ *552
•esse 6.00

GRATE.
EGG,
STOVE,
NUT.
PEA.

216

!Another California Excursion.
The Wabash Railroad Company Is 

again In the field with another cheap 
excursion to Loe Angeles and ban 
Francisco; the round trip will be less 
than the one-way flrst-rla^ fare tick
ets. On sale May 26th to June 7th. 
1902. Good to return any time within 
60 days. Choice of routes going end 
returning west of Chicago or St. Louis 
All tickets should read via Detroit, mnd

route from Canada to California. Full 
particulars of this wonderful trip from 
any agent, or J A. Richardson. Dis
trict Passenger Agent, corner King 
and Tonge-streets. Toronto.

6.00

,z
I I wm. Mcaiiiii cfc co. Wabaeh.
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414. iorrett 
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iIV
Head office and Yard: 
Bathurst ft Farley ave

I Telephone | 
l Park 898 Icd Branch :

429 Queen Wealmmmmm
From May 26 to June 7. inclusive. COOK REMEDY CO.. uAZlmivery low round trip tickets will be on BEIHLUI UU., Chicago, UL

sale from all stations In Ontario to 
Victoria. Vancouver. R C.. also to So-1 
at tie and T»«-oma. Wash., and Port
land. Ore., vta Chicago. St. Paul and 
Great Northern Railway, valid for re
turn within sixty days from date of

A. E. Robinson. M. D . C. M.. Medical 
Director.

MH. J. R. KF.TfHESOy Modoc. Ont.

Dr. W. S. Rire. 2*4 Qu^en street. E. To
ri nto, O- :

Dear Sir,—T *all always *hankful to 
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Cheap Ronnd Trip Rates to North 
Pacific Coast Point*. ri

has decided to distribute free trial pack 
rgei to all who write. It is a hotn^ tr-xit- 
ment. and all men who suffer with any 
f«'rm of ftexnal weakness reuniting fr*.m 
youthful folly, premature loss of strength 
and memory weak back, varicocele or

Pasteurthe Wabash, the short and true
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* Good building material — 
Stone and mortar. Day by day 

the building grows, becoming 
higher, broader, more solid.

The best building material— 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. Day by

---------—,1 day it makes thin and pale children

take on renewed strength, until soon t|iey become 
stout and robust. All puny and languid children 
need this great builder of pure and rich blood.

Feel perfectly free to consult your family 
physician on all these subjects. He knows the 
formula for our Sarsaparilla.

« ah through the raising of my family I found that Ayer's Sarsaparilla was the 
best medicine we could keep in the house. I am now past 74 years of age, and I 
know from experience that Ayer'» Sarsaparilla is the best family medicine in the 
world." —T. S. A*Mstrong. Kokomo, Ind.

J. C. AVER CO., Lowell. Mass.II to. AlUmnWs.

Goal and WoodA

At Lowest Market Rates.

THE CONGER GOAL CO«ULV.

«1
(LIMITED).

Tel. Main 4015.6 King Street East,
OPPIOESi

Docks—Foot of Church Street.

BRANCH YARD.
Subway, Queen Street West. 
Corner Bathurst and Dupont 

Streets.
Toronto Junction.

6 King Street Bast.
725 Yonge Street.
342 Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley Street.
Cor Spadina Ave. and College 

Street.
668 Queen Street West.

Why Wait
until illness compels your resort
ing to COTTAM5 SEED for 

birat It costs no moreyour
than the poorest, and is the only 
brand representing a lifetime in 
the aviary. (44)

mW'’

II, wn of COTTA K SEED , cop/ with ru.tj 
ctitcblng win be sent post paid for 12c. 2456
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9MAY 29 1902THURSDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD.1

FOR SALE—Large, solid brick 
store end dwelling, with stable, Col
lege street. Dwelling contains nine 
rooms and bath. This is a chance to 
obtain a good store in business locality.

For full particulars apply to

6 Per Cent.
Port Hood Coal Co. Bonds

The Canada Permanent and Western Canada 
Mortgage Corporation.

HALF-YEARLY DIVIDEND

&For Sale at Attractive 
Figures. And Maize Options Fell Off a Fraction 

Yesterday.

i;

A. M. CampbellA. E. OSLER A CO eiNotice is hereby given that a dividend of Three Per Cent (8%) on the 
paid-up capital stock of this Corporation has been declared for the half-year 
Ending JUNE 30th, 1902, and that the same will be payable on and after 

Wednesday, the 2nd Day of July Next.
The transfer books will be-closed from the 16th to the 80th June inclusive. 

By order of the Board. GEO. H. SMITH, Secretary.
Toronto, May 28th, 1902.

ed 85 Adelaide Street East. 12 Richmond St. East. Tei. Main 2351.
Market» Ig»wer on Ac-American 

eon
and the
Grata, Frnlt *iwl Produce Mar
ket Report»—Sole» aud Goeslp.

122%; Duluth, 60 at 17; Montreal Power,
100 at 104, 4 at 108; Toronto Hallway, 50 at 
103%, 60 at 128%. 276 at 124. 4 at 133%, 200 
at 124; Richelieu, 75 at 113, 50, 50 at 113%,
SO at 11314; Dominion Steel, prêt-, 2 at V7;
Virtue, WOO at 15; Dominion Coal, 50 at
137, 100 at 137%, 50 at 138%; Bell Tel»
phone, rights, 4 at 7%, 2» at 8; Dominion Steel bonds, *7u00 at U2. -Worid„üf, ^ ’ m.v or

Montreal afternoon sale*: C.P.R.. 280 at Wednesday evening, May -8.
138, 200 at 137%, 75 at 137%, 50 at 137%, ,u Liverpool to-day wheat futures de-
25 st 187%, 10 at 137%, 100 at 187%. -5 at cuue<j ^ to pi.r cental, and maize op-
187%, 60 at 137%, 25_at 137%. 50 it bV%. ,^}| off a «Sill fraction.
25 at 137%, 50 at 137%, 300 at 137, 25 at Chicago wheat futures fell off l%n to
1*7% 25 st 187%: Montreal Power, i»> at * bnshel, and corn optlnus declined
103%, 26 at 103, 50 at 103%; Dominion-Cot- JjU *^hel.

25 at 61; Montreal T'degnmh TradVreet rep«U a decrease of 2,777,000500ktCMi% Tkt80m;1S^i 2§U^: bushel.f,n the ablMJk.

TX to.” U R^eil/u lM “i decrease of 4,086,000 labels the corres-

113%; Dominion l.-oal, 100 at 138%, 260 at 
130, 25 at 138%, 125 at 1.’»: Dominion Stort, 
bonds. *7000 at 02; Montreal Street Rail
way, 150 at 278, 25 at 277%.

Cloat et the Disappointing Cable» 
Good Crop NeVra—Local BUTCHART & WATSONJ/A

TORONTO : Confederation Lite Building. 
WINNIPEG: McIntyre Block. . . .
DETROIT : Majestic Building.....................

BRANCH 
MANAGERS;.

Sound investments 
cent, guaranteed. In

Chas. M. Butchart W. E. Watson L. J. West.

Douglas, Lacey &Co.
paying from 8 to 12 per 
formation free on request-

,ns. Re- »°8folloif»,-r r*port cloiln* «change rates

Between Banka 
Buyers. Seller».

&y ..fSnd,V d?*dl« 3 64 die 1-Stol-lMont 1 Funds. 2Ucdl« 10c dis 1-8tot-1
so days sight . « 7-8 8 2U-32 » M 1093-8
SamuDdSt'g- 87-18 SI-2 #3-1 to 9 7-8
Cible Trane . He IM 97-8 to 10

—Rates In New York—
«... „ , Posted. Actual. 1
Sterllug, demaud ..| 4.68 14.87 to .... 
Wity days' sight . ,| 4.85% 4.84% to ....

§[ ' IN DOMINION Eote sleep Counter, FOR SALE-98 CARLTON STREET
Northeast corner Carlton and McMillan- 

streets, betweeu JarvU- und Church.
This hnndsome, modern brick residence; 

is centrally located nnd especially suited 
for n doctor or dentist.

Finished throughout In hard and natural 
woods, hot water bested, handsomely PJ* 
pered, contains speaking tubes and electrk. 
bells, and Is thoroughly well built In every 
way.

Tt contains, on ground floor, large square 
h«H, large square drawing room, dining 
room, kitchen, pantry nnd lavatory. on 
FIRST floor, three bedrooms. Ubrary. r©u 
servatory, bathroom, hot and cold water, 
w.c. On SKC'OND floor, two l«r«e b?*- 
vwmj, billiard room and store room. CKL*- 
LAR. under entire bouse, cement floor, 
laundry, furnace room, storage room, coni 
and wood vaults, w.c.

Terms liberal. Apply to
W. K. McNAUGHT.

Ml King-street West, Toronto.

Profit Taking in Canadian Pacific 
Around 137.

Dominion Bank
TORONTO.

CAPITAL - - - $2,600,000 
RESERVE FUND - $2,500,000

OSLEB & HAMMOND
Stock Brokers and Financial Agent?ponding week of last year.

The Kansas Board of Agriculture esti
mates 2.054,852 acres, or 34 per cent., of 
the wheat acreage of the ÿatÇv.bae 
abandoned or plowed up. Condition of the 
remaining acreage Is given as 57.0 per cen ., 
against 74 per cent. In April. More thm 
50 per cent, of abandoned acreage has been 
sown with corn.

Among the more Important 
ported to Brndutreet'* this week, not In
cluded 16 the regular visible,
1,000,000 bustel, in Manitoba, 387,000 bush- 
els at Chleago private elevators, 132,000 
hosbels at Omaha, and 100,000 buabela at, 
Northwest and Interior elevators. Leading 
Increases arc those <it 120,000 bushe s _ at 
Coteau nnd 7000 bushel» at Port Huron.

Northwest receipts, 130 cars; last week, 
08; year ago, 140.

1C King St. West. Toronto.
Dealers in Debentures. Stocks on London. Eng-, 
New York Montreal and Toronto Kxehang 
bought and sold on commission.
£. B Osler.

H. C Hammond,

In Toronto Rolls »»dLE Baoysaey
Eleettie leeuee—Tbe Day •» Well 

Money Rale. »nd Forei»u 
Exchonure—Notes sod Gossip.

„ Money Market». ■>
rhe Bank i.t Kuglanil discount rate la 3

f^rl'1hne,r0r ,W|]»-k*V.<1toC2%npe"*4t.“
b ^ m?“tUe bill». 2% to 3% per 

. Local money market le steady.
Money on call. 5 to 6% per cetfl.
lug from^Tto 8 XCW Vork'

New York Stock».
Thompson & Heron, 16 Went Klnt-atreet, 

Toronto, report the following fluctuations 
on the New York Stock Exchange to-day:

Open. Hlgn. Low. Close.
.........  1BA 20 18% 18%

.. 128% 12!>% 125% 12» 
Am. Car Foundry,c 31% 32% 31%

- _ do., pref ............... 01 01% 91 01
, . „ Wall Street. Ainsi. Copper ........ 6!» 09% «8% 68%

J; Wrl*h‘ * Co., had the following to- ttehlaou. com   70% 80% 70% "9%
day frmn Ladeuburg, Tbalmaun 4- do., pref   08 06% 98 98%
_.f** atbek market was very dull, tha there Am. Loco., com ... 88% 33% 33% .tilt
J2* 1 *',5ht Increase over yest u-dny'e Uuul- do., pref   94 94% 93% 03%

Ktone of the market was also Anaconda Cop .... 116% 116% 11»% 116%somewhat better than yesterday The B «■ T........................ 07 87% 67 07%
business, how-erer. continuée profession^ B. A O.. tom .........105% 106 105% 105->,
aud ccmutisakin bouses are dding Httle Consol. Gas ............ 222% 233 222% 232%

^ business probably amounted to 4’hes. & Ohio ..... 46% 48% 46% 48%
nearly 10,000 shares, with little difference Chicago & Alton, c 38 .IS 37% 37%

‘5** huylnK ahd selling. Alien; the Canadian Pacific .. 138% 138% 18K% 136%
stiongeet feature of the day was Hw-klni Chi. M. & 8t. P ... 169% 171 169%
1 alley, the rise |,elug accompanied bf Chi. Gt. West   28% 20% 28%
how0.!.**1®* ,b® dividend meeting would be Col. Fuel & I.........109% 10>i\ 100% 100%
ï®Ld„„tM; *vvk and that the rate would be D- & xd.,1% p.e. 174 175% 174 174%
advanced. Liquidation was apparent in Brie, eom ................. 36% 37% s6% 17%
Canadian Paellle, the coal stocks held fair- do., 1st pref.......... 67% 68 6T% 67%
^ ” Ti,w of the uncertainties of the T'-S. Steel, com ... 39% 40% 39% 40%
sitnation and the grangers were also do., pref ................. 90 00% 90 00%
steady. Money market Te getting easier fR- Central ............  152% 153 152^4 152%
gradually, but the foreign exchange mar- Louis. & Nash .... 139 139 138^ 1»^ 
ket was Arm. Demand sterling $4.87 Mexican Central .. 220Ti 20% 20Vi

*^' G. Beaty, 21 Melinda-street, ren^ived eom ..........  59' 59 59 50
the following from McIntyre & Marshall do., pref ............... 124% 124% 124% 124%
Nk.w l”k: 3’he report of Impending favor- Missouri Paclflc ...100 100% 08% 99%
able develop moots likely to oceur within 48 M.K. & T., com ... 25% 25% 26% 28%
hours In the coal miners' strike situation of do., pref   65% 56% 85% 86%
® ,Vr-' favorable character, was circulated Manhattan .............. 132% 132% 1-12 132%
rather Industriously about the street this Met. St. Ry ............ 148 148
nornlng. It was made the basis of im- N-Y. Central ..........156% 157% 156% 156%
provenant, which the stock market showed Nor- & West., com. 56% oi% 36%
to day. We think there is little foundation Ont. & West   M% 33
for such expectation and believe it was Penn. R. K. .............  149 149% 149 149%
circulated as an offset to the disappoint- People's Gas .......... 102 102% 101% 101%
Ing absence of offlr-lal news of the end of Paclflc Mail .............. 41 41 41 41
the Boer war. Outside speculation eon- noPk Island ............ 172 173% 1;2 1C5%
tlnued very small and foreign business was Heading, com   61% «■<% «%
Very light. The fluctuations In WIs. C'en- do.. 1st pref .... >2% 83% 82% 83^
tral Pressed Car, Car Foundry and Ho.-k- Republic Steel .... 17% 17% 17% L%
Ing Valley were due to pool operations, Southern Ry.. com. 38% 3i 36% 36%
and many traders evened up on account „do., pref ............... 94% 94 B4vs
of coming holidays. Our Information, from Southern Paclflc .. 64% 84% 6|t, 64%
a reliable and high authority on strike. Is fit- L * S.W., com. 58% 59% 5% o9 4
far from being as optimistic as Indicated Toms Paclflc ..... 49% 49% 49%
by the reports current to-day. Instead of Tcnn. Coal * I -■• 64 64 63% to%
there txting a likelihood of a settlement Twin City .............. 122% 122% IT- 122
before the Close of the week, there Is mors U.S. Leather, eom. 13% .3% 13% 13%
probability of further eompUcatlons arising do., pref ......... 84 84% ^ JS
from the engineers, firemen and pumpmen U S. Rubber, eom. 14% 14% 1J s J**
quitting their places and efforts of mine Vn. Pacific, com .. 191% 104> 194% 104
operators to substitute non-union men. The do., pref ......... 8;% 87% ».% 8<%
same authority does not believe that the Wabash, pref   44% 44% «ej
bituminous miners will enter upon a gen- Western Union .... 99% 90% -ADS
eral sympathetic strike But for the uncer- Wabash, eom . . .. 26% -t
talht.v 'of this situation with the other fa- Reading. 2nd pref. 88% 68%
vcrable conditions surrounding tB8 gener.il Money ................--7* f , •si’,
market, w» might now enjov activité and Sales to noon, 249.400: total sales 361,914. 
so-mo advance, and we look for nothing 
better than a narrow traders' market, pend
ing developments.

R. A. Smith. 
r. G. Oslsmy fine, decreases re- A Branch of the Dominion BanTx 

will shortly 'be established In the 
City of London, Ont.

Head Office—Cor. King and Vonge.
T. G. BROUGH. General Manager.

ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.World Office.
Wednesday Evening, May 28. 

The chief features tu Canadian stocka to- 
w(.re tbe rise In Dominion Coal and 

decline in V-l'-K. The former Issue Is 
to be recognized as what It la— 
ceat. guaranteed stock. It sold 

up ovei three points in Toronto to-day to 
1«IU bid and 140 asked at the close. The JS !» m C.I-.K. was due to profit-tak- 
lug X'ahle Electric» and Toronto Ralls

Ain. Ice, com 
Am. Sugar, comf per cent. Msmbirs Toronto Stock Exchange. 

19-21 King Street West. Toronto.
STOCK and BOND BROKERS

Municipal and othar Debentures Bought 
and Sold. ed

31%r
240toe

beginning 
au « pel- Sovereign Bank of Canada

nominally unchanged and Kngllab quiet. 
American maize, nothing doing, .and Dan- 
uhlan steady. American flour weak and 
English dull.

Antwerp—Wheat, steady. No. 2, R.W.,n%1.
Paris—Wheat quiet; May 21f 70c. Sept, 

nnd Dec. 20f 35c. Flour quiet; May 26f 
00c, Sept, and Dec. 26f 30c.

G. A. CASELeading Wheat Market».
Following are tbe closing quotations fct 

important wheat centre, to-day ^ ^

79>lh 78%
75% 74%

71%b

OmCES : NO . 28 KING STREET WESJ.were buoyant.
Jy^«n£ ^IfontT^ISS fn To- 

ivhio und 20,i4X> In New York.

ester- AUTHORIZED CAPITAL——f2,000,000 
SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL------- *1,300,000

Current Accounts Opened.
Savings Bank Department.
Interest Allowed on Deposits. 
Commercial Credits Issued.
Exchange Bought and Sold.
Travelers* Letters of Credit Available 

In all Parts of the World.
Banking Busl

(iVlember Toronto Stock Exchange)
73Chicago ...

New York......................
Toledo ................. 83
Dili., No. 1 Not. 74b 
io. No. 1 hard. 77b

STOCK BROKER79%170%
Conjecture as to the source of this un

usually nuzzling movement lu C.P.R. was 
' again In Wall-street, the theory

$«thero‘B|LmritiM ami Shlp^Truat* had

rds,,^fl"tJU,n1^s,rnse,rkt=how-7he 

direct question was put whether such buy- 
tnc had or had not ttgured in the market. 
He replied: “You must excuse me from 
speaking about that subject. *

A canvass to-da>* lu XVa 11-street of 
of the leading firms which have handed 
Cauadiau Pacific stock since the sharp rise 
begun, gave some indication that t?‘0 
interests have been taking JL»,!»
the supply came largely fi'ooi 
it appears the opinion Is held that rei-eut 
price* hive beeu so attractive it w<niMbe 
a mistake to hold on any ltyiger. A shrewd 
observer of the rise in this stock said to
day:

8329 Dealer In Stocks and Bonds on London 
Eng.. New York. Boston and 

Montreal Exchanges,
20 KING STREET EAST

TORONTO.

246 73%b 74b
seine Chicago Gossip.

Ladenburg, Thnlmann & Co. send the fol
lowing to A. J. Wright & Co; :

Wheat- Weak cables, favorable crop re
ports and very favorable weather condi
tions weakened wheat values to day, and, 
as the market declined, considerable long 
wheat was put on the market by tired 
holders. There was very little recovery from 
the low prices made. Trade was light 
from the outside, and there was little in 
the way of support to market other than 
buying of short wheat by traders, who so d 
at higher values. Crop conditions at home 
and abroad continue favorable, and without 
change In these conditions tendency of 
values will be lower.

Corn—Heavy acceptances of corn on over
night bids to the country, said to exceed 
1,000,000 bushels, were the main factor In 
making prices this morning. There was an 
effort of support made by the house sup
posedly heavily long, but general trade 
was lacking, and selling against country 
pnrehasès was In sufficient quantity to 

0 48^ j weaken prices. Believers in manipulatl >o 
are the- principal holders, apparently.

Oats—Have had little support, outside of 
May, and values have weakened under 
fmnil trade. Crop outlook generally favor*

Provisions—Have held remarkably well all 
day. The support for pork and ribs was 
supposedly by one of the big packers, whl.e 
English houses bought lard. Receipts of 
hogs were liberal, but prices were 5c to 
10c higher.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

assais-sse®
number of dreseed hogs. ,

Wheat-Two hundred bushels sold as fol 
lows : White, 100 bushels at 78c to 82l, 
100 busSels goose at 68c to 70c. ,

Oats—Three hundred bushels at 48%c per 
bushel.

Hay—Fifteen 
to $12 per ton,
t0Straw-Flye loads sold at $8 to $9 per ton. 

G> il in-
Wheat, red, bush. .
Wheat, white, bush.
Wheat, spring, bush.
Wheat, goose, bush.
Beans, bush...........
Peas, bush. ......
Rye. bush...............
Barley, bush. ....
Oats, hush..............
Buckwheat, bush.

*£*■£ tSonraW:.............-tnm to $12 09

Ktrow,’ Ioole!°pcr 'ton........ 8 00 9 09
Straw, sheaf, per ton............8 w

Finit and Veaeteible
Potatoes, per bag...........
Cabbage, per dozen....
Apples, per bbl............................. 6 00
Onions, per bag............................0 80
Turnips, per bag..........................0 M

Poultry— „
Chickens, per pair. - - - - ■ -f9"75 to $1 26 
Chickens, spring, per pair. 0 80

i
246General new.

D. M. STEWART, General Manager.
V

S" ill 9

and Sfrom°$8yto* $9*6>*r fon
148148

.$0 78 to $0 82 
0 840 79

0 74 Ô'70%When the price started to gc up, and 
everybody had the Up that it was the thing 
to buy. some thought It was a repetition 
of previous movements in which some of 
the directors appeared to be interested. It 
was assumed that when It reached a cer
tain Wei, the insiders would take prodts 
and the dividend would be Increased. In or
der to help the marketing of stock. But 
around 125. when it was the program to 
take profits, the Insiders discovered that a 
mysterious buyer bad taken large amounts 
on the wav up: in feet.was absorbing much 
of th stock, which the original pool *ns

pool seems to have made up its 
mind that prominent New York men Iden
tified with the Northern Securities Com
pany and steamship combinations were at 
the "back of the movement, altho the- buy- 
ing was carefully concealed. Yhe dlrei.- 

, tors' syndicate thereupon hurriedly retrac
ed Its steps, and tried to recover 11» posl- 
tion-or, at least, to Increase its holdings, 
which formed but a fractional part of the 
umount needed to assure control iu case of 

’ competition. The result was a display of 
rivalry In the market, such a« occurred in 
Louisville and Nashvdlle."

0 70
1 251 00

0 84
0 59%

0 520 50
0 48

.. 0 55

9 00
roved
finds

brind.
your

. .$0 70 to $0 80

.. 0 49 0 60
5 59
1 00

26%
68%

0 25 Montreal Grain nnd Prodnce.
Montreal, May 28.—Flour—Receipts, 800 

barrels: market quiet. Patent winter, $3.80 
to $4: spring, $4 to $4.20; straight roller, 
$3.50 to $3.60: extra, none; superfine, none; 
strong bakers', $3.60 to $3.90; Ontario bags, 
$1.70 to $1.80. . c os

Wheat, No. 2 Manitoba hard, 80c to 82c. 
Corn, 70c to 72c. Peas, 85c to 87c. Oats, 
48c to 49c. Barley, 60c to 62c. Rye, 62c 
to 64c. Buckwheat. 67c to 69c. Oatmeal, 
$2.40 to $2.50. Comment, $1.40 to $LoO.

Pork, $22 to $23. Lard, 8c to 9c. Bicod, 
13c to 14c. Hams. 12c to 13c.

Cheese. 10c to lie. Butter, townships, 19c 
to 20c; western, 16c to 17c. Eggs, lie to

63% A.K. Butchart & Co.1 25
0 14 Stock Brokers. Financial, 

Insurance and Real Estate
Agents.....................................

CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING, TORONTO
Money to Loan.

Turkeys, per
Dairy Produce—

Butter, lb. rolls......
Eggs, new-laid, doz..

Presli Meat 
Beef, forequarters, cwt.. .$6 00 to $7 W 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 9 00 10 oo
Mutton, carcase, per lb.. 0 07
Veal, carcase, per lb.........O Oi
Lamb, yearling, per lb... 0 09
Spring lambs, each ........... 3 00 a uo
Dressed hogs ...................... 8 25 8 io

London Stock Market.
May 27. May 28. 

Clos. Quo. Clos. Quo. 
. 96% 98 %

..$0 20 to $0 24 
. 0 13 BONDSCot 0 151 Toronto Stocks. Consols, money .........

Consols, account ....
Atchison .......................

do., pref............
Anaconda ......................
Baltimore & Ohio ...
St. Paul ........................
Hiesapeake fc Ohio .
D. R. G...........................

do., pref ...................
Chicago Gt. West .................... ,20%
Canadian Paclflc ...................... 142%

do.. 2nd pref ...........................,“L
Illinois Central ...........................15«%
Louisville A Nashville .........1%
Kansas & Texas ....................... -»%

Norfolk & Western
do., pref ................

Pennsylvania ...........
Ontario & Western 
Southern Pacific ..
Southern Railway .
do., pref ..........

Union Pacific...........
do., pref ........

United States Steel
do., pref .........

Wabash .............
no., pref .........

Reading .............
do., 1st pref . 
do., 2ud pref .

9696%May 27. May 28. 
Last Quo. Last Quo. 

„ Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
Ontario Bank ......... 134 13o 133 l.'to
Toronto Bank .... 243 241 > 243 241 
Bank of Commerce. 154% 153% 154% 153%
Imperial Bank .....................
Dominion .................... 246 244
Standard ....
Bank Hamilton 
Nova Scotia ..
Bonk Ottawa ................. 213%
Traders ........................ 117 116% 117
British America ... 102% 101 
West. At «mm ru e .. 102 101
Imperial LLf« ........
National Trust ..
lor. (ion. Trusts...........
Consumers* Gas ... 214 ... 214 ...

* Qu’AppcHe. ... ... 05
•-.N^Y. Land, pf .. 01 -.it) 02 SO

p- R.......................  130 138% 137% 137
do., new ................ 133% 132 131% 131

Toronto Electric .. 150 x 154 15»U
Gen. Elec., ex-al... 215 211V* 215 214
L< udon Electric ............ 105
Com. Cable ......................

do., reg. bonds . . 99 
do., coup, bonds.. 99 

Do minion Tele .... 125 11 SU ..
Bell Tele., richt5»...................... 7 014
Rich. & Ont ........... 113 111% ... lV2Va
Niagara Nav............. 146^ 144H?
Northern Nav ........  168 106 170
Tcronto Rail ........... 124 123% 12.3%
Twin City ................ 122Vg 122% 122% 122
Winnipeg Railway .... 140
Rao Paolo .........
Luxfer Prism ..
Carter-Oume, pf 
Dunlop Tire, pf .. 1<*S 
W\ A. Rogers, pf.. 107 
I om. Ste<d, com .. 56

do., pref .........
do., bonds ...

Doni. Coal, com 
N.S. Steel, com ... 110

do., bonds ................... 110 112
Lake Superior, com 30%..................
War Eagle ............... 14 12% 14
North Star ........................
Crow’s Nest Coal ....
British Cana ...................
Canada landed .............
< an. Permanent ...........
Cnn. S. & l....................
D<>m. S. & I ...................
Ham. Provident ............
Huron & Erie .................
Imperial L. & I...............
Landed B. A- L.............
London A Canada.
Toronto Mort .................
Manitoba Loan ..............
Ont. L. & D ...................
People's Loan ................

First-class Municipal Govern
ment Bonds. Send for list.

?281% 246
101

5-3
108%
1745

Dnn- .101% O 08The New York branches otf Canadian

Canada this week. The representative of 
one^of the largo banks said to day that 
the movement was net at al! unusual, -md 
he couid not say whether the money repre

proceeds from the sales of stocks 
New York by Canadian holders or

6 Parker & Co.0 09 
O 11 H- O’HARA &. CO.,

30 Toronto Street. Toronto. 246

-tloa. .109%
..174

t«L 1847%238t. Execute buying and selling orders on all 
principal stock exchanges. Special facili
ties for tbe transaction of business on the
London, Eng., Stock Exchange in 
O.P.R,, Hudson Bay, South Afri
can and Other stocks. Cash or margin.
61 Victoria St., Toronto

Telephone Main 1001.

43.. 43 13c.240 24 \\iEast 9393-•3»; 386 FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. W. A. LEE & SON
Real Estate, Insurance and Finan

cial Broker*., », -

29!s228 228 Cheese Market*.
Stirling, Ont., May 28.—Cheese Board 

met to-day; 385 white were boarded : sales 
were made : Magrath, 200 at 9%» Cook, 75 
at 9%c: Brenton, 40 at 9%c; balance unsold. 
Board meets two weeks from to-dav.

Woodetock.Ont.. May 28.—To-day’» Cheese 
Market boarded 2608 boxes*-674 white and 
1904 colored : 240 boxes colored sold at #!4c; 
salesmen held for 10c.

Yankleek Hill, Ont., May 28.—There were 
842 boxes of cheese boarded here to-day. 
It all sold on the board for 9%c. Salesmen 
held for a long time for McRae got
268, Gibson 313. Bennett 118, and Weegnr 
143. The board will meet next Thursday 
at 1.80 p.m.

141sented 
sold in 
uot.

250 250 Hay. baled, ear lots, ton..$10 15 to $10 50 
| Straw, baled, car lots. too. 5 On 5 75
Potatoes, ear lots, per bag. O 75

.. O 16

.. 0 15
.......... 0 l*i
lb. rolls.. 0 21
boxes.... 0 20

0 12 
0 13

69 !*213H
11«» 58 0 78...

It. jvas learned to-day that most of the 
large blocks of British consols purchasrd 
for the account of American Investors will 
have to he settled for in Loudon June 
On that day. the $5,000,000 5'ojfk spoken 
of here a couple of days ago will be paid 
for if the* "deal" has not been closed out 
lu the meantime. Thus no cash has
figured iu the deal, the negotiations belug 
carried thru oo the account by the Le id on 
<-i i-respondelita of the Institution that acted 
for the New York capitalist. Unless Am
erican speculators dispose of their - hold/ 
legs this week heavy transfer» of credit 
w)il have to be arranged in tiipe for next 
Monday's seulement In consols at London.

A New York advice says: The rumor that 
Q.P.R. stockholders may again receive 
"lights" In conucvtlon with an issue of 
new stock seems to be. credited In ratbei 
good quarters, where, however, it \b 
ed that nothing of the kind is liLclj to 
materialize for some months yet. As to 
the purpose of the new Issue, the best opin
ion seems to be that it has a «’onnectiou 
with establishment of a line of steamships 
on the Atlantic. This, It Is claimed, would 
pikec the company iu a very strong posi
tion. lit reason of ownership of * vontiun- 
ous line of steamships and railroads from 
Em-on,- to the Orient, across the western 
< '«,ni ilient The crop situation in CUwd.un 
Pacific territory is sn'd to he satisfactory, 
the low temperature and excess of rain 
which impeded weding and germination In 

* tiip Inkotaa being. It- Is claimed, a local 
condition which was notfelt 
hord<*r The full $25,009,000 of. land grant 
bonds' "have been P?d oft and the r^e.p s 
tivm dnfcrivd land sales take tare o. .ne 
interest on H6.00n.009 of bonds guaranteed 
“ the Caned,an government Imdders a^

Tn tsjzsm&fi
lUX bSeam1d*e”M ,1“
would moke CP R- 0?ttpar,''„,*rV oTnhvsIcal 
American roads In  ̂1^,59-

in’thlynauer of caP^Uzat-bm.

• a^ayTrom ‘I^d^Jlmost ^|d^ly ^
on”Monda^ôf8!»”» yRk Ÿofltht atôck'on 
tltMts.day's transactions for the stock on
any exchange.

MONEY TO LOAN102 301
102 101 

.. 14’ii ... 147

.. 139*4 142 139*4

I56*tâ 0 17Butter, dairy, lb. rolls
Butter, large rolls.........
Butter, tub, per lb 
Butter, creamery, 
Butter, creamery. 
Butter, bakers*, tub... 
Eggs, new-laid, dozen. 
Honey, per lb........... ..

>0*O®*O 142 0 16 Real Estate Security in sums to suit. 
Renta collected. Valuations and Arbitra
tions attended to.

26*4 0 16
«0 24660 O 23

\*ork Central1GS il60%3 <58 im-/2 0 21
58% BAINES & KILVERTGENERAL AGENTS58 0 13te2? 616 WESTERN Fire and Marine Assurance Co. 

MANCHESTER Fire Assurance Co. 
NATIONAL Fire Assurance Co.
CANADA Accident and Plate Glass Co. 
LLOYD’S Plate Glass Insurance Co. 
ONTARIO Accident Insurance Co. 
LONDON Guarantee and Accident Co. Em

ployers' Liability, Accident and Com
mon carriers' Policies issued. 

OFFICES—No. 14 Vlctorla-streeL Phones, 
Main 592 and 2073. 246

76%16% 0 0933%
66’/#.am C.C. Baines (Member Toronto Stock Exchange

Buy and sell stocks on London, New York. 
Montreal and Toronto Stock Exchanges.

TeL No. Main 820. 136 2 Court Street.

f.T- Hide* end Wool.
Hides. No. 1 steer*. Inspected........ $0 08%
Hides, No. 2 steers. Inspected........  0 08
Hides. No. 1. Inspected ........................ 9 09
Hides, No. 2, inspected ..................  O 08
Hides. No. 1 cured, inspected........ O 08
Calfskins. No. 1........................... *9 U to $....
Calfskins. No. 2............................0 09
Deacons fdalrles), each........ O 60
Sheepskins ................................  0 <0
Wool, fleece ................................0 13
Wool, unwashed ......................." 07
Tallow, rendered ....................  0 05%

37%
97%

SI
, 97% 
.107%ii*: 107%

163. 164% 164% 909099 11*1'.
!U'-,
27%

New York Grain nnd Prodiree.
New York, May 28.—Flour—Receipts, 10,- 

322 barrels: sales, 3700 packages. Flour 
was quiet on account of the wheat break, 
hnt steadily held. Rye flour dull: fair to 
good. $3.15 to $3.40; choice to fancy. $3.50
*°Wheftt—Receipts, 81,850 bushels: sales. 
830,000 bushels. Wheat was weakened by 
disappointing cables, a favorable weather 
map and general unloading. May 80tsc, 

FltMr—Ontario patents, in bags, $3.90 to July 79%c to «kx Sept. 77%c to 77 15-16=. 
$4; Hungarian patents, $4.05: Manitoba ; Dec. i9%c ‘ . 04,. c j f New
bakers'. $3.80. These prices Include bags Rve-Easyj Btateq 63c to Mr, C.I.I., New
on track In Toronto. Ninety per cent, pat- York. lot» «e^f^xb . an t 
ents. cur lots. In bags, are quoted at $2.60 . f "™rR^rPntS bîofcl “ cent per bushel
to $2.80 west._______ Imder active realiting and unrotlsfactory

Wheat-Millers are paying 79c for Ted cables. Sept. 65e to65%c. 
and white: gooso. 68c. low freight. New Oats—Receipts.
York: Manitoba. No. 1 hard, 87*4c, grinding quiet and easier with OT, (|pntrt.
» —; «- * sis-- »• as»* ”;S-Irfe

Oata-Quoted at 46c at Toronto, 43c out- refined steady, toffee—Quiett No. ( «■<>,
8ide' ______ V Lead—Quiet. Wool—Rteady. Hops—Firm.

Barley—Quoted at 55c for No. 1, 53c for 
No. 2 middle, and No. 3 48c.

PeaSold for milling purposes at 78c, 
high freight.

Hye—Quoted at 59c, middle.

Corn—Canadian sold at 67c for new at 
Toronto.

Bran—Fltv mill* sell bran at $19.59 and 
shorts at $21.50, car lots, f.o.b., Toronto,
In bags.

FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE90
118%

45 9*70 STOCKS AND
BONDS

23 Toronto Street, Phone! 
TORONTO. Main 1352

31% 0 9042%
37.',

. 42% 

. 84% Medland & Jones169
123 6 ôé

Madrid. P m.l-Tbree ner cent.
’irn francs 32% centimes 

count. Exchange ou London. 
eeutlmea for cheques. Spanish fours, .8.SO.

1 to
Established 1880.100 102% 190%

107 196 107 103
107 108 1f>7
10ft 107 106
55% ... 53

98 im% ...
93 92 92% . ..

137 136 140 139%
109% . . .

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

General Insurance^ Agents 
and Brokers,

13. i

Mall Building, Toronto Telephone 1067!*5
Money to loan at lowest rates. 24

Oats wereLiverpool ^UonJ.urU.t. ^

America» HÏSEebIPSheep and Larabe-Recelpts, 20,000; 6hey> 
and lambs 10c lower: good to choice weth- 
era, $5.40 to $6.25; fair to choke medium, 
$4 60 to $5.20; western sheep, $0.25 to $6.-5, 
native lambs, $5 to $6.85: western lambs, 
$5.50 to $0.85; spring lambs, $*.40.

no
20 h'SE^Sr^e« o, the day 

d2 mnmi hales of which 2000 were for 
rpeculatlou ^“d “^rt^nd Included^Sj
^Amëricam'TÙture, opened stcafiy and 

closed steady.
M'wero/^ne and July 4 584». 

sellers: July and-Aug 4 66-64d to 4 57^, 
buyers: Aug- od ®epj" 4 y q., , to 4 34-«4d, 
buyers: Sept. "°rt î»"- f g t„ 42fi-«4d, 
buyers; Oct. and N - | 4 23-64(1.
sellers; N"v- "»d T>°' . J--™ to 4 22-64.1. 
buyers! ?r* "nd F* V 4 2V«d buyers. Be- 
buyers; Jan fottnn Exchange

‘“extend “heir Monday session, until 
Iv, prm. nnttl the lust cf August.

Cotton Markets.
x. „ York Mai 28—Cotton—Futures

ei'ened quiet ;.md Arm; ^ Hy/
0.05c, July 8.9S«. oug. 0pe„' 7.83,., Jan.

»
bales.

Cotton—

11d MARGIN TRADING.24
460 475

6585 C.P.R.-Soo Railway and all other active 
issues carried on moderate margins. Pri
vate wires. Prompt service. Send *or our 
booklets on railroad and Industrial securi
ties.

110
122

107
121

New York; Dairy Market.
Butter—Weak; receipts, 7645; creamery, extras, per lb.. 22%c to 22%c. do., flrsts, 

fnu,c to 22c; do., pjeconds, 20V4c to -lc, no., biwergradés, 20^; state dairy tubs fancy, 
tô 22c: do., firsts. JO^.c to 21C, no., 

seconds. 19%c to 20c; do., thirds. «%C to 
19c; state dairy, tins, etc., 18%(- to -t%c. 
western imitation creamery, choice. 20c to 
"0%c: do., lower grades, 18c to 19%c; west
ern factorr. firsts. 19c: do., seconds, 18%c 
to 18%c- do , thirds, 17c to 18c: renovated, 
finov "<V to 20%c : do., common to prime, 
is? tô 1944c- Backing stock. 17c to 18c.

flreese—Irregular: receipts. 2681: state, 
full cream, small, colored. choiceq 18c: do 
f-t, ,n good. 10%c; do., white, choice, 10«Jc, 
do., fair to good, 10c to 19%c; do., large, 
colored and white, choice. 10c; do., fair to 
good. 9%c to 9%c: light skims, small.chol'c, 
a*/„ *n <xz.- do., largp. f'hoic’P. 80 to 07X'-« p^rt skims, Prime. ?%c to 8c; do fair to 
good. 6%c to 7c; do., common, 4c to 4%-, 
full skims, 2%c to 3c , _

Chicago Markets. Eggs-Flrm: receipts at
J. G. Beaty. 21 Mellnda-gtreet. reports "*',rlf'rt'st‘*ro UandPPennsPv*lvania. fancy, se- 

the following fluetnatlona on the Chicago mark^ state a ^ average prime, 17%c 
Board Pf Trade  ̂  ̂ ^ ^ g;

— .. ,.W « w « ga.. % %.gsa.'ib.’awa A*
..72% 72« 71% 71% checks, 12c

.. 64 64 62% 63

.. 60% 60% 60 60%

120
70

120 THOMPSON & HERONISO
Oil at 80 Miles an Hoar.
Moines, la., May Tile eaf*~ 

bound Rooky Mountain Limited, tne 
Rock Island's fastest train, due here 
this morning, was wrecked near Avoca 
while trying to make up lost time, it 
is estimated to have been traveling be
tween 70 and- 80 miles an hour when 
the tender left the track, and tore up 
the ties for a distance pf nearly a mile 
before the speed could be reduced. The 
trucks finally broke and the gearing 
gave way, but the speed was dimin
ished to such an extent that only the 
front cars were dam-aged, and no pas
sengers were seriously Injured.

70
110 STOCKS

BOUGHT
& SOLD 246

Des
On thaexchanges 
of Toronto,Mont
real, New York 
and London.
John Stark & Co.
26 Toros to St.
TORONTO,.

!»4
TO

122M
M

Toronto morning sales#: Toronto El^c-frlr 
Light. 10 at 154%. 10, 15 at 155: C'anrnln 
G<nt*ral Klrctric. 75. 10 at 215V,. 2. 40 at.
215: Toronto Railway, 260. 2D. 00 at 124. 10 
at 124U.25 at 123Vs. 23 at 123%. 25 at 123%.
1000 at 1231-2. 25 at 123%. 100 at 123%:
City, 75 at 123. 100 at 122%, 355. 125 at 123.
25 at 122%. 145 at 122%: Brink of <'om 
n-eroe, 4 at 154%. 20 at 153T6: RlqhoUen. 50 
at 113: «Sno Panio. 7 nt lOO-y.. Dominion 
Steel. 100 at 55%; Northern Navigation. 10 
at 100: Dominion C.’oal, 225 nt 137>/4. 25 at 
137%, 125 nt 138%. 25 at 137%. 125 at 138.
Novà Soot la St<yl. 2 ,it 110; C.P.U.. 25. 150.
50. 10. 90. 135 at 138, 450 at 137%. 25 at 
187%. 35 at 137%. 350 nt 137%. 50 nt. 738%.
SO nt 137%. 100 nt 137%. 25 it 137%. 3l«) nt 
137%. 125 nt 137%. 200 nt 138%. 18 .it 137%.
HU) at 137%. 620 nt 137%. 26 at 137-X: C.P.
K.. new. 25 nt 132%. 715 at 132, HRO at 
131%.

Toronto afternoon selon Rank of Coni- 
morcc, 10 at 154. 2 at 154%: 1'radors' Bank, 
so nt 116% Toronto Electric Light. 37 at 
155; Can. Gen. Electric, 30 at 215; Com
mercial Cable. 10 at 164. 25 nt 164%, 3 nt 
16.3%. 35 at 164%; Toronlo Unilttay. fiO nt 
123%. 75 at 123. 25 at 123’,: Twin City. 25 
at 122%. 50 nt 122%. 50 at 122%. 20. nt 123.
25 nt 122% „ _ „ .
at 138%. 50 nt 138%. 125 nt 1.39. 22o at 
139%- Domin’on Steel, 100 nt. 56: C.P.R..

at 137%. 150 nt 137%. »• at 137%. 10 
nt 137%, 200 at 137%. 100 at 137%. 123 at 
137%, 75 at 137%, 125 at 13<%, 275 at 131%, man 
25 at 187%. 10 at 137%, 50 at 137%, 74)0 nt n.oicHtc.
137: C.P R - new, 100 at 131%. 2oO at 131%. mffiic!n» say -h.rouetl 
85 at 131%. falls to effect a thorough

Oatmeal—At $4.60 In bags and $4.70 In 
car lots, on track. Toronto; localels.

25c
...

London and Faria(Parker & Co., Toronto) cable t0"2a,eq £
.420 
.450 
. 3 19 0 
. 13 0 0 
. 2 15 0 
. 2 6 
.300 
. 3 19 0

barr
lots,Limited Twin

Toronto Sugar Market.
St Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows : Granulated. $.3.77; and No. 1 yellow. 
$3.18. Those prh-es are for delivery here; 
carload lota, 5C les».

Chartered ....................
. Biiruntoig .....................

Johnnies .....................
Rands ............... 1 • • • •
Owuiins ........................
Heud< r>ons ...........
Kaffir Consols .........
Tbtndfontvln Estates 
Roiiy of Sharon ....
Bu Iu way os ..................
Salisbury THstricts . 
Bells Transvaal ...
Heidelberg» ................
Klcrksdorp 
I’rospeetors’

Rol . .

.reet. E. R. C. CLARKSONFuture* clo*-d quiet and steadier; 
May 9.27c June 9o^r. July - ^
De^V.^c.' J« C91-- Feb. 7.90c, March

Coatlveneis.—Costlyenesaft A Cure For 
comes from the refusal of the excretory 
means to perform their duties regularly, 
from conatrlButlng causes, usually disorder
ed digestion. Parmetee's Vegetable Pills, 
prepared on scientific principles, are so 
compounded that certain Ingredients In 
them pass through the stomach and act 
upon the bowels, so as to remove their 
torpor and arouse them to proper action. 
Many thousands are prepared to bear tes
timony to their power In this respect.

assignee,

Ontario Bank Chambers.
-st.
pont

o15 7.95c.i 17 6
3 Price of Oil.

Pittsburg. May 28.-011 closed at $1-20.
1 11 Scott Street, Toronto.

Established 1664.
. 1 13 i) 

.. .16 3 
........................................17 «
Mataoeleland.. ^ 12 g
................... . ‘ 3 10 0

July .... 
Sept. ... 

Corn—
July .... 
Sept. 

Oats- 
July .... 
Sept. ... 

Pork—
July .... 
Sept. ... 

Lard—
July ....

an
Metal Market.,

New York M«r
du,,; ,pe,ter

nominal; domestic, _

if nttacked with cholera or summer com- if b.n<1 send at once for a bot-
piaint of any Kellogg's Dysentery Cordial
tlPi°f^Vit a^ording to directions. It acts 
nnd use it acc ln 8tlbduing that
îl,hsrof°dlsearè that weakens the strong^ 
dreadful d%pa degtroy, ,tie young and

Those who have used this cholera 
it acts promptly, and never 

cure.

to 14c. BUCHANAND 3-e Buffalo Live Stork.
East Buffalo. N.Y., May 28.~Cattl6-Re-

CeVeai«-^Receipts. 7liead; easier: tops, 
$6.75 to $7; fair to good, $6 to $6.50; com-
mHogtt-Rebcelpto,t31«) head; strong to 5c
^r^xaè!t:$7.to7oÏ70»rYo?ierV|6.90 

to $7: fight do., $6.75 to $6X5; pigs, $6.70 
to $6.75: roughs, $6.60 to $6.80; stags, $4.:5
tnsheen)'»nd Lambs-Recelpta, 7000 head .

Brltlsk Market., T^Ttelr gloW^Ta

d„^« c^y6.«f
' Corn steady; new, 5s 8%d; old. 5s ,n $5 5n- fair to good, $4.o0 to $0; culls and 
Peas, 6s Id. Pork. 76s. Bacon, l.c., Amnion'. $2.50 to $4.

fight 52s; heavy, 51s 6d; s.c.. fight, 52s «d. common, e --------- -
Lard 52s. Tallow. American, 30s 9d; Ans- ciileako Live stock,
tralian, 34s. Cheese, white, old, 56s; new, rhl0,eo May 28.-Cattle—Receipts, 18,-1 
53s- colored, old, 60s: new, 54s. sno lneln’dlns- 400 Texans; 10c lower; good

Liverpool—Close—Wheat, spot qnlett Nx $7 to $7.60; poor to ’ne-.
ir!l> 5d to 6s 6d: No. t Northern 90 To $6.70; Stockers and feeders. ,
spring. 6s 2%d to 6s 3%d: Walla and No. 2 I »o% 'to $5 23; cows. $1.50 to $5.55: heifers. 
Rpw no sto?k. Fntnres dnlli May 5s 11% . ^ to $6? cunners, $1.40 to $2fi0; hulls, 
value; July, 6s bid; Sept., 6s l%d. nominal. J--ÏX to *5 50: calves, $2 to $6.oO; Texas 
Maize spot firm; mixed American, old. .« «505 to $6.50. ,nLd to 5s 9%d: new, 5s 8%d to 5s 9%d. ^âp-^ÎR^ceipts. 30.000; left over, 5400: Sc 
Futures quiet! July 5s 4,4d, nominal ; Oo--, ,. ,.r ; m-ixt-d and butchers', $6.60 to $7.151
5s 3d. nominal. Futures firm: .lu’y 5s 4%d, j choice, heavy, $7.15 to $7.30; rough, value; Oct.. 5» Sd, value. Flour. Mluu., ^°d- 5 W $7.05; light. $6.53 to $7;
‘•Os 3(1 to 21» 0<L K_iw Àf eulcs* $6.90 to $7.15.^London—Close—Wheat, cargoes arrived off j bulJee°^ Lambs-Receipts, 20.000; low-
coast 2 : for sate at ontports, 1: on pns-mg^, inmbs 10c lower ; g<-o<l to choice weth-, depressed. Parcels No 1 Northern spring. ^ !, $6.25: fair to choice mixed, !
Mav. 28s 3d paid, Manitoba Inspection: on Lfso to $5.50; native lambs. $5 to $6.90. i
passage. 28s paid. Duluth Inspection Maize M-"1 ^
on passage firm, but not a.-tlve. Cargoes 
Odessa. F.O.R.T.. steam on passage, 21s 
7ti»d nnld, parceL Danublan wheat on pass-

steam. Mav and June. 21s 6d paid, parcels:

ÎSro^fî ^namanPmuÆ;td: ÆS
{«not Am^ri^an. mixed. 27» 3d. Floor, spot 
^Mark 'Lane*Mtllcr Market-Foreign wheat

We strongly recommend Bullock». & JONES,.................. .. .................... 35%
........... 29% 29% 28% 28%

.........17 12 17 12 17 07 17
.........17 25 17 25 17 17 17

A Queen’s Contribution.
The Hague, May 28.—Queen Wlthel- 

mina (who had previously subscribed 
2000 florins ($800) towards the Martin- i 
lque fund), has contributed 1000 florins 
($400) to the fund being raised for the 
relief of the sufferers frorg the volcan
ic outbreak in the British Islajid of St. 
Vincent. ,.

STOCK BROKERS 
INSURANCE and Financial Agents 

Tel. 1245. 27 Jordan 8t„ Toronto.
Orders executed on the New York, Chicago. 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges. Mining 
stocks bought and sold on commission. 246

Notes By Cable.
in London Spanish fours. 

Mines. 12%: De Beers. 43%.
In London, bar silver 

- per ounce.

2.35 at 122: Dominion Coal. 2007S14; Ra,ld 

steady, 23 13-16d
... $6.60 
... 6.00 
... 6 00 

i. JJ 
>rd extra

..1017 10 20 1015 1017

..10 22 10 22 10 17 10 205<»0
Rib

962July
Sept..........

Railway Earning».
Wabash, net increase for April $13,653.

A- fct. L.. third week May, $342,- 
414, increase $8416.

Hacking Valley, third week, $124,138, ln- 
cn nse, $20,590.

The April HBH
n<*t earnings ol $1.3t>8.444, which c^>m- 
pure.- with $738.329 for the same month of 
Ijst year, and is almost exactly double tffe 
net earnings of April, 1900. Thl* very 
saii5*factory showing l*ear-i out the verbal 
reports of officials that ICrte has as much 
business as -an be handled with present 
equipment. If the present rate of earnings 
la fairly well malm lined for the balance 
of the fiscal year Erie will have earned 
after fixed charges just about enough to 
pay dividends on both the preferred stocks. 
Lust year Erie paid on first preferred
and this year diectar *d n 112 p<.r cent, 
bemi-unnual dividend on the aarae.

The April statement of Southern 
Railway shown an increase in net earnings 
of $80,170 over lust April, notwithstand
ing an increase In expense account and a 
decrease in uilleng«*. If the present ratio 
of .-Minings continues for the balance of 
the fiscal year. Southern Railway 
Us fixed clvirges. about $7.375.000. pav Its 
preferred dividend of $3,000,«MXt. aufb have 
left about $825.000. which is equal to .007 
vn the common. It Is to be 
while the mlleyg.. reported is now- 6.731, ns 
against 6 810 last year, the - earnings per 
mile show $13*6. compared with $1169 for 
tbe corresponding period last year.

Foreign Eifhange,
Messrs. Glazehrook A Berber exchange 

brokeir Trader»* Bank Building (Tel.

Albert W TaylorHenry S. Mara.9 65

Mara&TaylorGreatest in 20 Years.

Yorv May 28.—There are 25,000 ------
New Y . e Atlantic, due to ar- ! 2%d. 

this port this week, and they 9d 
will bring the total for May up to 85,- 

or 00.000. This will break all re
cords for any month ln 20 years.

Montreal Stock Exchange.
ni3Î5 Toronto Stock Exchange.of Erie shovestatement STOCK BROKERS. 6 TORONTO ST. 

Orders promptly executed on the Toronto 
Montreal and New York Exchanges. _______

137 do., new. 131 .-tort 139%: Mon-roa 
Rellwav, 278 and 277%: Toronto Ralltrov.
12-t and 128%: Twin City-. Railway. 122% 
nnd vr>%- Duluth Railway. 16 bid; Halifax 
Railway 110 and 106%: 'Vlmupcg Railway,
M9 askid: si. John Railway, 117% hid;
Richelieu & Ontario. 113% 
real Power, xd.. 1"3% andr 165 and 163: .Montréal Telegraph.

w-'. sjgi&fams-ii tiï.s
?o*l pref 117 Nd: do., common. 139% and 

’nomlnlon Cotton. 62 and 61; Virtue,
tii and 15: Intercolonial Coal. 75 and 60: Some pills are hard on the
Toronto Bank. 240 b’d: Ontario Bank, 13o A stomach, nnd. therefore,
1-1-1 - Molsocs Bank. 210 and 206. Merchants —— derange the other organs.
Rank 147 Md: Royal Bunk, Ibo nnki«d, Not so with Dr. Cotvun's
ivm™.ki «ink 262 and 259: Qneltec Bank. _ T.I11Ç No. 501. Their
n?“bl(1. Lnion Bank. 122 bid; Hochelaga PILL method of curing kidney
Bank 135 bid. , ,, „ 1nn and fiver diseases Is by

Montreal morning «tie?- erst curing the stomach, then acting onItioo, 25 26 at 38, XO at l88% 100 at flrot ^unng ^ ^ Herein lies their 
137%. 25 at 137%. ^ 137%. » at 13c * „one1 ,nccem in curing when other
4/g, 1971A 25 at 137&*. ItRiU at (-T4.Ma; i ... Easy to take nnd sure toÎt°13î%» »t ISTiyO »t W7Â " 18,% remedies
os nf 13754, 25 at 1377k. C.I.K.. n - i- trouble*» A eomhlnntlnn of best known 
it 13154; Dominkm w^1 ‘ 199 Lt medicine*», which o^t separately on each
itsr y*l at 25: Montreal Rail"*’• >09 at mem m „ Druggists, or. nost-
27R Dominion fw af^ paid from' The Griffith. & Macphersoug'SMf 55 « CO.' Limited, Toronto.

In every town 
and village 
may be had,

i

A.E. WEBB&CO.1 (Members of Toronto Stock Exchange),
9 TOF.ONTO STREET.

Stocks Purchased for Cash or Margin
ON ALL EXCHANGES.

and 11314; Mont- 
103: Commercial theof Chlcbeeter Dead.

May 28.—The Bari .of Chi- 
John Pelham), forjner-

F-nrl 
London,

îy memberaôfeparliament (Liberal) for 
y , |a dead. He was born ln lttib-

Cable.

Mica;
ii $Lewes STOCKS AND GRAIN.

J. M. BAIRD <Ss CO.
79 Victoria Street.

(Correspondent» J. R Helntz). Stocks bough 
for cash or carried on margin. Continuous 
grtin market «d

Axle
Greasecan meet Chicago Live Stock.

Chicago. Ma.v 28.—Cattle—Receipts. 19.- 
500. including 1250 Texans; mostly 10c to 
15c* lower : good to prime steers. $7 to $7.70; 
poor to medium. $4.90 to $6.75: Stockers and 
feeders, $2.50 to $5.25; cows, $1.50 to $5.75; 
heifers. $?.50 to $6: cannevs. $1.50 to $2.50; 
holla. $2.50 to $5.50: en 1res. $2. to *8 25. 
Texas fed steers. $5.25 to *6.50. ,rr^

Hoge-Receipta. 30.000; left over, 4000;

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKSthat
"here
id it Bonds and Debentures on convenient terms. 

Interest Allowed on Deposits.that makes your 
horses glad.

noted that
4

THE HOME SAVINGS AND LOAN CO., LIMITED
ed778 Church Street.-rial cool 

nothing
rid. ed .

A General Financial Busi
ness Transacted.

Bonds and other High 
'grade Investment Seeurl
ties dealt In.__
Four Per Cent. Interest al
lowed on deposits, subject 

to withdrawal by cheque.

A. B. WALLACE 
H. R. TLDHOPK

A. B. AMES 
E. D. FRASER

A. E. AMES & CO.
BANKERS.

18 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO

WYATT 4. CO.
(Member» Toronto Stock Exchange)

Execute Orders on Toronto, Montreal and 
New York Stock Exchanges, Chicago Board 
of Trade. Oanaua Life Building, 

King St. W.. Toronto.

Spader & 
Perkins

Members New York Stock Exchange 
and. Chicago Board of Trade, 

REPRESENTING '

MclNTYRE & MARSHALL
Members New York Stock Ex
change, New York Cotton Ex
change, Chicago Board of Trade.

AT

Buffalo,Rochester and Toronto
Private wires to New York 

and Chicago.
Toronto Office, 21 Melinda St

Stocks, Bonds and drain.
J. 6. BEATY, Manager.

Mais
by

I*»erS»l 
Oil Ce.

Imperial Loan 
& Investment Co.

of Canada.
ESTABLISHED 1869.
Daniel Lamb, Esq.. President.
E. H. Kertland, Esq.. Manag.iT Director.

Highest Rate of Interest Allow
ed on Deposits. Currency and 
Sterling Bonds, Payable Half- 
Yearly

Money Advanced on Stocks, 
Bonds and Debentures.

Loans on Lands in Ontario and 
Manitoba, by Mortgage, at 

Lowest Rates.
Offices — Imperial Chambers

32 aud 34 Adelaide-St- E., Toronto. 
ROLPH <fc BROWN, Solicitors. 246
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Return!

At the 
province :

Libera]
Conaef!

If thes 
fuller re 
probabbj 
mier of 

Sometlj 
counts Is 
It les we 
stand to 
turning
vor govej 
ter of,.d| 
haveVarl 
Jorltles : j 

WerUwoij 
low, \ 
have .a 
JPerth. j 
servatlva 
strengths 

Anothej 
•eats frJ 
not been 
ures so
any cert] 
tario cob 

The reJ 
If, after 
returning 
in, Mr. V 
tWe Llei| 
forty-eigl 
actly ha 
no confia 
would be 
sign.

If Mr.
nine men 
latter w 
call the 
prepare 
action cd

A1 gome .1 
Brant, N 
Brant. Si 
Brockvll] 
Bruce, N 
Bruce, K 
Durham. 
lSssex. s 
Ft. Wm. 
Grey, N J 
Haldlma 
Halt on. J 
Hsettngtj 
Huron, a 
Huron, s 

Z Kent, E 
Kent, XVI 
Kingston 
Lambtod 
Lanark. 
Lennox. 1 
Mlddleeej 
Mlddlesel 
Mlddlese 
Monck.. 
MuekokiU 
Niplssind 
Nlptsalnfl 
Norfolk, 1 
NorthurrJ 
Ontario, I 
Oxford, j
Parry 
Peel..".. 
Perth, S 
Peterbor 
PeterboH 
Pt. ArthJ 
Prescott! 
Prince H 
Renfrew 
Renfrew 
Russell. 
Simcoe, 
Blmcoe,

•' Btormod 
Welland 
Weill ng^ 
Wentwil 
,Wentwd 
York. Q 
York, N

Coi
Adding 
Bruce, 
CardwtJ 

- Carleto 
Duffer! 
Dundaa 
Durbar] 
Elgin, 
Elgin, i 
Essex, 1 
Fronte] 
Glenga] 
Grenvlj 
Grey, d 

4 Grey, 8 
m Hamllti 

Hamllti 
Haatlnj 
Hasrtlrtj 
Huron,] 
Lanmbtd 
Lanark 
Leeds. 
Lincoln 
London 
Norfolk 
Northu] 
Ontario 
Ottawa 
Ottawa 
Oxford] 
Perth. | 
8a Ult s] 
Slmcoe] 
Toront] 
Toron t| 
Toront] 
Toront] 
Vlctorl] 
Vlctorl] 
Waters 
Waters 
Wellln] 
Welllnij 
York, 1

— —ee
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THE TORONTO WORLD10 WEDNESDAY MORNING
STOCK IN THE WEST. <!»To the Trade d Horses GolnjSWell Bred CWtl*

to the Pretrle Prevluee.
May 29th.

Charles Mann and Two Companions 
Were Out in a Canoe When 

It Upset.

Calgary, May 28.—The recent meet
ing of the Territorial Stock Associa
tion at Calgary was one of the best 
shows, with the argest sales of thoro- 
bred stock ever held in the Dominion.

Stockmen attended in large numbers 
and from all parts of the Territories 
—stock farmers from Eastern Assini- 
boia and cattle men from the large 
ranches of Southern Alberta.

The C.P.R. ship pure-bred horses and 
cattle at very low rates, to encourage 
the Importation of the very best class 
of stock, and on this occasion all tboro- 
bred stock was shipped free of charge. 

All classes of cattle were exhibited, 
Tvindon May 28.—The annual meet- including Herefords, Durhams,etc. ; but 

. „ r ,__cKnmher of Com- the favorites with the Western ranching of the London Chamber of er8 are the Shorthorns, as they aie
, which was to have been held jound to do well on the range and 

unexpectedly and make the best beef—beef cattle being 
to naturally preferred to dairy animals j 

In a ranching country.
| Horses were well represented, both 

business men and merchants crowded heavy and light, many fine animals
, .. __ ror the! being exhibited. Horse ranchers ex-into the small room provided for \pect great things from Col. Dent's
meeting, until they had to stand on vislta to this country, and the price
the stairs and some of them were erven ; 0f saddle horses is very high.

hie t’ «t =nv further than the It Is thought that he wlU have to
unable to get any be a little less particular than last
street. When Lord Brassey, who p e- yeaJj as horses are even scarcer now 
aided attempted to open the meeting, than on his last visit, 
he ™eted With ominous demands i The visiting stockmen attended a he was greeted w . .. . large banquet, at which many repre-

„ a ____ memow lor adjournment from the swener «s Bentative men spoke. The progress of
Ottawa, May -8. Senator half-stifled audience, whose outcries ranching industry

die dthls morning at 10 o'clock, after acceded to. contrasting the haphazard ways of the
...____  weeks He was a were nt early days and disastrous results withan Illness of several weeks. In the meanwhile, printed copies of {thp more business-like methods of to-

son of Captain? John Clemow of la thg presjdentlal address which Lord day 
Majesty’s 41st Regiment and was born intended to deliver were dis- [ Twelve or fifteen years ago, when
• 1001 He received his education , , ... Hi- Lord- the country was very sparsely settled,in May, 1821. H tribu ted. In this document Hi jt was tbe custom for men starting
at Upper Canada College, Toronto, ana ehip urged y,* improvement of the ranchlng to brand their cattle, turn
in 1840 settled In this city. He married | London dock3, on the lines of those at them
in 1847 Margaret, daughter of the late New York and at Hamburg, and said ̂ ^, 0̂“
colonel Powell. 101 st Regiment. The he believed the British on even terms ln wjnter and trusting to getting

Lord Brassey in His Address as Presi
dent of London Chamber of Com

merce Speaks of Morgan.
Rfady-to-Wear

3 numbers in Ladies’ Shirt 
Waists : 1 a Fancy Muslin to 
retail at 40c, 1 • Fancy Print 
to retail at 60c.

\

SANK 25 FEET FROM THE SHOREI

MORE LIBERAL SUBSIDIES FOR MAILS
1.ALSO Howard Graham Went After Mann 

Three Tiro.ee and Then Fell In
sensible on the Share.

n3 numbers in Ladles Skirts . 1 
a Black Sateen to retail at 
$1.00, 1 a Walking Skirt to 
retail at $2.00.

Considers That nn Imperial Cnetoi 
■Union Is Desirable, The Dim- 

colt to Achieve.

1»
Üi

Charles Mann son of James T.Mann, 
chief clerk of the Department of Asy- 

Buildings,. * w ParliamentSpecialties
Filling letter orders a specialty.

wasluma,
drowned yesterday afternoon ait the 
second bend in the Humber River. The 
body was recovered and taken to the 
late home of the deceased at 161 St. 
Patirick-street. Charles Mann was 26

WWf,<<&•*<?•/■Amerce
this afternoon, was 
rather excitedly adjourned, owing 
tack of space and air. Hundreds

I

Here’s the 
Latest

JOHN MACDONALD & CO.
years of age, and is survived by hie 
parents, two brothers—Barry, with 
George J. Ftoy & Cot, and Stanley, 
with Aemllius Jarvis & Co. Hhe also 
leaves a married slater. Coroner J. 
H. McConnell Investigated the sad 
circumstances surrounding the drown
ing, and deemed an Inquest unneces
sary. At great risk to his own life, 
Howard Graham of 306 Dovercourt- 
road made (three unsuccessful at
tempts to rescue Mann from a wat
ery grave.

Yesterday morning, Graham met 
Frank Hopkirk, a traveler from Mis
souri, in a business establishment, 
and planned a trip to the Humber, to 
spend the afternoon. Graham and 
Hopkirk met about 2.30 o’clock, and 
Mann, who was with the latter, was 
asked to accompany them., The party 
boarded the street car and went di
rect to Maw's boathouse on the Hum
ber, where Graham keeps his canoe. 
The 'three paddled up the river to 
the old mill, and were on their way 
back when the fatality occurred. The 
canoe was in the middle of the river, 
and a sudden lurch caused It to dip 
and half fill with waiter. Mann, who 
was kneeling ln the bow, and Hop
kirk, ln the stem, thinking that the 
"canoe would sink, decided to swim for 
the shore. Their attempts to get ouit 
threw ail three into the water. Graham 
and Hopkirk, on reaching the shore 
safely, saw Mann struggling in the 
water close to the upturned canoe, and 
25 feet from the shore. Just before 
he sank for the last time-. Graham 
told HopMrk to go to Charles Nurse’s 
Hotel for assistance, and then dived 
Into the water with his clothes on. 
Thrice he tried to reach Mann, the 
third time the drowning man grabbing 
him by the foot. Believing that he 
was becoming exhausted, Graham, 
with great difficulty swaki back to 
the shore, where he fell unconscious*. 
Frank Reeve and Ms wife, who live 
nearby, and who heard the men’s 
cries, arrived in time to resuscitate 
Graham. They carried Mm to their 
home, where he soon revived. In the 
meantime, Charles Nurse arrived with 
grappling irons, and the body was 
recovered in a short (time. The re
mains were taken to Nurse’s Hotel, 
where they were claimed by the 
father of the deceased. „ Charles Mann 
was a brother of Frederick Mb nn, 
the accounitamt,who was found drown
ed at the foot of West Market-street 
about a month ago. He was em 
ployed at one time at Michle'e, but, 
from July, 1901. to Feb., 1902, he 
worked at Thomas’, Hotel. It was his 
Intention, had he lived, (to assume the 
duties of cashier ,at the Ring’s Royal 
Hotel, Owen Sound, commencing on 
Monday next.

and Front Streets East, 
TORONTO.

Wellington

SENATOR CLEMOW DEAD,
and it’s one of the dressiest 
of the season’s blocks—a 
particularly “swell” Derby 
for a young man—has the 
high tapering crown and 
the full wide brim—just ex
treme enough in the block 
to keep it from becoming 
too common—comfort, qual
ity and good style—a trio of 
good traits that will make it 
immensely popular with 
particular dress
ers—the price

Yesterdey Morning atPassed Away
Ottawa—Educated ln Toronto.

was discussed.

loose, and let them wander

deceased was identified with the Con- we„ a|ble to hold their own in them on the annual round-up. Those

chairman of the Committee of the ^ exporta per head of Great ed from the big herds. Then the per-
Whole in the Senate engaged In oodi- , nearly double those of j rentage that died thru the winter and

_ , ,, ■____ r Th„ Britain were neauijr in various ways from lack of attentionfytng the criminal laws of Canada. The the United States combine ! was considerable. So that when the
late Senator_wae a director of the Ot- Dealing with the Shipp g «Tnect ' round-up did gather up a herd and 
tawa Electric Co. and the Ottawa Gas "«Tthl North At- liUt out the different brands, the raneh-

Co.i and sat in the City Council for lantlc It wae certain, sooner or later, 
two years. He was a prominent mem- that some movement similar to that 
her of the Orange Order. initiated by J. P. Morgan would be

3.00
OUR OWN EXCLUSIVE BLOCK

, man’s bunch had almost faded awsur.
One young Englishman of aristocratic 

family came west in the early days and 
got a position as chore boy on a large 
ranch. His fond parents hoped to see 
him some day a great tattle king, but 
Ms highest ambition was to wear 
fringed shapps, pack a gun, and ride 
a bucking broncho with the cowboys on 
the range. The boss sent him to town 
one day to get some cattle, but during 
the long ride he got his instructions 
mixed and told the seller that he 
couldn’t remember if It was eleven two- 
yoarolds or two eleven-year-olds that 
he wanted, doncherknow. 
never make out why they fired him.

Times have changed nowadays and 
ranchmen take more Individual care of 
cattle than formerly, when feeding was 
thought unnecessary. The big ranch
ing companies with their large herds 
were once practically the only parties 
engaged in the cattle business, but the 
settling up of the country has forced 

! many of the companies to sell out, and 
the bunches of cattle are consequently 
much smaller and more numerous.

I Scrub cattle are very numerous on 
I the range, but It has been shown that 
the improvement of stock, far front 
being an expensive pastime, is really 
money ln the pockets of the owners 
of the pure-bred animals, as they are 
in every way superior, and that as beet 
they bring a much higher figure than 
“scrub” cattle.

84-86 Yonge St.

While There's Life
There’s Soap.

Don’t get discouraged because wash
ing day is drawing near. If you will 
be persuaded to try our plan tne wash 
will hare no terrors for you,

It’s soap wc want to tell you about, 
for of course you can’t wash without it. 

HUDSON’S DRY SOAP is the nama 
The first essential is for soakinir and 

washing clothes and household linen 
and napery, It accomplishes this with 
half the usual labor, in less time and 
with less wear and tear upon the 
clothes, which come forth sweet and 
wholesome, 3 A . . .

It is also specially adapted for wash
ing plates, dishes, knives, forks, 
kitchen utçnsils and jewelry* where 
ordinary reap would be objectionable 

The reputation of HUDSON’S DRY 
SOAP has not been built upon sensa-

He could

ii0y$?e teîfyou itie the most satisfactory 
all-round soap you can purchase and 
leave you to find out the truth of our 
statement.

Two Queen Mother».
The despatches of the past two weeks 

have, brought Into special prominence 
I the two women in Europe who for 
! about the eame length of time—sixteen 
i or seventeen years—filled the onerous 
position of Queen Regent, or acting 
Queen—Emma of Holland and Maria 

; Christina of Spain. Each of these 
! men, If report be true, found 1 
peace or happiness in marriage and 
each was left to early widowhood with 
an infant child, which, in addition to 
the usual responsibilities, carried that 
of being thé future ruler of a nation. 
The wisdom, the dignity and the ten
derness with which these two royal 
mothers have fulfilled their important 
duties are universally recognized. Not 
only have they reared these children to. 
the entire satisfaction of their 
people, but they have at the

.___ . . .. same time ably discharged allbrought about by the Untied States. thfi functlons *ot a sovereign.
Let us not lose 'National dignity thug clearly demonstrating that there 

in unavailing and groundless alarms ,g not tJle 8llghtest incompatibility be- 
the address continued. Our po. tween the two vocations—that a woman
as a maritime nation is assured be- may be a political ruler without Its in- 
yon<\. r,<5U>h of competition, and terferlng ln tha smallest degree with 
we shall hold our position against all her being an efficient mother, 
comers, because we build sMps more pew sovereigns ever have reigned un- 
cheaply, and, with or without foreign der more trying conditions than have 
crews, sail them more ohea.ply than a^y surrounded the Queen mother of Spain, 
of our rivals.” persecuted by foes within and withqut

Lord Brassey admitted, however, that her household, trembling on the brink 
the British shipbuilders must look to of a revolution, for which she was in 
their laurels in the construction o! no wise responsible and harassed by a 
ocean greyhounds of the type of the war which she was powerless to avert.
Hamburg-American Line steamer All these she bore for the
Deutschland, and .he urged more liberal sake of her cMld, and her
subsidies for mail carrying.. He con- courage. her judgment, her loy-
ciuded With referring to the desira- alty and her firmness have won the 
butty of an Imperial customs union respect even of her enemies. Now she 
(tho His Lordship pointed out Its great ,comee ln a large measure to the part- 
difficulties of execution),' and touched lng ot the ways with her beloved eon 
upon the increasing friendship between whom she has so carefully reared to be 
Great Britain and the United States. KIns of hls natlon' an(i still, with the

mother s lovihg devotion, she resigns 
the government into his young hands 
and willingly accepts for herself a sub
ordinate plaee.

A WOOLLY SUBJECT
wo-

little Mary had a little lamb.
Its fleece was white as snow, 

And everywhere that Mary 
went

That iamb waa cure to go.
A Brave tend Gallant Boer,
From an Australian paper.

One night Colonel Wing went out 
with a party of Hussars and Westral- 
iane. Early next morning two Boers 
were sighted, and several of the Wes- 
tnalians with a veterinary officer of 
the Hussars followed in pursuit. One 
of the Boers was shot, but the other 
raced on, and when the foremost of 
his pursuers drew up on him the Boer 
turned and shot him in the arm with 
a Mauser pistol. Then another Wes- 
,tralian gained on Mm. This time he ' 
dismounted, took careful aim. and the 
Australian dropped dead. The veterin- | 
ary officer then galloped alongside him, j 
but, being quite unarmed, could do 
nothing—"I thought I might be able to 
pull Mm off,” he afterwards told me— 
and the Boer, again firing, brought his 
■horse to the ground, the bullet just 
grazing the officer’s leg. Only a few 
yards separated the two, and the Boer 
had hls opponent covered with Ms pis
tol, when the latter shouted, “Flay the 
game now; can't you see I'm unarm
ed?” Thereupon the pistol was lowered, 
only to be raised again, as another Wes- 
tralian raced furiously up. He also 
met hls end there, and the Boer rode 
off once more. A moment or two af
terwards he turned in his saddle and 
wounded a second horse; and yet an
other Westrallan, urging his horse for
ward. was struck ln the stomach by a | 
bullet from the fearless Boer's unerring 
pistol. The remainder of the party 1 
were a long way in the rear, and the 
Boer, having killed two and wounded 1 
two of the Westralians, captured the \ 
Hussar officer (whom he allowed to go j 
unharmed), and wounded two horses, ! 
coolly rode off untouched, having first 
possessed himself of the hôrses belong- ! 
lng to two of those whom he had shot.

It followed her to school on» 
day,

And when Mary wasn t 
looking

A farmer swiped it on the
And soon that lamb was 

cooking.
Now, if Mary hadn't loved 

that lamb,
But had lammed her love 

instead.
That chestnut poem wouldn t 

exist,
A nd you would not have 

read—
So much, about wool—all 
wool—free wool—Auetralinn 
wool — lamb’s wool — cheap 
wool—dear wool—wool wool. 
You can read enough about 
wool in any one newspaper lo 
write a whole book full of 
P’ems- But it pays to study 
tnis wool question just the 
same. We intend to make a 
week of it ln our children’s 1 
department this week. We ' 
intend to show 
cheap you can 
suits for your youngsters. 
Wc intend to show you just 
how much wool you can get 
in a cheap suit and how much 
eotton there is in the cheapest 
suits.

I

HENRY ARNOLDT ACQUITTED.

Berlin, Maiy 28.—Henry Arnoldt. who, 
on Tuesday, was arrested in Toronto 
by Detective Burrow» on a charge of 
stealing a carload of scrap iron from 
John Lewis here, was brought before 
Police Magistrate Weir title morning, 
and was committed for trial. His triai 
commenced before Judge Chisholm at 
2 o'clock p.m. W. H. Bowlby, K. C., 
appeared for the Crown, and Nicholas 
Murphy, K. C., of Toronto, for the 
defence. Arnoldt testified on his own 
behalf, and said title 'carload1 wlas 
worth $150. He produced vouchers 
to support Ms contention that It was 
bought with hie own money a.nd that 
Lewis had no Interest In the goods 
whatever. Aifter hearing ,hls story, 
Judge Chisholm ordered Amoldt’s 
dUKi'hargo and the handing over to 
him of hls bill of lading.

\

yon just how 
buy all-wool

East King St.
COL. PELLATT HONORED Oak Hall

On Eve of HI* Departure tor tho 
Coronation.

Iiieut.-Cal. Pellatt. who will 
mand the Coronation Contingent, 
tendered a farewell banquet a* the 
Albany Club last night by the officers 
of the Queen’s Own. Rifles.
Murray presided. «The only 
honored were ithose of “The King,” 
“The Officers of the Regiment” and 
“The Guests.” 
leaves Toronto to-morrow night for 
Point Levis, to take command of the 
contingent, the departure of which 
from Quebec is booked for 7 o’clock 
on the evening of June 7.

Wise Words.Run Over and Died.
New Orleans, May 28.—Dr. B. M. 

Palmer died this afternoon at 12.50 
o'clock» never having recovered from 
the complete state of coma into which 
he entered yesterday morning. The 
vnera/bJe divine was run dwn on the 
afternoon of Monday, May 5, by a 
Carrollton-avenue street car, and 
dragged ^nlly a bâo<% Htis 'Tight 
grent toe was cut off, and injuries 
were inflicted on the forehead, and 
his right leg was broken in two place®, 
just above the ankle.

The friends that wealth makes are 
as tihe quicksands? but the friends of 
poverty are -like the fixed stars in 
heaven. *•

A wife’s wise counselling entereth 
her husband’s mind, and after many 
days returneth 'to her in jeyels and 
precious raiment, says The Philadel
phia Inquirer.

The idler that dreameth of gold suf- 
fereth hunger, but he who hath dug 
for it liveth in a palace.

The heart of a woman, is as a driven 
well, and he would sound its depths 
must be blessed in patience, even like 
one who dives for pearls.

It were safer to place your mouith on 
A National Funeral. the muzzle of a gun than on the Sips

OQ . - of a deceitful woman.
Washington May 28^-The remains of Sometlmes we envy tbe prosperity of 

the late Lord Pauncefote British am-Ja wickpd man„ little knowing how the 
bassador to Washington, to-day "w*81 ® wicked man envies us. 
accorded a national funeral, in token | jt xvere better to be klcaed by your 
of the high esteem set by the Amei l- frjon(j than kissed by your enemy, 
can people on the personal worth of 'Twere better to see clearQy w'ith 
the deceased, and an acknowledgment om> eye than mdstily with two. 
of the friendly feeling which is cher
ished towards Great Britain, 
department of the national government Plain duties become beautiful thru

their perforrmyice.
They say love is blind, but a woman 

can see a thousand qualities in a man 
he never possesses1.

A woman would be willing to dde for 
! the man she -loves, but. she couldn't 
keep from saying “I told you so," for 
the very Me of her.

eom-
was

A, Beware of Nagging.
The woman in authority should 

study consideration of other people’s 
feelings. The common scold or the 
continual faultfinder is perhaps the 
most disagreeable person ln tha^world, 
not only unhappy herself, but making 
others so, says The Pittsburg Dis
patch.

Scolding, viewed In one light, Is 
really an accomplishment; that is, 
when used for the proper correction 
of servants and cMldren. If you feel 
called upon to deliver a rebuke to a 
servant make it clear to the offender 
that your displeasure is justified; 
never lose your temper, but be calm 
and dignified, for remember that 
your bearing has much to do with the 
respect that you are iheld ln by those 
under your authority. Never let a scold
ing degenerate into nagging, for If you 
do you lose all claim for respect from 
the delinquent, and the person at fault 
becomes your critic, and a very scorn
ful critic at that.

Major
toasts

NA
J?Lieut.-Col. Pellatt

?
KEPHIRDrink Grano, Cereal Coffee.

*Canada la Represented.
Pittsburg, Pa., May 28.—The 44th 

General Assembly of the United Pres
byterian Church was formally opened 
to-night In the Eighth U. P. Church, 
with the final germon of the retiring 
moderator. Rev. Dr. J. A. Thompson, 
P-csident of the Tarkio College, Mie- 

Almost the entire number of 
accredited delegates (250) 4 were pre- 
h-Mvt from nearly .every State in the 
Union, }i4« well as from the Dominion 
of Caron da* Mexico, Egypt and India.

What is It ? t
*
tSend for descriptive 

pamphlet or ask 
your physician.

*
*

City Dairy Co.,Every man ought .to make a certain 
Every allowance for his wife.

*
#

Limited.
SPADINA CRESCENT,

t
waa represented. #

Burns’ coal burns beet. Order now for 
next winter’s use. P. Burns & Co.. 38 
King-street east.Job. hut his wife, who had to put up 

with him while he was sick, deserves 
more credit.

ed

Don’t brood over the past nor dream _...
A woman never blames a mirror for °r the future, but seize the instant and lui fl N L Y 

easting reflections on her. get your lesson from the hour. If!Will» I

wears It^veTa =n ^Md ’̂ proof o! ^rtt ^is  ̂ it MfiNFY
One of the best ways of self-improve- is a proof of a great mind. iflUIlL 1 apply for it. Money can be

ment is being of service to others who Strong impulses are but another name I naid in full at
need help. for energy. Energy may be turned to

A woman ought to show the same de- bad uses; but more good may always 
sire for her husband’s approval after be made of an energetic nature than 
she is married as before.

The girl whh will spend half a day on 
the links wielding golf sticks won’t often recoils on ourselves, 
touch a broom for fear it will “harden,

. her hands.”
A

Stage Sayings. If you want to borrow 
money on household good‘9 
pianos, organs, horses and 

11 and see us. Wewagons, ca

any time, or in 
six or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. We 
have an entirely new plan of 
lending. Call and get our 
terms. Phone—Main 4233.of an indolent and impassive one.

The good or evil we confer on others The Toronto Security Co
“LOANS.’

Grano Cereal Coffee, Canadian Make Room 10, Lawlor Building, 6 King St.WI .-i woman, no matter how broad
minded she may be, always rejolree 

j that her waist is not ln touch with her 
! mental capacity, says The Pittsburg 
Dispatch.

After a woman reaches the age of 
30 she takes especial interest in all ar
ticles citing the fascination of heroines 
in history who were 40 or over.

It is distressing to note at weddings 
that the women who do most o* the 
weeping are the married ones. It has 
a wonderfully suggestive look.

A great deal 1» said of the trials of

DG. W. H. GRAHAM
No. 1 Clarence Square, corner Spadina Avenue, Toronto 

Canada, treat» C hronic Diseases and makes a specialty of Skin 
Diseases, aa Pimple», Uloere, etc.

Private Diseases, a* Impotency, Sterility. Varicocele 
Nervous Debility, etc. (the result of youthful folly and excess). 
Gieet and Htrierure of Long Standing, treated by galvanism, 
the only method without pain and all bad after effects.

Diseases of Women Painful, profuse er suppressed men- 
etruatioB, ulceration, leucorrhœa and all displacements of the womb.

Office Hqurs—9 son. to 8 p.m. Sundays l to 3 p.m.
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Bargains for To-morrow
The warm weather will call for many a change in 

attire and household appointments. Our object in 
printing this list is fo offer suggestions for economy in 
those very things which our experience tells us you 
will need. As usual, we offer a whole storeful of bar
gains Friday, and our friends will find them worthy, 
saving and suited to the requirements of the coming 
season.

Clothing Bargains
In the flen’s Store.

1.50 Trousers, 77o—12.00 Suits, 5.95—4.50 
Suits for 2.59—Boys' 1.25 Suits for 50c.

sizes
$10

did-fltting garments.
35—14, regular $9.50,
and $12, on sale 
Friday .....

150 Boya’ Canadian and Eng
lish Tweed Three-Piece Suits, 
light grey and black and brown 
checked patterns, single-breast
ed sacque style, good durable

and 
28—33,

300 pairs only Men’s Good 
Strong Canadian and English 
Tweed Pants, In grey and 
black, iiJeo hrowln land grey, 
medium and narrow striped 
patterns, good durable trim
mings, thoroughly sewn and 
finished with top ’and hip 
pockets, sizes 31—42,
$1.35, $1.50 and $1.75, 
while they last, Friday.

100 only Men’s Nobby New 
Spring Suits, consisting of blue 
clay worsted, in single and 
double-breasted style; also fine 
English and Scotch Tweed, In 
single-breasted style only, neat 
grey and fawn checked pat
terns lined with good farmers’ 
satrn, well tailored and splen-

595

regular

.77 trimmings
sizes

linings and 
perfect-fitting, 
regular $3.50, $4 and O RQ 
$4.50, on sale Friday... ™“

200 Boys’ Navy Blue Eng
lish Serge Sailor Blouse Suita 
full blouse, with sailor collar, 
trimmed with soutaoh 
pants lined,
reg. 75c, $1 and $1.25, 
to clear, Friday............

braid, 
sizes 23—27 only,

•50

Jinwareand (-Jardwaye[yjen’s furnishings on 

prlday. 200 Garden Rakes and Hoes, 
malleable rake and 

worth 20c
10-tooth
rivet ted steel hoe, 
each, Friday. 2 for „

144 Garden Trowels, extra 
heavy steel blade, wood -handle,
regular 10c, Friday ......... . • •

Waste Paper Baskets, fancy 
imported wicker work, regular 
prices 25c and 35c, Friday.. .15 

Fancy Baskets, regular 75c.
$1.00 and $1.25, Friday...........50

144 Wire Plate Handles, re
gular 5c each, Friday 3 for. .5 

Wood Clothes Dryers, five 
folds up completely, Frl-

Neg-Men’s Summer-Weight 
lige Style Soft Bosom Shirts, 
made of cambrics, zephyrs, 
ducks, eateems and drills- In 
tight, medium and dark 
shades; also black, with col
lar attached; also some with 
laundried neckband, well-made 
and finished, perfect-fitting; 
this lot we bought from a large 
manufacturer at a low price, 
and on Friday we give you 
the benefit of our purchase, 
sizes 141-2 to 16 1-2, regular 
prices 40c, 50c and 75c, OS
Friday Bargain, at ......... “

See Yonge-street window.
Fine Double-Thread 

Underwear, fine 
and ankles, 

smooth-woven material.

.25

arms, 
day. .

300 House Brooms, good corn, 
two strings, well sewed, sold 
usually at 15c, Friday

10

.8Men’s 
Baibriggan 
elaistle-rlb cuffs 
fine
the proper weight for summer 
wear, sizes 34 to 46, regular 
prices 35c and 40o 

sale

J wo gook gargalns
“A WIFE’S TRAGEDY." the 

story now running in The Tele, 
gram, bound in a fine litho
graphed cover, prlrted on heavy 
paper, with clear, bold type, re
gular published price Is 
25c, our price Is............

"PECK’S BAD BOY AND 
HIS PAPA," bound in fine red 
doth binding, printed ln clear 
type, on heavy paper, 500 pagee, 
published to sell at 75c,
Friday................................ »

^ote paper and |_cad 

pencils.
50 Reams Hurd's Fine Note 

Paper, in large and small note 
size, invitation end the square 
shapes, in the following tints, 
pink, heliotrope,blue and cream, 
regular prices are 15c, 18c, 20c 
and 25c a quire, our price for 
Friday is, per cjulre

Envelopes to match, per pack, 
age . .............................................

25 Geo. Faber’s H B Pencil*, 
with rubber tip, made to sell at 
15c a dozen, Friday ..............

J\ [yjusic gargain.
Popular Musio, regular 83o 

each.
Friday, the two selections 

for.......................................................25
“Coronation King Edward 

VII. March and Two-Step."
"Mammy," song and refrain, 

newest out.
By post, 2c extra.

(Jut plowers for 

prlday.
2000 Carnations, best stock, 

strong stems, regular price 40c, 
Friday bargain, per nn 
dozen....................................... • fcO

600 Roees, selected stock, re
gular price 90c, Friday 
bargain, per dozen ...

per gar-
.23Friment, (bn 

day, at
Fine Silk Neckwear, made in 

coronation knots, puffis, four- 
in-hands; also bows, In styl
ish patterns and colons; this 
lot Is the balance of broken 
lines of nice new spring goods, 
left-overs from the holiday 
selling, neat, stylish ties and 
splendid qualities, regular 
prices 35c, 50o and 75c, on 
sale Friday morning, .Jg

.17

49

at
Boys' Fine Neglige Soft- 

Front Shlrte, made of cam- 
brics and zephyrs, in neat, 
light, medium and dark 
shades: also laundried shirts, 
with cuffs attached and de
tached, in a variety of colors 
and patterns, sizes 12 to 14. 
regular price 75ct on Ag 
sale Friday, at.......................

•It)|-|ats and (Japs for 

prlday.
10

180 only Men's Stiff and Soft 
Hats, stylish and new shapes, 
colors in stiff bats black, 
brown and fawn; soft hats, in 
heather mixtures1» 
mixtures and a few light brown 
colors, regular prices $1.50,_$2 
and •
to clear, at

10

dark grey

.75$2.50, Friday,

CMldren’s Tam200 only
b’Shanters, in wire and soft 

styles, navy blue cloth, 
and in light color duck, navy 

regular prices
Frt- .IQ

crown

combinations.
25c and 35c, 
day ... .... ..

10 dozen Boys’ end 
Hookdown Gaps 
shape, in navy 
light and dark color fancy pat
tern tweed, good linings, regu
lar 15c, Friday ..

Men’s 
full front 

blue serges or

.8

Men’s $2 Boots’
-40Friday $ | .25 J\t the Qrug Qounter

200 Sponges, fine, large, nicely 
bleached grass sponges suit
able for bath and toilet use, 
regular 25o and 30c, Friday 
each

228 Bottles Ammonia, regular
10c, Friday.....................................a

150 Boxes "Klensor," the Mag
ic Glove Gleaner, regular 25c,
Friday 2 for  ........................25

90 Bounds Best Gum Cam
phor, In one-ipound cakes only, 
regular 90c pound, Friday., .70 

200 packages Herb Cure, each 
package will make a quart of 
bitters, unexcelled by any tonio 
on the market, regular 10c 
package, Friday

00 pairs only Men’s Good 
Dongola Kid Lace Boot», ex
tension and close-edge soles, 
all solid leather, neat and ser
viceable, $1.50, $1.75 and
$2 boots, Friday
Bargain....................... .. 125

B°ys’ $2 Boots for
15

$1.
400 pairs Boys’ Fine Dongola 

Kid, Cailf and Choice Buff 
Lace Boots, riveted, McKay 
and extension stitched soles, 
sizes 11, 12, 13, 1, 2, 3, 4 and 
5, handsome, serviceable and 
jierfeat-fltting boots, made to 
sell at $1.25, $1.50
$2. Friday Bar
gain ..........................................

.6
and pitched Qhalrsat 2Qc1.00

200 Kitchen Chairs, hardwood 
golden oak finish, embossed, 
carved backs, double spindles, 
turned post legs, Fri
day special.............. .

50 Kitchen Tables,white bass
wood tops, 4 feet long, with 
drawer, bolted legs,
Friday special................

15 only Couches, fancy figured 
velour, upholstered, buttoned 
tops, spring edges, assorted 
colors, regular price
$10.00, Friday................

8 only Ladlee’

Men’s 25c. 8ocks*
12k. .29

Men’s Pine Plain Black Cot- 
with flilk-e>n- 145Iton 1-2 Hose, 

brddered spots, full fashioned 
Hiermsdorf dye, regular 
Friday, per pair ............ ; .121

6.90yyall paper for priday Dressing 
Tables, ln quarter cut c/k and 
mahogany, highly polished as
sorted patterns, fitted with Brit
ish bevel plate shaped mirrors, 
regular price up to
$16.50, Friday.................

7 only Dreseers and Stands, in 
solid oak, golden finish, dresser 
44 Inches wide, with shaped top 
and drawer posts. 22x28-fnch 
bevel plate mirror, large wash- 
stand. regular price 
$19.50, Friday............

1850 rolls Heavy American 
Gilt and Glimmer Wall Paper, 
choice floral, scroll,conventional - 
designs, light and medium 
shades, suitable for parlors,din
ing rooms, bedrooms and kitch
ens, regular price 6c to Sc per 

. .03

950

single roll, Friday ....
18-lnch Friezes, to match, per 

single yard 
9-lnoh Friezes, to match, per 

single yard...................................... x

.3

1390

Friday’s Lunch. jL
Mani

Have lunch upstairs with us Friday. Comedown 
in the morning, do your shopping early as you care 
to, but instead of hurrying home take the elevator to 
the fourth floor, where you’ll find our large sunny 
restaurant. You should try our delicious tea. We 
have fresh fish always and all the delicacies of the 
season.
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FOR TWO-FIFTY

Alpines in grey and slate are the whole thing for 
the races, for general spring wear and for early 
summer. Our Alpines are the best made anywhere 
on earth. The one shown in this display is a 2^ 
ounce grey felt, English design,

$2.50.
designs of $1.50Write for catalogue of nineteen 

to $2.50 Hats.

The W. & D. Dineen Co., Limited.
COR. YONGE AND TEMPERANCE STS.

“Cavendish”
Raincoats

® Extremely smart and serviceable— 
W made to order for us by a celebrated 
W London tailor—do double duty as light 
I summer overcoats and waterproofs.
1 Special—$20.00.

>'ll
?

TAILORS AND HABERDASHERS.
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